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ADVERTISEMENT.

HP H E following pamphlet was de-

figned for anonymous publica-

tion. A confideration which I had

not fufficiently weighed, determines

me to put my name to it. In the

difcuffion of charadlers and fads,

fomething mull always reft upon the

fuppofed integrity and judgment, and

knowledge of the Authour ; and I

will not miflead the Reader to give

more or lefs of this fort of credit

than I can juftly claim ; I feel it there-

fore neceffary to declare in my own

name, that my authorities are derived

folely from the common fources of

obfervation and enquiry, equally open

4 to



ADVERTISEMENT.
to all ; that I am unconnefted with

any party, and write without any

concurrence or communication what-

ever.

Under the fliade of an anonymous

chara£ler, I have perhaps expreffed

myfelf with fomewhat lefs referve of

men and things than I might have

been inclined to ufe in my own per-

fon ; but to reduce this work to a

lower and more modeft tone, the

whole of it mull have been caft over

again ; a difguftful and laborious taflc
;

I therefore fay with Pilate, " what I

have written, I have written." I

have afferted nothing that I do not

beheve, and perhaps nothing of which

I am fure ; for though I may have

employed abfolute modes of expref-

fion.



ADVERTISEMENT.
fion, no man is more diftiniftful of

fafts, or more diffident of his own

opinions. There was a time indeed,

when I would not have hazarded my
repofe, by entering into fuch a war-

fare ; but on this head I have at pre-

fent the misfortune to be free from

all anxiety.

March 1792.





PART I.

OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

APPEAL
FROM THE

NEW TO THE OLD WHIGS,

ADDBESSED TO THE

A U T H O U R.

•" dumfejfa mentey retinetftUntii mpatUntiam."'-—^

Tacit.





X OUR apology for the authour of the Re-

Jlcdiiofis on the Revolution in Fr nee thou2;h

written with great preteniions to moderation

contains I think deeper n:iahce than thp moil

violent of that gentleman's recent producflions.

Ifyour ohje(5l had been fnp.ply to rcftore the re-

putation of your friend to the place which it

lately held in the general eftimation, every good

man mufi have v^'iflied you fuccefs : for though

it is of Imall importance to the world whe-

ther Mr. Burke goes into retirement volunta-

rily, tft conviva Jatw\ as a fatisfied guell: rlfes

from table, or whether he is driven from the

ftage by the diiapprobation of his aflociates ;

whether it be owing to the inconfiflency of his

condudl or his want of judgment in the choice

of his friends, that he can neither retreat from

his fituation with dignity nor decently remain

in it ; though thefe are objects of no public mo-

ment in a cafe adapted rather to deter as a w arn-

ing than to invite to imitation as an example ;

yet the degradation oi a man of character wne-

ther through misfortune or fault will always

offer a home-felt leflon to thofe who have any

reputation of their own to preferve ; and an

B honefl:
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honeft attempt to (often thecrrours or extenuate

the mifcondadt of luch a perfoa muil ever be

received with much candour and good will.

But nothing as it appears is more remote

from the Gentleman's intentions than this kind

of apology. Far from wifhing to relume his

ancient Itation or to be reconciled to his an-

cient confederates, he rejcds and abjures them

all with much anrrcr nnd diJu.iin. Fie has ito

feems at laft difcovered tliat tlie Smope'^ of

oppofition, bleak and barren, buffeted with

waves and beaten by tempers, is not a tenable

lituation. Be it fo. This alfo might have been

iilently endured. His old companions would

have fecn.him balking in the fun-fhine of roy-

alty, the delight of billiops and the admiration

of white flaves, with a fmile perfeelly guiltlel.-.

either of envy or ill-will ; and tliough they

might have mourned the lofs of their comrade

in the warfare, they mull loon have been con-

foled with the confideration that the advantages

derived from his afiiftance had always been

* What this Sinope is from which the right honourable

gentleman receives his banilhment with fo much haughty in-

difference, and in which he condemns the Duke of Portland

and Mr. Fok to remain, I confefs myfelf fo dull as not

clearly to comprehend. If indeed he had been disfranchifed,

and defired not to return by the citizens of Galway or Lough-

rea, this cynical reply might have been very appofite.

ill
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in a great degree counterbalanced by an in-

temperance of oratory which freq^uently alie-

nated and dlfgufted moderate men. They

mi'^ht have been afRicied perionally, but as a

party they mud: have found themfelves re-

lieved.

Such in all probabihty would have been the

fentiments and fiich the condud of the gentle-

man's friends if, in quitting his party, he had

confined himklf to making the beft apology he

could offer for an adion whioh certainly at firft

view always {lands in great need of one. But

when you abandon the defenlive of his reputa-

tion to make an infidious attack upon a great

body in Parliament, compriiing a confiderable

part of the ability aud virtue and confequence

of the nation, the ftate of the cafe is entirely

changed. The charadter of fuch a party is of

far other importance than that of any fingle in-

dividual. The charges ought to be and mud

be examined. For the advantage of the party

you accufe I am perfuaded they cannot be too

often or too much difculled.

In this difculfion I fhould wilhngly have fepa-

rated your defence of your client from your

charge againft the party, and have confined my-

felf wholly Jo the latter ; but it will be neceffary

to Ihew that the attack is founded on premifes

Inconfirtent or contradictory, or in fome other

B 2 way
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way abfurd ; and if you, his advocate, have

tlioLight it mojft for your purpofe to involve the

attack and the defence fo much in each other

that they mufl ftand and f;All to2:ether, this let

it be remembered is no fault of mine.

Allow me here to fliy fomething of myfel£

and my motives. 1 do allure you, Sir, I have

no connexion either perlbnal or political with

the party in whofe Caufe I have entered the lifts

with my beaver up, and without any device

upon my arms. I have not the honour to be-

long to any club or political fociety whatfoever;

and I think I may without arrogance alTume

that *' equellrian chara<fl:er" which you def-

cribe, as befl calculated to take " ihe mid-

dle Nation," from when'ce all extremes are

feen at an equal diflance, and as '* beft fitted

to prevent things from running to excels on ei-

ther fide." To this I (hould have added that I

am a whig ; but you have endeavoured io to un-

fertle the foundation of this character ; lb to

confound it with all difturbers of public order,

the enemies of the monarchy, the broachers

of the moft new and fantaflical pofitions on

one lide ; and with the maintainers of paffive

obedience and non-refiftance, high-church doc-

trines, and anti-revolution principles on the

other ; that it is become neceflary before one

can venture to affume that appellation to (late

what
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what Is meaned by it. According to you, -it

Ihould feem that all perlbns of whatev^er de-

fcriprion or denomination who are not ready to

fubfcribe in toto and without referve to the

whole pleadings againft the natural rights and

liberties of mankind fet forth in the Refle^fionSy

are in a ftate of damnable errour. The Reftedi'ions

contaui the articles of the true catholic doc-

trine, which except a man believe faithfully

he cannot be faved. In vain (hould we offer

to receive many of the pofitions upon condition

that we may be allowed to doubt of others ;

like the church you admit of no fliades of re-

{iftance to your dogmata ;
your tone, like her's,

is perfecflly firm and relblute. Ex cathedra non

eji falus. In the dilcuiiion of thefe infallible

cjecifions, which I mean to examine with true

proteftant courage, my own confeflion of faith

mufl of neceffity appear. I will not there-

fore here ftate what that religion is but what it

is not—I am not a Burkite—I am not a Painite ;

and 1 will poftpone putting in my claim to the

character of a whig till we have thoroughly in-

' quired into your friend's title to it.

I am principally induced to conlider your

appeal by a firm conviction that the party you

attack have fhewn themfelves after a long and

fevere trial well deferving of the confidence of

the people, whofe caufe they have maintained,

4 now
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now for many years with great fidelity and

more lucccfs than could have been expeded

confidering the circumftances under which they

have aded. A good underftanding between

the people out of doors and their avowed advo-

cates in parliament, fo that each Ihall be ready

to fupport the other in the old conflitutional

way, is I think an objcfl of the firft importance

for reitraining miniflers within any fort of due

bounds ; and I confider on the contrary what-

ever tends to interrupt or difturb this good un-

dcrftanding as proportionably dangerous and

pernicious. This party has of late been rifing

faft in the public opinion. Its true value be-

gins to be known. It has made a great ftand,

unbroken and undifmayed againft minifterial

influence and power hitherto without example,

againft all the infolence of unmerited profpe-

rity, againft torrents of bribed abufe, againft

royal averfion and popular prejudice; and fliall

a (ingle arm perform at one inlidious blow what

a whole hoft of open enemies has not been able

to accomplilli in a long war? No; The javelin

may be diarp and envenon:ied, and thrown with

no feeble arm, but it has not found the vulne-

rable heel of this Achilles.

There is fo little of order in your appeal, the

argument and the oratory are fo twifted and in-

terwoven together, that a plain anfwer is made

exceed-
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exceedingly difficult. Every appeal to the

judgement of mankind which defires to be fairly

tried, will above all things labour to produce that

clear arrangement and fimple expofition of the

fa61:s, and that explicit enunciation of the argu-

ments which forefees and comes forward to meet

all that can be fairly urged on the oppolite fide.

You on the contrary have chofen to reft the

force of your plea upon the facility with which

it eludes the grafp. A charge is indeed made,

and a very heavy one too, but it is made in

hinted crimes and hefitated imputations. No-

thing is palpable. When we triii]k we have in

our hold an argument, we lee it clcape from us

in the form of a finiile or an ailuiion,

—Verumubl correptum mambus vinclifque tenebis

Dum var'ice eltident fpeciei.

the flrength of your fortrefs confifls in the

flippery and fluduating ground on which it

{lands, becaufe by that alone it can be ap-

proached.

I will firfl: endeavour as wcW as I can (for

I really wifh to be underllood) to colled: toge-

ther the disjointed members of youraccLifation ;

to bring the charge into one clear point of view.

You ftate that your client is at ijfue with

the party before the public. About what is

he
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he at ifTue ? Not upon their obje£lions to the

principles laid down in the RrfteBions, becaule

pn that point you tell us this high Court of

dernier relort has already pronounced

—

that his

retrefentat'ion is authenticated by the verdict of his

country and his fidelity recogiiifed by the body of

the people— that he finds fuhjeci not only oj confo-

lation but of pride— that the matter flands exactly

as he wijhes it. All farther defence after this

would not be only fuperfluous but offenfive to

the decifion of the court. The only object

then about wliich your client can remain at ifllie

with the party confidently with your own de-

clarations is upon his counter acculation againfl

his fuppofed accufers. In fpite of the whining

intermifcence of deprecatory lamentation with

which you endeavour to mitigate the derelic*.

lion of his party, to palliate the odium of this

fort of turning King^s evide?ice, this is and caa

only be the object of the prefent appeal.

Now let us fee what the accufation is.

You declare that you are very unwiU

ling to fuppofe that the dodirines offome books

lately circulated are the principles of the party

^

though from the vehement declarations againfi his

opinions you are at fome Infs bow to judge other"

wife.

Page 9, you tell us what thefe book are ; that

they are the moji atrocious and treafonable libels

againfi
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dgainfl all thf. hitherto cheri/Jjed objeSls of the love

and veneration of the people \ and page 84, that

they arefull offhallownefs, levity^ pride, prefump-

tion, and ignorance. As to the reft, yoii add, //

will he diffcult for Mr. Burke to conform to the

principles of the avoived leaders ofparty, who ara-

its authentic organs, and iv/th whom in their pub-

lic capacity the party mufl he confidered as mia-

nimous until they .appear otherwife than negatively,

(So then the gentleman knows nothing of the

principles of the party with which he had been

adling for fo many years otherwife than nega-

tively !) Allyou can gatherfrom them is that their

principles are diametrically oppofite to his, 'Their

negative declaration obliges you to have recourfe to

the books which contain pofitive doctrines. They

(the pofitive dodrines of Mr. Paine's pamphlet

afterwards cited at length) are indeed diametri-

cally oppofite to thofe Air. Burke holds ; and if

it be true^ as they havefaid, you hope hafiily, that

their opinions differ fo widely from his, it flmuld

feem, they (the doctrines you cite from Paine)

ARE MOST LIKELY TO FORM THE CREED OF

THE MODERN Whigs*. If the party are dif

* Priefts have fometimes made theif deities fpeak to the

people by ftrange organs ; but Mahomet's pigeon, or St,

Anthony's pig, are certainly not more extravagant vehicles

for the will of Heaven than Thomas Paine's Rights of Maa

for the fentiraents of the Duke of Portland and Mr. Fox.

C PQ e.
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pofed to ferve their country (as you trujl they are)

they are hi a condition to render it fervices of the

higheji importance. If throup^h mijiake or pajjion

they are led to contribute to its ruin, we floall not

be defrayedby men ofmean or fecondary capacities.

Here then is the charge brought too-ether

with all its 'qualifying doubts and palliative pa-

renthefes. Now mark the curious fophifm by

which alone it is attempted to be fupported.

The party have condemned the Refleciions una

voce ; they have declared that they hold opi-

nions diametrically oppofite to it ; but Mr.

Paine's opinions are diametrically oppofite to

thofe contained in the RefleSlions, therefore

Mr. Paine*s opinions and thofe of the party are-

the fame. The force of fuch logic certainly de-

pcnds much upon the oratory with which it is

acconn^anied. What ? becaufe a man rejedls

one extreme is he obliged to run into the other?

Is not the middle point between two extremes

fthough at a lels dlftance) as diametrically op-

pofite to each as they are to one another ? Be-

caufe I think which I mod fincerely do that

tlie dellrudion of defpotifm in France is likely

to advance the future happinefs and improve-

ment of mankind, does it therefore follow that

I wifh to overturn our own free and excellent

efbabiiflied Conftitution, from which the very

event 1 admire draws its origin, and to which it

is
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is congenial ? or that I am a lover of the mur-

der and rapine incident to convullions of the

flate ? Ofie would think thatJucha thing as a me-

dium had never been heard of in the moral world.

Permit me to borrow your own words ;

this mode of arguing from having approved

any thing in a certain line, to the neceffity

of approving every thing has political confe-

quences of other moment than thofe of a lo-

gical fallacy. If no man can propofe any di-

minution or modification of an invidious or

dangerous power or influence in government

without intitlingy;7V«^j turned into adverfa-

ries to argue him into the deftrudion of all

prerogative, and to a fpoliation of royalty, I do

not know what can more effectually deter

perfons of foher minds from engaging in any

reform ; nor how the worfh enemies to the

liberty of the fubje£t could contrive any me-

thod more fit to bring all correctives on the

power of the crown into fufpicion and difre-

pute." I can add nothing to this.

In a reply to an appeal I fhould have wifhed

to be able to proceed in fome progreffive order

by which the points in dilpute might have been

more fairly contended and the labour much

abridged. But the reach of my comprehen-

fion has furnifhed no means of giving a regular

anfwer to a performance wholly deiultory. I

e 2 can



can at laft find no better order than the pages

of the book. In this at lead the anlVver is lure

not to be more digreiiive than the work itfelf.

Page I, you open your cafe with a charge

againfl the gentleman's former political aflbci-

ates, urged with much querulous lenfihility for-

advijliig him to retirefrom public Infinef ; at the

fame tune that you, who ought to know the

man, allow that his age and difpoftion leave^ htm

nothing to do but to retire—that retreat is his choice

"-^that the party have done no more than confirm

the fentence which he before had pajfed upon him-

fef'^— ^^'^^ after all the whole of the charge refts

folely upon an anonymous paragraph in a news-

paper !

Page 3 and 4, you flate, that as a piece of

fine writing the Reflediions has indeed been criti-

cifed and condemned ; but that the fatts and

fentiments fet forth in it have been approved of

by the nation in general. The firll of thefe

two pofitions I think is not true. Grave men

may have thought that topics of fuch deep im-

portance are not properly objects of poetry and

* The man in graver tragic known,

Though his beft part was long fince done.

Still on the ftage defires to tarry :

And he who plays the harlequin

After the jeft ftill loads the fcene,

Unwilling to retire though weary.

decla-
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declamation, becaufe convi£lion is a more folld

foundation for truth than perfuafion ; and mo-

derate perfons may have been offended with the

tone of it as much too pailionate and outrage-

ous ; but as the work of a rich imagination,

abundant in choice of language, pointed allu-

fion, beautiful imagery, and all the graces of

claffical compofition, furely no good judge can

have denied it praife. The fevered cenlure of

fuch perfons I think would be that the ftile is

much above the matter ; that it contains enough

. of eloquence, but too little of wifdom.

The fecond pofition, that the fcntiments and

opinions of the Refledfions have received the

fan6lion of the nation in general, requires to be

more clofely lifted, becaufe, you found upon it

a fophifm perhaps not very obvious to immedi-

ate detection. If the gentleman and the party-

are really at iflue upon any point it is the found-

nefs of their refpedtive whiggifm ; on this all

his pretenfions to confiflency depend ; nay fo

neceflary does it appear to you to fupport his

right to this chara6i:er, that not being able ta

reconcile his principles with thofe of what has

been hitherto commonly efleemed the wliig

party, you choofe rather to difpute and invalidate

the claim of all of them to this title than to

fufFer his whiggifm to be fufpe£led ; fooner than

fail in this mailer point you feem ready to

main-
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maintain that your client is the only remaining

whig in the nation.

Now let us examine how far this general

good reception of the Refieciions, of which you

fo much hoaft, tends to eftablifli the gentle-

man's right to this dilputed title.

I think it will not be denied that the moH
general and comprehenfive diftindion between

whig and tory is that the bias of a whig is ra-

ther towards the popular fide and the bias of a

tory rather toward the kinglyfide of the govern-

ment whenever they are coniidered as oppofed

to each other. The old Jacobite tenets of divine

right paffive obedience and non-refiflance have

I believe always been looked upon as the ex-

treme of toryifm, and the levelling republican

dodrines of the old diffenters as the excefs of

whiggifm. Setting out from this fimple bias or

inclination, men have at all times, in degree ac-

cording to the flrength of their paffions or the

weaknefs of their judgement, erred too near to

the extremes. But a whig fupporting high

monarchical principles or a tory ailerting ftrong

popular claims I conceive to be a contradi6lion

in terms. Now admitting this diftinclion, which

before the inaufpicious contention occalioned by

the KcfieSllons I am fure nobody would have

thought of difputing, your experience I am per-

suaded agrees with mine that a great majority

of
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of the people of England incline to toiy princi-

ples. Though upon zny very glaring itifringe-

ment of their rights the multitude may beocca-

fionally exited to forget for a time their refpeci

for the king, they are ever reader to return to

their ancient loyalty upon the moft moderate

condefcenfion to their wiflies. The facrifice of

a minifter offers at all times a ready and cheap

atonement. Like the fcape-goat, he is driven

into the wildernefs with all the iniquities and

tranfgreffions and lins of the times upon his

head. Popular tumults are rare and momen-
tary and ever of uncertain event ; but the at-

tratftion of the crovvm acts with uniform and

progreffive force. An honeft and wife whig

expects little good from the effervefcence of the

people. His object will rather be to reftrain

them from laying their laws and privileges at

the foot of the throne ; a thanklefs and invidi-

ous talk, and perfedly barren either of profit

or applaufco

A Britifli king, while he appears to confine

himfelf within the bounds of the law, while

he carries on no very open deiigns againfl the

liberties of the nation, while he raifes no man
into the favour and prote(5lion of the public by

grofs adts of oppreflion, while he purfues no

unjuft or inglorious war, is the natural idol of

the people. They are pcrfuaded that he has

neither
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neither the power nor the inclination to hurt

them, and they are well difpofed to believe that

much of the good which they enjoy defcend?

from him who is the fountain of honour and

the fource of mercy. They are near enough to

be warmed and enlightened with his fplendour

and too far off to difcern the fpots upon his orb.

Such is the polii'ical exiftence of the King. If

at the fame time his natural conftitution leads

him to no glaring excefles, if he fulfils with

oflenfible decency the common offices of life, if

he reprefents with tolerable grace the dignity of

his fration, I do not fay he may be adored

though 1 think it, but I am fure he will hold the

hearts and lives and fortunes of his lubjedrs in

his hand. To oppofe the dangers of this ami-«

able idolatry has always been one among the

chief objects of the guardians of the conflitu-

tion. A watchful and fufpicious jealoufy of the

court is their peculiar chara6leriftic. In the

very virtues of a king or the well-earned popu-

larity of a minifler they can find caufe of alarm.

So that though the whigs are perhaps above all

men the mofl firmly devoted to the conflitu-

tional throne, they do not wear upon their ex-

ternal habit thofe marks of perfonal attachment

to the king, the want of which to vulgar ob-

fervation is eafily made to pafs for difloyalty or

difaffection. If they give, it is with cold referve

and
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and curious enquiry; and when any pointed

fuccefs or a£lion of eclat calls for congratulation

and praife, they befliow them in fparing and

meafured terms, or perhaps contraft them with

fome cocxiftent fubjed: of complaint. Hence the

whigs have acquired the name of a four difcon-

tented race, hating excellence and envious of

good fortune. Certainly to fet bounds to kind-

nefs, to damp the effufions of gratitude and affec-

tion, though it may be a necellary muft always

be an ungracious employment, and unfortunately

this part of their duty is far the moil frequently

called for. It is the nature of power to encreafe

by its own flrength. Dangerous prerogatives

may be eftablilhed by the progrefs of almoft im-

perceptible concefiions, and perpetually to op-

pofe, as it mufl fometimes feem for the very love

of oppofition, appears neither liberal nor good

humoured. The feverer relative duties whe-

ther in public or in private life may force efteem

but they do not conciliate afFe£lion. Thus the

real friends of the people are feldom their fa-

vourites ; a whig, as the gentleman knows by

experience, is not a popular character.

Now if the general difpofition of the nation

be fuch as I have defcribed it, and if this difpo-

tion has been of late, as it obvioufly has, more

than ufually prevalent, it follows that the fa-

vourable reception of the Reflexions is the worfl:

D proof
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proof of the authour's whiggifm that you could

poffibly adduce ; that it goes to prove, as hr as

it proves any thing, the exa<5t contrary of this

leading obje6t of your appeaL Upon this point

the teftimony of a hngle whig is of more value

than the approbation of the whole tribe of to-

ries. Men who have long a6ted under fenti-

ments and opinions early imbibed acquire upon

thefe points a fort of inflindive fenfe much

lefs liable to be deceived than the mere rea-

foning faculty ; without proceeding to argu-

ent or analyfis they have an exquifite feel-

ing how far any propofcd tenet or do£lrine

coincides with the a6live and exercifed prin-

ciples, the habitual guides of their own minds.

They do not give a reafoned opinion, but an

involuntary decifion. Their tacl is lure ; to

hear and to determine are one and the fame

thing. If for example I wanted to afcertain

the merit of a mufical compofition or the talents

of a virtuofo^ I Ihould not be fatisiied with the

claps or hiffes of a mixed audience but fhould

apply to the profelibrs in the art ; If I were de-

lirous to be informed whether the ftile I am
' now writing is good or bad I fliould folicit you

or Mr. Burke to caft your eye over it ; there

would be no queftion here of elementary trea-

tifes, of dictionaries or grammars, but merely

of the impreffions produced by thefe fubjeds

upon
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upon the minds of the judges. Againfl: this

fort of verdi£t, no writ of errour can be brought,

the fentence is full compleat and without ap-

peal. By an exad parity of cafe, if the Ben-

tincks, the Cavendiflies, the Ruiiels, the Fitz-

williams, &c. &c., the native and hereditary

whigs, have pronounced agninft the whiggiini

of the R(jieciions ; if, as you tell us, during a

difcujion which continued for two days no o?ie of

thefe gentlemen interpofed a negative or even a

douht infavour of Mr. Burke or his opinions^ your

caufe is I fear wholly defperate. There re-

mains, as indeed you ieem to be aware when

you appeal from the living to the dead,y/^^w the

modern whigs to the ancient^ no court upon eartli

to which you can apply for redrefs ; and that

the Ihades of thefe departed whigs are not more

favourable to you than their living reprefenta-

tives, I fliall take upon me to fhevv when we

come to that part of your brief where thefe

figures are to be introduced. No, Sir, the gtn-

tlernan may be a good or a wile or a great

man, he may be any thing but a whig.

You tell us, that fix and twenty years ago

your client entered into a connexion with

the Whig party, at a mature age, at thofe

years when men are all that they are likely

to become; you defcribe him, as employing

powers of underftanding in their prime, ex-

D 2 ercifed
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efcifed memory, formed judgement, reading

frefli in recolle(flion and ready in application to-

gether with much previous knowledge of the

fubje£l to difcern what fort of whig principles

they entertained with whom it was his wlfh to

form an eternal connexion, before he engaged

in a caufe of which he could have no very fan-

guirie hopes as a road to power. That the gen-

tleman poiTefled all thefe qualifications and at-

tainments 1 am heartily difpoied to allow, much

more than was neceffary to difcern the princi-

ples of Lord Rockingham or the Duke of Port-

land or Lord John Cavendlfh, for the principles

of men of honour and integrity are ever clear

and plain ; but furely your tone on this occa-

fion is taken fomewhat too high. More could

not be faid of the man of the firfl: weight and

confequence in the country, courted by all par-

ties and deliberating which he fhould honour

with his fijpport ; whereas from your account

we do not learn that the gentleman had any of-

fers from the tory party till he had difplayed his

abilities under a whig adminiftration. To prove

his predilection for whig priiK:iples, we fhould ra-

ther have been told by what bias of early educa-

tion, what habits of youthful fociety, what here-

ditary example his mind had been imprefled with

their excellencies ; for at forty a man has not his

tendencies to chufe. It was related, I remem-

ber,
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ber, at the time, and I have never heard it con-

tradi£led, that at Lord Rockingham's coming

into the Treafury in 1765, your friend was re-

commended to him by a gentleman at that time

in much efteem with the party *, as a man ca-

pable of ferving honourably and ably in parlia-

ment and in office, whofe fortunes were not

adequate to his deferts. And though the fitu-

ation to which he was then appointed might

not *' give any very fanguine hopes as a road

to power," it appears to have been fuch both in

confideration and emolument as misht have fa-

tisfied the reafonable ambition of a perfon in

more advantacreous circum.ftances than the sren-

tleman was then reprefented to be. No, Sir, till

you fhew what better profped: of advancement

in the road of power was given up, what lu-

crative calling abandoned, what affluent eafe

religned for the fake of fupporting the whig

party we cannot allow your client to be confi-

dered as a martyr in the caufe. On what you

afterwards add, " that on the removal of the

*' whigs in 1766 your client was free from

*' any thing which looked like an eugage-

" ment," " that the Marquis of Rockingham

wlihed him to accept an employment under

the new fyflem, but that he again chearfuUy

tookhisfate with the party,"—I am unwilling

* ^Ir. Fitzherbert.

to
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to fay much, becaufe I cannot fuppofe that you

mean to lay any great flrefs upon a conduct

which every man of common honour muft ne-

ceflarilv have held.

If in defcribing what I believe to be the ten*

dency of the nation I am not much millaken,

there is but little reafon at prefent to apprehend

any danger from republican focieties or their

propagation of republican doctrints. None of

thofecaufes proximate or remote exiflhere which

by a veyy extraordinary combination adequate

to the very extraordinary event prepared brought

on and concluded the late Revolution in France,

The Engliili have been too long converfant with

all the common topics of government not to

have acquired a good general lenfe upon the

fubje<£t. They knovs' and feel that they enjoy

much, and they will not be perfuaded to put

their large poifeffions upon a doubtful iiiue for

the chance of obtaining a little more. None

but fools will play at a game where the lofmgs

may be indefinitely great and the winnings can

be but fmall ; and the Englifli are neither fools

nor eafy dupes where their interefts are con-

cerned. That the people of France fliould have

drank without diicretion of a fweet and intoxi-

cating liquor which they were allowed to taftc

for the firft time, is nothing extraordinary ; but

men are neither tempted to excefs nor eafily

piade
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made drunk with the potation which is thelt

daily draught. Confidering the natural indif-

ference confequent upon long uninterrupted en-

joyment ; the dread of difturbance and infecu-

rity belonging to a country habituated through

all its ranks to the comforts and conveniencies

of life, and eftecming money as the firll good ;

there is, I think, much more danger that the

temporary evils by which France has purchafed

her freedom fhould bring liberty itfelf into dif-

repute, than that any fpirit of imitation fhould

be excited where the circumilances fo far from

being parallel differ almoCl to oppofition. Of the

difpofiticn of the nation In this regard we have

a recent and not inconclufive fpecimen. The
authour of the Reflexions and the high church

party proclaim the church and king in danger

and the tires of Birmingham are lighted up. A
few dlllenters and republicans endeavour to

fliew that our religious and civil liberties are

incomplete and they cannot meet to dine at a

tavern without dano;cr of aflafiination. One
man eminent above the reft for his virtues and

ufeful talents ftands particularly charged with

the horrible crime of propagating religious te-

nets abominably tolerant and civil opinions

ihockingly too fav^ourable to the bulk of man-
kind. He is marked out by thefe loyal and or-

thodox incendiaries. His property is pillaged

Ms
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his dwelling burnt and his perfon hunted for.

If the chafe had bceil fuccefsful thefe blood-

hounds might not perhaps have eaten their

game becaufe fuch a repaft is not to the tafle of

an Englifii mob ; but they would certainly have

confummated their auto da fe by hanging him

up in terrour to all future philofophers. In the

conclufion, the juflice of the country has been

fince denied or hardly and partially yielded to

the fullefi: evidence of the mofh flagrant guilt.

Now I defire any obferving impartial man to

contrafl: this with what he believes would have

happened if the diflenters had attacked the par-

fonage or even the tithe barn of the clergyman

who is reported to have inflamed his congrega-

tion with fo much angry abufe of his chriftian

brethren, and to draw the confequent infer-

ence. If I were difpofed to pufh this argu-

ment to its extent, it might I think be fhewn

from it that fuch a work as the ReJie5lions is at

this moment and in this country at leafl: as

dangerous to peace and good order as Mr.

Paine's Rights ofMan,

Page 7, you deny that the party had any

right to take part, or conjider themfelves as at all

concerned in any opinions, or fpeeches, or 'writings

of your client, though you allow, page i, that

he was their ajfociate—thtir partner in the war-—

that he had always aBed with the gentlemen of

4 this
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this party— But this is nothing to what fol-

lows ; for you aflure us prefentlj afterwards,

that Mr, Burke is not the organ of a?iy party ;

the world has hitherto totally miflaken his cha-

racter and preteniions ; he is a plain country

gentleman, a candid difpaffionate man, who
comes down to the Houfe to give a cool difin-

terefledindependant opinion, quite free from all

party views or expectations ; he is in no office un^

der the Crown ; he is not the o^gan of any
PARTY*.

Page 9, you aik, " if it is contrary to any of
'* the honell: principles of party, or repugnant

'* to any of the known duties of friendlhip, for

** any fenator refpeUifully and amicably to cau-

*' tion his brother members, againft counte-

" nancu)g by inconfiderate expreffions, a fort

" of proceeding which it is impofTible they

'* fhould deliberately approver"

—

Rejpe5ifully2.\\^

amicably^ no ; indecently and hofiily, certainly yes.

From page 9 to 13, you inform us, that if the

Houfe of Commons had not abfolutely refufed

to hear the new pamphlet on the French Re-

volution, which the gentleman was prepared to

have fpoken in the debate on the Quebec Bill,

he would have demonjirated by arguments not to bs

* The authour of the " Thoughts on the prefent Difcon-

tents," and the " Confiderations on a late State of the Na-
tion," is not the organ of any party !

!

E refuted^
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refuted^ and documents not to he denied^ ; a feries

of propcfltions (which you ftate) comprehend-

ing all and more than all fet forth upon that

fubjed" in the Rcjleditons, Now if thefe demon-

ftrations are to be found in the Rejiedlions

which is in every body's hands, to recapitulate

them in the Houfe of Commons was at beft te-

dious and impertinent. If, on the contrary,

the Rejleciions contains nothing lefs than thefe

demonftrations, I would alk, why were thefe

demonftrations then, why are they 72ozv with-

held from the public ? Why are we to fuffer

becaufe the Houfe of Commons like the deaf

adder refufes to hear the voice of the charmer ?

Why are we to fit in darknefs becaufe they

choofe to put their candle under a bufhel ?

Thefe propofitions, which he had undertaken to

demonjlrate—which he fropofed to prove-^which

if he had been permitted he would have floewn dif-

tinBly, ^c. contain, you confefs, Jlrong ajfer*

* Some of thefe undeniable documents might hot have been

fo eafily eftablilhed ; as for inftance, that by the terrour of af-

Jajfmation the leaders of the National Afj'embly had driven away

a very great number of the members fo as to produce a falfe ap-

pearance ofa majority; and that this fiSiitious majority havefa-

bricated the covjlitution. Now by the call of the Houfe in

Auguft 1 791 (a document of fome authority in the cafe) it

appeared that there were fewer abfentees in proportion to

their number than was perhaps ever inftanccd in any public

Afiembly.

iions
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ihns and require (ftill require) y?r<j^^_^rop/}; and

why are we to take np with the ajfcrtionsy

and ike proofs to be referved for another

place ; we have patiently heard a great deal,

and are ready to hear all that the gentleman has

to fay ; and we do not fee why we are not as

worthy of. demonjlration as the Houfe of Com-
mons.

After telling us a hundred line feats that

your client would have performed, ii the

naughty Houfe of Commons had not lundered

him, to conclude all, you affure us, thai his ar-

guments ivould have been fo irre/iftible, his evi"

denee Jo pojitive and decijive ^ thai ihofe who after

this expofure could continue to countenance the

French ififafiiiy^ mufi not have been miftaken poli-

ticians but bad men. The gentleman then is in

pofleflion of an infallible touchilone to diftin-

guifh honeft credulity from wicked pretence

and refufes to apply it becaufe the parties fuf-

ped:ed do not feem wilUng to abide the proof?

With the fpear of Ithuriel in his hand, etherial

temper, he allows the deceiver under borrowed

forms to infufe his venom at leilure without

obliging him to ftart up in his own fhape con-

fefl ? But if this were true, he mufl: be a be-

trayer of his truft, a fleeper upon his pofl, a

bad citizen, a bad man. We will therefore be-

lieve no fuch thing. No, Sir, we are per-

E 2 fuaded
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fuaded that if the Reflexions contain no ftrong

proofs, it is becaufe no ftrong proofs can be ad-

duced upon the fubjed ; and that if nothing is

there demon ftrated, it is becaufe the affertions

fet forth in it do not admit of demonftration.

In order to judge on the propriety of the inter-

ruption given to Mr. Burke in hisfpeech on the

Committee of the ^ebec Bill, it is only necelfary

to know that the whole Houfe were unanimoufly

ofopinion, that a difcuflion of the French. Revo-

lution at that time and in that place was indif-

creet and improper. There are, I believe, very

few men who would not have defered in filence

to the general fenfe of fuch an affembly.

When you have ftated the probable danger,

ihatfpecious, untried, ambiguous profpedfs ofadvan-

tage may at any time recommend themfelves to the

fpirit of adventure, which more or lefs prevails

in every mind ; you alk, what fiould hinder Mr.

Burke, if he thought this temper likely at one time

or other to prevail in our country, from expofng to

a multitude eager to game, the falfe calculations of

this lottery offraudf To this I will anfwer,

without any fear of being difavowed, that if

the gentleman had done no more than this,

with the decent fpirit of enquiry in which truth

is ever to be fought, and with the perfonal mo-

defty which becomes a man who feels himfelf

lorced to cenfure the proceedings of a great na-

tion,
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tion, he would have received the praife and fup-

portof the wife and fober men of all parties. By

fuch a calm difcuffion, he would have lerved the

found part of the caufe he wilhes to maintain

infinitely better than by all that intemperate

zeal from which truth like a timid virgin al-

ways flies. By a manly reliance on plain rea-

fon, modified to the underftandings of thofe

whom he chofe to addrefs, he would have done

much more for his own reputation and charac^

ter than by exhaufling all figure in invedive

and crucifying the language into new terms of

reproach and abufe; by bringing his own per-

fonal paffions conftantly into view ; by break-

ing with his beftfriends andjoining with his worji

enemies. Such a fage conduct, luited to his age

and conjular rank, and deriving from them

much force and authority, muft indeed have

had great and due weight. But when he con-

defcends to become a mere trumpeter of party

rage.

JEre ciere viros Martemque accendere cantu—

—

When he goes about like another Peter the

Monk exciting the tyrants of the earth to a new

crufado againfl the nafcent liberties of France *^

ail

* See Letterfrom Mr. Burke to a Memher of the National

Affemblyy where after endeavouring to fhew the propriety and

neceffity
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all refpe^l for his dignity, all deference for thofe

high qualifications with which we were fo wil-

ling to fuppofe him endowed are loft or fuf-

pended. He has caft away in his anger as a thing

of no value the good opinion of the fober part

of mankind.

We at laft arrive at fornething like a pofitive

charge. Mr. Fox is ace u fed of defcribing the

French Revolution a^ the niojl Jlupendous and

glorious edifice of liberty which has been ereSled on

the foundation of human integrity ifi any time or

country, whether thefe are the exadl w^ords ufed

by Mr. Fox I do not knovv% nor is Ic material

to enquire ; but I know that thefe are words

which no man can have any juft caufe to dila-

vow. Mn Fox takes a large comprehenfive

view of a great objeO:, fuited to the extent of

his mind, and fees it, as every wile and impar-

tial perfon muft fee it, upon the whole, likely

to contribute infinitely to the future happinefs

neceflity for the princes of Europe *' oit motives offafefy (&

themfehesy" to march into France as the King of PrufTia did

into Holland, it is added. If ever a foreign Prince enters in(c>

France he mufl enter it as into a country of affaffins. The mode

of civilifed war zvill not he pra£tifed ; nor are the French who

a£i on the prefentfyfem to expeSi it. This and the reft of thjs

fhocking paifage is I think one of the moft melancholy in-

ftances I have ever met with how far a mind formed to better

things may be perverted by the Demon of party rage.

and
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and improvement of mankind. He fees the

greateft and proudeft of all arbitrary govern-

ment deflroyed, and he knov^s that under an ar-

bitrary government men muft for ever remain

in a certain degree degraded and dehafed. He
fees liberty expand itfelf at once over the fineft

part of Europe, and he is fure that liberty is

the firft of all civil advantages, the fofter-

nurfe of every thing that is great or excellent

among: mankind. He fees in France free a fe-

curity for the continuance of Britlfh freedom,

and the future emancipation perhaps of the reft

of the crlobe. In this view, he is well autho-

rifed to call this Revolution the moft ftupen-

dous edifice of liberty that has ever been erefted,

for certainly no Revolution ever promifed fuch

extenfive bleiiings to the human race ; and

there is no queftion here of examining in de-

tail the means by which it has been eiFe(fled, or

of difcuffing any of the fubtile niceties that have

arifen in the inveftigation of its long and intri-

cate procefs ; in all this we, as Englifhmen,

have but little concern, and are in no way that

I know of called upon to give judgement. Nor
have I ever underftood that Mr. Fox has praifed

or blamed any particular proceedings in France,

except that he is reported to have exprefledfome

admiration of patriotifm uncommon indeed in

foldiery, whorefufed to quench the flame of

4 liberty
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liberty in the blood of their fellow- citizens. It

is thus and thus only, unlefs I am niuch mif-

taken, that either " the conftrudion of the

" new fabric or the demolition of the old" has

ever been brought forward by Mr. Fox as a fub-

je£l of confideration ; nor do I conceive that he

has ever explained himfelf, as you fay he has,

that it is the dejirudiion only of the abfolute mo-

narchy he commends ; or that he has ever denied

that he admires the eftabUOiment of a free con-

ftitution at leaft as much as the deftrucftion of

the abfolute monarchy. I cannot believe that

he meaned to recant any of the admiration

which he exprelTed for the general tendency of

this Revolution, admiration perfectly congenial

with the ftriclefl: attachment to the principles

of our own conftitution. The friends to the

character of Mr. Fox will not accept of your

affe6i:cd candour ; they fee more danger in

your praife than your crimination ; they had

rather meet you as an open enemy than as a

pretended friend.

None of us, you allow (fond of monarchy as

we are) love it abfolute and uncontrokd *. But

then

* How far it ought to be controled wc learn from the au-

thour of the Rejieiiions.—" Every degree of power which
** does not fuppofe the total abfence gf all control and all re-

*' fponfi-
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then who could find in their hearts for the fake

fjf a lirtle more liberty to diftrefs fuch arbitrary

nionarchs as " a Marcus Aurelius" or a " Tra-

jan r"-—For fuch " a monfler as Nero," *' drink-

ing puddle with his wife Sporus" one might not

indeed have been fo much affe£ted-^but " the

venerable Galba, with all his faults and er-

rours," muft needs have been an objedl of great

commiferation !—And is it really polfible that

you can iiave fo warped your mind, as to confi-

dcr the fate of an individual, becaufe he wears

a crown upon his head and a fceptre in his

hand, and fits on a throne and is drefled in

robes of ermine as of any confequence when

oppofed to the well-being of the great mafs of

mankind ? that in a queftion upon the happinefs

and improvement of fuccefiive generations, of

the millions yet unborn, you can endeavour

to divert our tender fympathies towards a

few purple tyrants who ruled mankind with

detefied fway in the mofl: difgraceful period of

thtir hiiliorv and who have long; lince reftored

to the fiirrounding elements the vile atoms of

which they were compofed ? How fuch preju-

dice or perveriity can refide in a cultivated and

" fponfibility on the part of minifters a king (of France) in

" common fenfe ought to poflTefs." See Letter to a member of

the National JJfembly,

F enlight-
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enlightened mind is furely difficult to compre-

hend.

To the new tirade againfl the French Revo-

lution, which occupies pages 19, 20. 21, 22, I

will fay nothing ; one may rinf^- changes to eter-

nity on any lubje6l treated after this manner; for

there is no proportion however ; blurd in vvhoie

favour fome loofe analogies may n;)t be pro-

duced, which when tricked out in rhetorical or-

naments, make a tolerable fliev/ to pafling obler-

vatlon : what you here diipatcli in this crude

way in three pages, would require deep and

painful refearch as well as great faG;acity to de-

termine in a long^ volume ; to contend with

fuch verbiage is to fight with tlie air.

In the beginning of your appeal you gave us

an account of a confpiracy from the Morning

Chronicle ; and here, pages 23, 24, 25, you pre-

fent us with the hiftory of a plot from the Argus,

Plots and confpiracies are to be fure formidable

things, but fortunately they lofe much of their

terrour when their exifcence is confnied to news-^

papers, v/hich dealing profeffedly in the marvel-

lous, and being not very felicitous of truth, are

not always conlidered as the moft indifputable

authority for fadls. This news-paper plot is

not however introduced without eite£t, and

your management of it to fix an imputation

while you allow the futility of the charge, is

4 fuffici-
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fufficiently dextrous—H/j friend (the Argus)

'^^as fcized iiith an apprehenjion that Mr. Fox

might be made to pafs for a republican—hxxt you

affure us, you do 7iot think there was any ground

for this cipprebr.nfion—why?

—

becaufe nothing

could tend to make him pafsfr a republican except

he JJjould extol the fate of tlmigs in Vrance—^wd.

then you proct:ed to iiiforai us that he had taken

the ground fhigh panegyric on the Frenchfyftem,

and that jar from funningJje had always mduf

trioufy joug It occaftons for fuch panegyric ! No

anlwer hes to contradicVious that thus " palter

with us in a doubtful fenie ;" but we will ftate

the fact for you as it really is and as it ftands

too HI your own mind. You do think there is

no pround for apprehenlion that Mr. Fox can

with any face of juftice be nnade to pafs for a

republican from any thing that he has uttered

concerning the French Revolution, becaufe you

know that he has never brought into confidera-

tion any of thole republican queftions, which

have but too much agitated the National Af-

fembly, and which they ^ay have frequently

purfued too fa ; that his panegyric has been

confined to general admiration of this event in

a great and comprehenfive view, as likely to

promote, I love to repeat the terms, the future

happinefs and improvement of mankind. Little

minds are fond of examining parts ; to fee

F 2 things
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things in the whole, to judge of them in the

great, requires genius ; and though talents and

abilities are frequent genius is infinitely rare.

This man has elocution, that lias wit, another

pofiefles learning and knowledge, and a fourth

is eminent for thofe imall arts which captivate

the confidence of mankind ; in highly poliflicd

fociety luch qualifications are not confined to a

few, and the fituations for which they are re-

quilite may alw'ays be fupplied out of the com-

mon herd ; but that tranicejidant power of in-

teiled, that rapidity of intuition, which per-

vades and illuminates the whole of the darkefl:

fubjedl: at a tingle glance ; comparing at once

every poflible combination and invariably ielect-

ing the heft ; thofe high feelings of the mind

by which right is imprefled on the heart as a

fentiment at the fame inllant that it is received

into the underftanding as a truth ; where there

is a foul to animate as well as a head to dire6l

—this is GENIU3— eqdally rare in all ages, fel-

dom underflood at firf^, becaufe above the timjes

which it is dellined to enlighten and improve,

and therefore undervalued ; but fure fooner or

later to fmd its level in the eftimation of man-

kind. Of fuch men it has been faid with very

little of poetical fldion that they hold a middle

flation betvv^een man of the common ifandard and

the higher orders of inteiledlual beings*

Sandiius
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San^ius his animal mentifque capachis altce—

Such a man is Mr. Fox ; and to fuch a man you

attribute as a principle of thouglit and adion

the little ambition of coming; into office; and

advile him, to reftratn his mind by that referve

andprudence which ought to guide a man perhaps

on the eve oj bei?ig Minijferl But that Mr. Fox has

any reafon to expc-fl to be rn'inijler neither you

nor I ferioufly believe. I will go farther ; thedefire

of being miniiler can have no predominancy in

his mind ; his friends may vvilli it, and that with

him will be a mighty realbn, but for himfelf, in

the prefent fituation of things, it would narrow

his exertions, and might eclipfe his glory 3 he

only could or w^ould come in as one of a party,

abounding in perfons of great talents and de-

ferved weight ; and though, I believe, no m^an

was ever more loved and honoured by any

party than Mr. Fox is by the whigs of the pre-

fent day, he would neither expe(5l nor defire to

domineer over the whole ; mcdedy belongs to

great minds as infolence is the fure teft of me-

diocritv ; to be convinced of the fallacv of hu-

man reafon and the uncertainty of human pro-

jeds is one of the firfi: leflbns of wifdom ; the

ftrongeil fight ferves but to difcover that we

have feidpm more th^n the choice of evils in

our
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our beft refolves, or more than a doubtful prof-

pe(fl of good in our mofl: auipiclous defigns ; of

thefc refolves and defigns fuch men will not be

very tenacious ; while thofe who fee things in

alefs comprehenfive or more interefted view are

apt to be obftinately attached to their own lenfe

;

and thus it commonly happens that bodies of

men are governed, not by the mofl: able, but by

the mofl active and obftinate of their members.

But let us, if you will, fuppofe Mr. Fox at the

head of a cabinet, leeing with his eyes, deferring

to his reafon, and fupporting his conclufions ;

would he not flill have the dark and tortuous

intrigues of a court to contend with ? to con-

fer any pure benefit upon the people is rarely

indeed the privilege of a minifter ; if he wiflies

to do them good, he mufl bribe for their inte-

reft, and juggle for their fecurity ; the virtue of

the intention will be loft or contaminated in the

bafenefs and obliquity of the means. The ex-

cellent men * who in our own times have ven-

tured into this dangerous pofl, relying upon

thofe principles of honour and generolity which

had guided their private lives, have always been

prefently driven to feek in retreat the only re-

fuge from difgrace. Except when peculiar cir-

cumflances may force the liberty of choice, not

* The Marquis of Rockingham and the Duke of Portland,

rcpuh»
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republican but popular or patriotic principles

mu'i ever be ipfo fadlo a dirqualification for a

ftatlon in which all freedom of thought or ac-

tion beyond a very bounded line is perfe6lly in-

admiffible. Whatever may have been their

former profeflions or engagements, all fuch pre-

tenfions mufl: be depoiited at the door of the

cabinet as burdeniome or oftenfive exuvi^^ if

men exped: to remain there longer than till

they have ferved the turn for which they are

called into office. That Mr. Fox is not with-

out ambition—" that laft infirmity of noble

minds"—I can eafil-y admit ; and that in fome

former period ot his life he may have looked to-

wards the miniftry as an ultimate obje£l of de-

fire is far from improbable ; in the grand de-

partments of life, as in its more humble employ-

ments the beii qunlitied minds muft pafs

throu2;h deg-rees to fuperioritv ; to genius itfelf

the peculiar education of the thing muft be fu-

peradded. Mr. Fox has not leaped at once

upon the high ground on which he ftands ; nor

has he been " hurried up fo many miles aloft"

by the fpecific levity of infiamable air or putrid

gas ; he has advanced to his (ituation with a

firm and progreflive ftep, " fteering right on-

ward" and " bating no jot of heart or hope ;'*

and though no prophet, I will venture to pre-

di£i that in every fucceeding feafon of his life he

will
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will rife flilMiioJier in merit and in fame. In

the common current of aiTiiirs^ great powers of

mifid are much more requifrte in adm/iniftring

for the people in parliament than in conducing

the hacknied routine of official government,

and certain!)/ tiiis l;i:id of minifrry is better

fuited to tlie inclination as well as the abilities

of Mr. Fox. If ever he does take an office un-

der the Crown, lie muft either be called up to

it by general acclamation, in fome hour of dif-

trefs or danger, whicli Heaven avert ! or elfe

he mufl: come in, not only with his party, but

with all the principles and political tenets for

_ which they ftand pledged to the public ; as a

member of a wliig patriotic min i ftry ; and in

either of thefe cales, as an individual he muft

make a facrifice of his eafe, his liberty, his tran-

quillity, perhaps of his good-humour, and even-

tually of fome part of his fame ; he muft ex-

change the free and liberal exercife of his talents

for more lervile and contracted duties. From
this expofirion, in which the rare pleafure of

contemplating a great man may perhaps have led

me too far, it mufl, I think, appear that thofe

who defcribe Mr. Fox as eager to come into

place, or likely to reflrain his public fervices by
" that referve and prudence which ouf^ht to

'' guide a man perhaps on the eve of being mi-
'* nifler," either miferably mlfunderfland or

mifre-
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iTLifreprefent his charadler, and there was a time

when your friend would have been the laft mail

in the world whom I fliould have fufpe^ted of

fuch mifunderftanding or mifreprefentation.

For the reft, your pretenfions are furely , not

a little extraordinary. You form a charge,

after your own fafhion, picked out of a frag-

ment of a newfpaper, and then complain, that

the nature of this charge is dijicult to underjland.

That there is indeed, as you fay, a Jlrange cou'

fufion of ideas upon this fuhje^i is very true ; but

the con fufion is all of your own creating. To
clear up this ftudied confufion, it is only necef-

fary to recapitulate, that Mr. Fox has always

confined himfelf to the Revolution in France as

a general fubje£l ; and that your client has, on.

the contrary, indulged himfelf in every fort of

perfonal and particular outrage and abufe upon

men and things in that country. If the gen-

tleman did early in the preceding fejjion, as you

fay, give notice to Mr. Fox that he fiould confider

any voluntary defcant in praife of the French Re-

volution as an oblique attack upon himfelf \ if by

this notice he pretended to preclude him or any

Other perfon from giving with decency a gene-

ral opinion upon this great fubjedl ; it muft be

confefTed he afliimed a very prefumptuous

quixotifm totally unwarranted by any rights of

friendlhip or connexion. If on the other

Q hand
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hand it appeared to the whole party and the

whole Houfe utterly indecent and improper to

arraign the National AflTemhly of France in a

Britifli Houfe of Commons, they were necefla-

rily and of force called upon to exprefs their

difapprobation of fuch a proceeding; they had

no choice but either to acquiefce infilence or to

mark their diflent ; whether during this un-

happy difcuflion the gentleman or Mr. Fox dif-

covered the mofl: of reluctant concern at differing

v»^ith his friend; which of the two was ani-

mated with the warm feelings of ancient af-

fection, and which hardened by pride and an-

ger to caft off all fentiments of paft regard ;

thofe beft can tell who had the misfortune to

be prefent at this fad fcene. If we who were

not there are to judge of the feelings of your

friend by the temper in which the prefent ap-

peal is written, the judgement will not, I fear,

be favourable to his candour or moderation ; for

nothing, I think, can be more wayward or lefs

ingenuous than your reprefentation of a circum-

flancc implying in all reafon and common fenfe

the dired contrary of the difpofition you endea-

vour to infer from it. Your client in a pa-

roxyfm of rage defpoils himfelf of every mark
of affedtion and regard for his old friends and af-

fociates, and cafts them in their faces. Mr.
Fox, under the fhock of fuch ungoverned ex-

cefs.
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cefs, in the fulluefs of his heart, endeavours to

recall the alienated feeluigs of his friend by

bringing to his recollection fome of thofe fenti-

ments upon which their minds had always hi-

therto correfponded. What could be more na-

tural than this ? or how was it poliible to fore-

fee, that inftead of attempting to reconcile his

modern tenets with his ancient opinions, the

gentleman would conlider the very mention of

thefe old forfaken dodlrines as a mortal offence ?

Mr. Fox, in his place, had more than once, in a

manner not eafily forgotten, taken a pkafure to

acknowledge how^ much his youth had been in«

debted to the fociety and friendship of this gen-

tleman ; and he could not then fuppofe that he

did him any injury in imputing to him fenti-

ments the deareft to his own heart, the pride

and boaft of his own political career. Yet in

this circumftance, io limple and natural, could

the jaundiced eye of anger difcover a fettled

defign, of fix'nig upon him the foul crime of

teaching a fet of maxims to a hoy^ and then of

abandoning the difciple and the do&rine ; of pub-

licly reprefeniing him as a man capable of abufing

the docility and coffidence of ingenuousyouth ; and

of difgracing his whole life by afcandalous contra-

diction of every one of his own a^s, writings, and

declarations ; and you fum up all by giving

great pralfe to this man of temper and modera-

G 2 tion.
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tion, that when thus attacked, he neither at-

tempted to criminate or recriminate though you

infinuate that he had it in his power—But let

us haften from thefe odious perlbnahties ; the

difcuffion of them is really a very painful tafk.

Pages 31, 32, by way of apology, for what

you mufl therefore allow to exifl, the feeming

tendency of the Rejledions to anti-popular or

tory principles, you flate, that it is reafonable

*when one ofthe branches of the conjiitution appears

endangered^ to fupport that, without any reference

or regard to the other two ; that it is natural, in

the anxietyfor the prefervation of this obje^ of im*

mediatefolicitilde, to feem to undervaUie, to villlfy

ahnof to reprobate and difown, thofe that are out

of danger. Upon this paiiage, there are, I think,

two obfervations to be made—that when the

gentleman compares himlelf to the vene-

rable Priam, the monarchical branch of the

couilitution is his HeBior—l\\tfpesfdiJfi?na'TeU'

crurn.'—and that thofe who conceive the popular

part of the conftitution to be in danger of being

IwaUcwed up in the influence of the crown,

(and you cannot fuppofe the exiflence of fuch

miftaken men wholly impoffible) have juft as

good a right to forget the monarchy as the gen-

tleman has to forget the democracy ; and if

Mr. Paine thinks the crown too ftrong and

the popular reprefentation too vyeak, in underva-

luing
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luing^ vilifying^ reprobating and difo-vcn'ing the

crown, he does no more, according to you, than

follow the voice of nature and truth.

Pages 34, 2i^->
yo^ bring paflages from fome

of the gentleman's fpeeches, made many years

ago, in which he declares himfelf ^ lover of li^

herty conneSied with order—ofgood andfeady go-

vernment—attached to our great and ancient mO'

narchy—of a difpojition to feer between the peril-

ous extremes of fervile compliance cr wild po-

pularity. If he had always written thus, I

am perluaded the whole party would moft

willingly have fubfcribed to his fentlments

;

their objections to the ReJieBions, and the lelur

to a Member of the "National AJfembly are that

they go much beyond thefe wife and whole-

fome principles; it is not this, but what is

more than this the party have thought necef-

fary to difavow.

Page 40, you a(k, is it for anv thing Mr.

Burke has faid or done relative to the American

war, that he is to enter into an alliance ofhij. jc

and defenfive with every rebellion^ in every country

y

under every circumfance, and raifed vpon wb.i.-

ever pretence ? Who has required from him

any fuch thing? nothing is more eafy than to

defend ourfelves when we are allowed to flats

the accufation in our own manner and terms,

puring the American contefl:, he maintained,

alaS)
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alas, how admirably maintained I what you

ftill feem to allow for that country, that mo-

narchy and liberty having been made incompa-

tible, liberty was to be preferred to monarchy ;

and he has fince maintained, with luftre vifibly

impaired, that in France a defpotic government

ought to have been preferred to the injuftice

and excefs perhaps neceflarily attendant upon a

fundamental change of government« Here the

inconfiflency is apparent. If civil liberty may

be purchafed with all the horrours of a ten-years

civil war in one country, upon what grounds

will you deny the fame privilege to another ?

The cafe indeed of America is in all refpe£ls

flronger than that of France; for there never

was any queftion there of a defpotifm in any

degree approaching to that of the late French

government and the form they have actually

eflablifhed in America is a pure republic. Till

you can therefore fliew how an American in-

furgent differed from a French democrat, fo that

one might be a legitimate object of praife and

fupport while the other excites nothing but

deteftacion and contempt, your client muft, I

think, be content to pafs at beft for an incon-

fiibent man.

Page 41, we cannot but learn with infinite

edification that the influence of the crown

*ivhlch was once too great is now reduced to ajland"

4 a/d
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ard with which they who wified to go farthefi

in the reduSfton ought to be Jathfied % that that

power which is delbribed in the 'thoughts on the

Ccmfes of the prefent Difcontents to have grown

up anew in the place of prerogative with more

Jirength andfar lefs odium under the name of infu-

ence ; which oberatcs without noife and without

violence ; an influence which converts the very an-

tagonifi into the infrument of power', which con-

tains in itfefa perpetualprinciple ofgrozvth and re-

novation , and which the difrefl'es and the profperiiy

of the cou7itry equally tend to augfijent, has been

reftrained lb as to content thofe who wilhed to

go farthefi in the redudion of it, by the defalca-

tion of a few paltry offices, and turning a few

old harmlefs fervants into the ftreet.

Pac-es 43, 44, the gentleman does not admit

that the French have adied under any dread of ar-

bitrary power that lay heavy upon the minds of the

People. He has been lately in France ; and hefounds

his opinion on what he faw and ohferved whde

he was there. To the obfervation of one man

the obfervation of another may be fairly op-

pofed ; the authour of this pamphlet has alfo

at various periods of his life pafied fome part

of his time in France, and the impreffion left

upon his mind is quite different from that

which is the refult of your client*s obfervation.

To^ his view, that fine country has always ap-

peared
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peared to langulfli under the evils of a vici-

ous conflitution ; prefenting an odious contrail

between the higher and lower orders, an info-

lent imperious nobihty, and an opprefled and

fuffering people ; aiid totally deficient of the

middle independaut rank, the ftrength and finew

of a nation. All penury and privation on one

iide, rendered flill more bitter and poignant by

the faftidious, offenfive luxuries of the other.

Nor have the morals of this military monarchy

appeared better than its political conflitution.

Among the great, perfonal bravery, and the

point of honour founded upon it, were the only

qualifications for which the favour of the court

did not offer much more than an equivalent.

All the civil and domeflic virtues were con-

figned over to the people, the canaille as objects

of contempt and ridicule, under the title oi qua-

Hies bourgoifes, a phrafe to which, thank God,

our language furnifhes nothing fynonlmous.

In a word, virtue was a ufelefs incumbrance to

the great whom the w^ant of it could not de-

bafe ; and offered no incitements to the little who
could not be elevated by its polTefiion *. One

* In the French vocabulary, all the adje£lives belonging to

virtue were transferred to rank and confideration. Honnette

gens—gens comme il faut—la bo7ine compagnie—le hn ton^

&c. &c. ^ ^

Half
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half of the nation was above and the other below

its influence.

If thefe things have appeared in fuch oppo-

lite hghts to the authour of the Rejlediions and

the writer of this pamphlet, it is not extraordi-

nary that their concluiions on the French revo-

lution fhould be fo different ; which of the two

has feen the objects nearefl: to what they really

are it does not belong to either of them to deter-

mine ; but I cannot avoid making one remark

with which I am much ftruck, that when I fee

a man qualified like the right honourable gentle-

man venture publicly to praife, and in a great

degree to approve, the military monarchy of

France, I think it time more than ever to return

thanks to Heaven that this dangerous neighbour

is removed a little farther from our doors.

Page 36, you invite your whig readers to

turn to the Rejledlions from p. 20 to 50, and af-

terwards to certain extracts which you give as

from Dr. SachevereFs trial, and this I am

ready and willing to do with all the attention

and ability I can command and I am fure with

the utmofl candour.

The great and eflential difference between the

whigs of all times, and authour of the Refiec-

tians^ appears to be, that the whigs have always

confidered the Revolution in 1688 not only as

a great pall event but as a great future example

;

H fiand-
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flandlng upon a broad conflitutlonal principle i

to be again repeated, If again called for by any

new endeavour to fubvert the conjiitution ; to break

the original contradl ; or to violate thefundamental

laws : Whereas the authour of the Reflections ufes

every fort of argument to narrow the bafis of

this Revolution ; to confine its principle to that

fingle tranfaftion ; to protefl againft it as a pre-

cedent ; to invalidate the right of the nation

ever again to apply this remedy to any future

malady of the conftitution. I will begin by

flating fome of the opinions from this part of

the RefleSlions to which you refer us; and

which appear to be totally oppofite to what I

have always conceived to be whig principles.

It is averted Reflexions -^igt 23 that the Revo-

lution of eighty eight, being a mere cafe ofnecef-

flty^ is not a rule oflaw: but the whigs, I be-

lieve, always have confidered it not merely as a

cafe of neceffity, but as a rule of law alfo.

The authour farther fays, page 24, that the

accepting King William was not a choice but

an a£i of necefflty in the flridlefl moral fenfe in

which neceflity can he taken. Now the whigs, I

conceive, have always held that King William

was not forced upon the people, but called to

the throne by the free voice of the befl and

greatefl part of the nation.

The
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The gentleman proceeds to maintain, page

27, that though the nation was in fome fenfc free

at that time to take what courfe itpieajedfor filling

the throne^ it was only free to do fo upon thefame

grounds on which they might have wholly abolifjed

their monarchy a?id every other part of their con-

flitution: but the whigs, I think, have always

confidered the Revolution as differing effentialiy

from d.Rehellion in this ; that the former proceed-

ed upon grounds perfedly legal and conftitutional;

pofitive rights, not at all refembling a mere

power to do any thing unconftitutional or wrong,

much lefs to abolifh the monarchy or entirely

to deftroy the conftitution ; and that the latter

muft ever be juflified by the abfolute neceffity

of the cafe only*; they have, unlefs I am
grofsly miilaken, invariably confidered what

pafled at the Revolution as a ftrict exercife of

rights always poffeffed under the Englifh con-

flitution, and at that time particularly declared

and aflerted; one of which, among many

others, is, to take luch a courfe as was then

* Neceffity, though apparently a pofitive term admits of

certain degrees of comparifon. If I kill a man who is going

accidentally and unknowingly to caufe ray immediate death I

am juftified by the neccllity of the cafe only. But if I kill

one who is about to murder me intentionally, I am not only

juftified by the necellity of the caf-s but by a previous ell*-

bliftied right, acknowledged and provided for by the laws.

H 3 taken,
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taken, for filling up the throne, become vacant

by a breach of the King's contrail, in the man-

ner the mod Ukely to fecure their conftitutional

rights and Uberties.

The authour oi the RefieSi'ions, page 29, con-

fiders the principles of the Revolution as an oc-

cafio7ial deviation from the conjiitutmi ; not as a

fixed rule ; the whigs have, I believe, always

confidered them as a fixed rule and not as an

occafional deviation.

He fays, page -2)0 ->
^-^^^ It was the confi'itutional

policy^ at the Revolution^ to form an efiablifoment

which foould preclude a choice of the people for

ever. To be fure it was their bufinefs to put

things upon the mofl; lading and folid foun-

dation they could ; but a fimilar occafion to

that which operated at the Revolution remain-

ing after every precaution a ftill poffible event,

the whigs will, I think, contend, that the na-

tion is now and always has been juft as free, if

fuch an occafion fhould arife, as it was then, to

ufe the fame means to fecure the conflitution

that were made ufe of in tRe year 1688.

Page 38, the gentleman confiders the Revo-

lution as a parent of fettlement only : And the

whigs feem not only to confider it as a declara-

tion of right alfo, but to value it at leafi: as

much on this account as the other.

3 He'
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HealTerts, pages 39, 40, that theywho led the

devolution thought the conjlant hijpetilon ofparlia-

ment * and the practical claim of impeachment infi-

nitely a betterfecurityfor conjlifutional liberty than

the RESERVATION of the right of cafieering\

their s:overnours ; by which he would feem to

infer or infinuate that they did at that time give

lip this right which they previoufly poilefTed

;

(for they could not have refervcd what they

did not poffefs) and to have commuted it for

parliamentary infpedlion and impeachment

;

but I am perfuaded that all whigs, new and old

will utterly deny that thefe leaders of the Re-

volution did or could relinquifh or comm^ute any

of the people's con flitutid'nal rights.

Speaking of the depofing of James, the

writer of the Reflexions contends, page 43, that

the quefion of dethroning a king is an extraordinary

quefion offate and wholly out of law ; a quefion

of difpoftions and of means and ofprobable confe-

quences rather than of pofiive rights; whereas I

* If they thought fo it appears they were rauch miftaken

in the event—according to Mr. Burke, " the control of par-

liament upon the executive power has been long already actually

loji, hecauje parliament is made to partake in every conjiderable

a6l of government . See Thoughts on the Caufe of the prefent

Difcontents, /• 70.

t An ill-founding untechnical expreflion of which the

right kqnourable authour has not difdained to take advan-

tage.

think
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think the whigs will efpecially maintain that

the great charafteriflical mark which diflin-

o-uifhcs the Revolution in 1688 from rebeUion

or ufurpation is, that it was not a queftion of

llate but wholly a queflion of law. Not a

queftion of difpofitions and means and probable

conlequences, but totally and exclufively a quef-

tion of pofitive rightSi

The gentleman ftntes, page 42, by very pal-

pable implication, that the Revolution was

a cafe of war and not of confitiit'ion ; and the

whies will I believe certainlv infill that it

"

was in itfelia cafe of conftitution only, to which

war was merely acceilary and fortuitous.

He calls it, page 43, a critical^ ambiguous^ bit-

ter potion ; and they I believe deem it a late,

found, efficacious Ipecific.

To fum all, you roundly and fully affert in

your appeal, page 57, as the doctrines laid down

in Mr, Burke"*s Rtfectiofis, that the Revolution

wasjvfifed only upon the neceffty of the cafe ;

fomething indeed you add about the breach

of the original contract, and the fundamen-

tal fubverfion of the ancient conflitution,

which as far as it is intelligible feems to con-

tradicl your pofitive affertion, becaufe if it can

be juftified at all upon legal and conllitutional

grounds it is falfe to fay that it can be juftified

by necellity only ; but you return to your

favou-
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favourite pofition, that it can bejufiijied by necef-

fiy only ; a poiition upon which I am willing to

meet you at iflue before all the whigs, pad:,

prefent, and to come.

The gentleman, in the Reflexions, feemed

once inclined to reft the whisiffifm of his doc-

trines upon their conformity with thofe laid

down by Lord Somers. But Lord Somers

defended and fupported the Revolution almoft

wholly upon legal and conftitutional as the beft

and fafeft ground ; and dwelt but little upon

neceffity which is generally a doubtful claim

and ever a dangerous reafon of ftate. He did

not chufe to found his plea upon that pofitive

and immediate danger of deftru6lion which

changes rebellion into felf-defence ; that abfo-

lute coercive neceffity, which leaving no choice

of a6lion, fuperfedes all right and abfolves

from every tye, and by which the worft crimes

may be juftiiied : This great man rather fhewed

what the nation had a right to do according to

the laws and the conftitution, and what, unJ-^r

this right, it ought to do of free choice. He

fought to lay the great fabric of the Revolution

upon the deep and folid bafis of lavv^ ; not upon

the vague indefinable plea of neceffity. It was

his peculiar care that what was then lettled

fhould be claimed and afferted by the nation

as a birth-right^ and not merely obtained,

like
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like niap^na charta, by the force and terrour of

arms; not wrefted from the tyrant by his

knights and barons with harnefs on their back,

but claimed declared and determined by the wife

men in their robes of peace*. Lord Somers

is therefore given up in the Appeal and we hear

no more of him. The manager of Mr. Haf-

ftings' impeachment now chufes to have his

caufe tried by the managers of the impeach-

ment of Dr. Sacheverel.

The firft conlideration that offers itfelf upon

this new feledlion of judges is that it exceed-

ingly narrows the ground of your client. At

the Revolution the principle itfelf was tried in

its proper form, whereas at the impeachment

of Dr. Sacheverel it was only brought forward

incidentally and in proof. The do£lor was ac-

cufed of having preached againll: the legality of

the Revolution, fo that provided his accufers

proved its legality they were at liberty to do

it upon what plea appeared to them moll:

expedient and convenient to the times and

the temper of the nation. That the' Revo-

lution was a neceffary as well as a jufl and con-

* The authour has fhewn elfevvhere that the do£lrlnes of

the Reflexions are not only not thofe of Lord Somers, but

that they are aftually the tenets maintained on the oppofite

fide by Lord Nottingham and the Bilhop of Ely. See Let-

ter to Mr. Burke by Sir £. B.

flitu-
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flitut'ional proceeding cannot be denied, and if in

thofe high tory days the whigs thought that to

iiifift upon the ueceffity rather than the right

was more conciUatory and Hkcly to compre-

hend a larger defcription of perfons, they aded

wifely and prudently, in the choice of their

means, to felecl fuch as were befl adapted to

carry the point they had in view, which was to

fupport the legality of the fuccefiion eftablifhed

at the Revolution. It was fufficient for their

purpole tliat the legifiature Ihould declare it

a hisch crime and mifdemeanor to deny the

legality of that fettlement, and perfedly indif-

ferent to this object whether this legality was

confidered as eftablifhed on the ground of ne-

ceffity or right. If therefore they had brought

forward the neceffity only, and taken no no-

tice at all of the claim of righ tor the lead-

ing conflitutional points afTerted and recog-

nifed at the Revolution, no inference could

be drawn from this prudent filence and referve

that the whigs did not admit thefe claims ; but

what (hall we fay when we find them all a6tu-

ally ftated and affirmed and maintained in the

. very citations you bring in proof that they have

beeix abandoned and forgone ?
*

* While I was writing, I had no opportunity of confulting

^he trial, and was therefore obliged to argue upon your own

I ftatc-
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Mr. Lechmere, with whom ypu advance the

fir ft, clearly and openly ajjerts the frAmdatlon

of thewhlgs, \\h2X.z.\-Q\S\t{t foundations ? that

our confhution is a limited monarchy^ (limited

by law) that the fupreme power is communicated

(held in common) and divided between Kifig,

iLords^ and Commons^ (whofe rights are therefore

coequal) that there exillis an exprefs original con-

flatement. I have fmce read it, and I find that the managers

did indeed confine themfelves chiefly to the neceffity of the re-

fulence iifed at the Revolution, becaufe the accufation almoit

wholly turned upon this point— -this may be underftood by

ftating fhortly the two arguments.

The Dr. fays, " The grand fecurity of our government

** and the very pillar upon which it (lands is founded upon
*' the fteady belief of the fubjecSls' obligation to an abfo-

** lute unconditional obedience to the fupreme power and the

** utter illegality of refijiance upon any pretence zvhatjocvcr \ that

*' to impute (therefore) refiftance to the Revolution is to

*' call black and odious colours upon it," (for the Do6lor

himfclf affe61s to admit of its legality on the principles of

the throne being vacant) fo far he afferts, and then leaves the

necefTary inference to be drawn, which is—that it being a no-

torious fa£l, that the Revolution wai brought about by

refiftance, it ought to be painted in black and odious colours.

The managers on the contrary maintain, that " according

*' to the ancient legal conftitution of the government of this

*' kingdom, the fubjeils of this realm have not only a right

*' in themfelves to refiftance Avhenever the executive power
** endeavours the fubverfion of it, and that refiftance for this

" purpofe is ftridly legal"—The necessity of the refift- .

ance by which the revolution was brought about was there-

fore all they had to prove.

tra^.
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iraci between the Crown and the people by which

the fuprerne power is, by fnutual confent lodged in

more bands than one—that the confeque?ices offuch

aframe ofgovernment obvioujly are that the power

of the Crown and the obedience of the fubje5i are

both equally fubjeEi to the laws ; by which law if

the executive part endeavours the fubverfion and

total deftruciion of the government the original con^

iraUl is thereby broken and the right of al-

legiance CEASES

—

that the part of the govern-

ment thusfundamentally injured hath a constitu-

tional AND LEGAL RIGHT to fave or rccover

that conjlituiion in which ithadan originalinteref—^

that the nature offuch an original contract proves

^

that there is not only a power in the people^ who
have inherited thisfreedom, to afert their own title

to it, but THEY ARE BOUND IN DUTY tO tranf-

mit thefame cenfiitution to theirpojlerity alfo*

If thefe were xXiq foundations of your client

he would indeed be a found and excellent whis:

;

but your object in fliatlng thefe truly conftitu-

tional principles is, as it afterwards immediately

appears, to reduce them all to the common level

of all refinance to any infupportable evil w^ith-

out diilin(flion, by confounding them all in the

general common term of necejjity. But furely.

Sir, when you fo emphatically and triumphantly

prefent to our view the words necessary and

I 2 NECfiS-
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NECESSITY from the fpeeches of thefe gentle-

men, you muft yourfelf be aware that you

would pay but an ill compliment to the at-

tention and fagacity of your readers if you fup-

pofed that they would not perceive that thpfe

words are there applied folely in juflification of

the means, by which the Revolution was effec-

tuated, and not at all of the right then exer-

cifed. A foreign Prince at the head of foreign

forces, invited and introduced into the king-

dom—the enterprife to deliver the kingdom with

an armed force—many of all ranks and order

appearing in arms—were circumftances that cer-

tainly did require to be juftified by the neceffity

of the cafe ; as means, though violent in them-

felves, yet abfolutely requifite for the preferva-

tion of " the ancient and indubitable rights of

the people," as the only way in which the peo-

ple could exercife their rights with any efficacy;

and thefe means as Mr. Lechmere obferves

ought certainly to be juftified "with " great cau-

tion," and " ftridly confined to the necefiity of

the cafe."

General Stanhope, another of the managers,

fays, that at the Revolution refijiance was necef-

fary and confequently juft. But how and why ?

Becaufe the confitution ofEngland isfounded upon

compadl, and the fubjedls of this kingdom have in

their
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theirfe'veral public a?idprivate capacities as legala

title to what are their rights by law as a prince to

the pojfejjio?! of his Crown; and of confequence to

ufe fuch means as are neceflary for the prefer-

vation of thefe rights.

Sir Jofeph Jekyl whom you feem to mark as

the prototype and model of your friend, but

whom T think he will not referable in being

confidered as the Jlandard of whig principles in

this ^^f,juftifies the refiftance at the Revolution,

but he will not put any cafe ofjufifable refiflance

but that of the Revolution only. Where the law

has been wifely filent he defires to be flent too ; fo

that you fee he confiders the law as having

fpoken ; the legality of resistance as

eftablifhed, in that cafe, and in confining him-

felf to this cafe exclufively he (hewed I think

great judgement, for it is a cafe great and broad

enough to cover almofl every neceilary occaiion,

whether confidered in its principle or the means

by w^hich it was brought about. In its princi-

ple^ which is, that whenever the King endea-

vours to " fubvert the conftitution" or " vio-

late the fundamental laws" " the right of al-

legiance ceafes"—In the means^ juftifying as ne-

celTary refiftance by force of arms and even in-

viting afiijftance from without. The words of

the one and the adls of the other for every

4 ufeful
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ufeful purpofe are fufficiently general and com-

prehenfive and ftrong.

Mr. Lechmere infifts, thai the fupreme power

is divided between King^ Lords ^ a?td Commons—

•

that the terms of the conftitution do not only fup'^

pofe but exprefs an original contrati between

the Crown and the people, by which the su-

preme POWER was by mutual confe?jt and not

by accident lodged in more hands than

ONE-— But if this is ib, your polltion, that

nil i?iJlitutions ' whether arijlocratic or democratic

originate from the Crown— that from thence

they derive their whole legal effedf cannot be

true.

He farther ftates that there is a common mea-

Jure of the power of the Crown and the obedience

of the fubjtdt—that when the executive part en-

deavours to fubvert the government, the original

contraB is therefore broken and the right of allegi-

ance cea/eS'—'^ind he proceeds to maintain in

terms extremely ftrong and clear

—

that the na-

ture GJfuch original contract ofgovernment proves

that there is not only a power in the people who

have inherited thisfreedom to ajfert their own title

to it, but that they are bound to tranfmit the fame

conftitution to their pofterity alfo.—But if this be

true, then the affertion contained in the Re-

fiedtions^ that whatever right of interrupting the

here-
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hereditary fuccejjion the people might have poffe[fed

before the Revolution, the EngliJJj nation did at

that time mojlfolemnly renounce and abdicate itfor

themfehes and their pojierityfor ever—as well as

that other politlon mauitaiaed la the fame work

'—that the framers of the Declaration of Right

confidered the confant infpe^ion ofparliamcjit^ and

thepractical claim of impeachment, an infinitely bet-

ter fecurity not only for their confitiitional liberty^

but aganijl the vices of adminiftvation than the re-

fervation of a rightfo di^fficidt in praciice^fo uncer-

tain in ijfue, and often fo mifhievous ii the confe-

quences as the right they were at that v:ry moment

pxercifmg, miift be falfe *.

During

* It does not only appear that thofe who fupported the

principles oi the Revolution went upon foundations very

different from thofe laid down in the ReJtcSfioiis, but that the

cppofcrs of the new eftablifhment ufed at that time the fame

mode of arguing which is there employed. Pending the pro-

ceedings of the Convention Parliament a treatife was pub-

Jifhed, I think by Somers, entitled An Enquiry into the

Meajures of Siibrmjjlon to the Supreme Authority, in which thofe

tenets maintained by the whigs, and afterwards carried into

adion and finally eftablifhed by the declaration of right, were
ftated and explained. This was anfvvered on the part of the

tories by Sir Charles Sedley, a leading man amongft them,

and a very ingenious and accomplilhed gentleman, in a pub-

lication entitled RefleBions upon our late and prefent Proceed-

ings in England. J defire the reader to compare the follow-

ing
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During two generations after the Revolution,

the political parties were chiefly difi:ingui(hed

by three denominations, jacobite, tory, and

whig,

ing extrafts from the RcfleB'tom in 1688, with the correfpon-

dent parts of the RejieSlions of 1788.

After ftating that he " (hall take it for granted that the

** Prince of Orange hath done a great thing for us"— that

** he hath, under God, wrought fuch a deliverance for the

** nation as ought never to be forgotten, and can never be

*^ fufficiently requited"—" that all orders of men, ecclefiaf-

*' tical, civil, and military, had their eyes fixed upon the

'' Prince of Orange as their common deliverer,"—that the

** nation had by general confent " put the *' regal admi-
*' niftration in his hands,"—He adds, fo far we have gone ;

'* this we have done ; and we hope that (the cafe being extraor-

** dinary and necejfity giving a dijpenjation) the intent of our

" proceeding will at leaji exciije if not juftify us, ifwe have not

*' kept ourfelves within the common laws of aStion.''

** For let every man lay his hand upon his heart and ferl^

' oufly alk himfelf for what reafon and with what intent he

" became a party in this general defeftion." Was it utterly

** to ruin the King and fubvert the government ? Was it

** becaufe he was difpleafed with the ancient confthution and
" had a mind to mould and fafhion it to his liking : Was it

" becaufe he had an intent to fhake off the government (that

** eafy equal well-poifed and never enough to be commended
" government as King Charles I. called is) of the Englifh na-
** tion ? Was it any honeft man's meaning to fubvert this

** government to make way for his own dreams of fome po-
** etical golden age or fanciful Millenium ?

'* Was it, let me afk again, to dived the Hing of all

*' power to protea his fubjeds, and then to pronounce

roundly
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whig. The Jacobites held for the pcrfon and fa-

mily of James, for paffive obedience, non-refid:-

ancc, and divine hereditary right, and refufed all

allegi-

** roundly that all the bonds of allegiance to him are dif-

** folved ? Was the end of our uniting together to bind his

" hands, and then prick down this doftrine with the points

** of our fwords that proteftion and allegiance are duties fo

" reciprocal that where one fails wholly the other fails with

*' it?

" What ? is it to frighten the king out of his dominions,

*' and to vote that he hath abdicated the goverment ? Was
" this the intent and thefe the reafons of our declaring for

<* the Prince of Orange ? No, certainly ; whatever fome ob-

" noxious and ambitious men might aim at, all good chrif-

" tians and worthy patriots had other intentions and were

** led by other motives.

" They were fenfibly concerned for the prefervation of

" their holy religion in the firfl place, their lives and laws

" and liberties in the next. After the way which fome call

** herefy were they dill defirous to worfliip the God of their

** fathers, and after the manner which fome might fay was

*' rebellion, they thought themfelves obliged to (land up for

** the laws of their forefathers. The Enquiry into the Mea-
*' Jures of Siibmifjion to the Supretne Authority is a treatife

*' calculated for the times ; but furely it is not written

** according to the principle and practice of the church of

" England in the time of the renowned Queen Elizabeth

:

** I am apt to think that fome regard was then paid to the

** paiTages which we find in the fcriptures, efpecially the Old

" Teftament relating to the meafures of fubmilfion

** I am apt alfo to i\ifpe<El that Qiieen Elizabeth would

** not have thanked any politician for vending this as a cer-

*' tain and fundamental principle, that in all dlfputes between

K " peu:er
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allegiance to the new fettlement ; nnd the greater

part of them were inclined to popery : whereas

the tories, though they confidered the Revolu-

tion

*' power and liberty poiver mujl always he proved but liberty

** proves itjelf, the one heingfounded only upon pofitive law, and

*' the other upon the law of nature." She, I perfuade myfelf

*' on the contrary, would have challenged any fuch ftatefman

' to have proved his liberty, as for her power flie would

" have anfwercd it was ready to prove itfelf againft any who
*' fhould prefume to queftion it.

** I beg the learned authour's pardon for queftioning his

** meafures: in my judgement they are not taken from the

*' Englifli flandard ; and therefore I hope I may without of-

" fence ufe my liberty in refuting them (a right which proves

** itfelf) till he can prove his power to enforce them."

This do£lrine

—

that it is certain that the reciprocal duties in

civilJocieties are proteSiion and allegiance, and whenever the one

fails wholly the otherfails tvith it, which I have mentioned

before, I fhall now condder a little more particularly

** Let this queftion be ruled by his own inftance the duty

*' between the father and fon. Suppofemy father to be fo def-

** titute that he cannot, and fo preverfe that he will not pro-

*' tecl and fuftain me, fuppofe him as churlifli as Cain, and
'* as poor as Job, yet ftill he is my father and I am his fon,

" that is he letains all the power which by the law of nature

*' a father ought to have over his child, ftill the relation holds

*' between us ; and while it doth fo the father's faults or ne-

*' ceflities cannot evacuate the duty ofa fon which is not in the

" father's good will or ability to defend (though it m.uft be

" confefted they are chiefly confidered) but in that fixed and

** immu-
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don ftriiStly fpeaking as a fuccefsful rebellion,

and the new eftablilliment as a ufurpation, were

always willing enough to compromile the mat-

ter by allowing the necejjity of the cafe^ and leav-

ing the principle wholly out of view ; and they

were fond of refling this neceffiry chiefly upon

the prefervation of the church of England, as

oppofed to the toleration of the dillenters, and

under the cover of the curious dilfinclion of a

king Je jure and de faSio they took the caths

to the new fettlement, and gladly accepted of

trufls under it.

** immutable relation which God^has placed between them,
*' not to be diilolved but by death, fo that if this authour will
*' yield as he feems to do, that kingly power is nothing elfe

'' but the paternal conligned by the common confent of the
**

fathers of families upon fuch and fuch conditions fpecified
*' in the contrail:, I cannot fee how this relation between
*' king and fubjecl can any more be utterly diifolved than
" between a father and his fon

" If the king can die it is fuch a defe6l in our government
*' as doth ftrangely difparage it, an^ farther fuppofes (which
*' hitherto we are all to learnj that the crown is not fucceffive.

*' Now if it be fucceiTive it cannot be difpofed by the peo-

" pie, but only by the will of God**# * * * * * i»

** Let it be here obferved, I do not difpute whether the

*' king, together with his parliament, may not regulate and
'• intail the fucceflion as by them is thought fit, but only whe-
" ther while the king lives the throne can be vacant and the

" government be faid to be truly hpfed r This we deny

K 2 But
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But the whigs on their part mamtained

plainly and limply that the Revolution was a

matter of conftitutional right—that when the

King attempts to go beyond the povVers given

him by law refiflance in the people is a legal

and conftitutional claim—that in this cafe alle-

giance ccafes—the contradl is broken—and that

all means neceflary to preferve their undoubted

and hereditary rights are juflified by law and

the conflitution*.

To which of thefe three claifes does the au-

thour of the Reflexions belong ? Not to the

Jacobites, becaufe he coniiders the hereditary

right though indefeafible not divine. Not to

* By the do£lrines of Reflexions and the tories the ap-

plication of this great event to deter future kings from liften-

ing to evil councils againft the liberties of the nation is

wholly done away.

Is it by telling a king that comes to his crown in contempt

of the choice of his people—that the hereditary fucceffion can

in no cafe be interrupted or changed but in the fame manner

as the whole conflitution may be diffolved—that whatever right

of this fort the people might once have pofleffed they poffefs

it no longer—or by telling him that he holds his crown by

contra£l with his people—under the exprefs agreement to

maintain the conflitution and the fundamental laws—which

if he violates the allegiance ceafes—that government is a

trufl which may be renounced by ailing contrary to it—is

it I fay the firfl or the lafl of thefe claims or pofitions that a

king is mofl likely to be bound to a due obfervance of the

rights of the people ?

the
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the whigs, becaufe to acknowledge the mere mo-

ral neceffity for the Revolution only, without ad-

mitting its conftitutional principle, no more

makes a whig than fimple belief does a chrif-

tian ; the tories will not deny this fort of ne-

ceffity, and the devils themfelves believe and

tremble. He is then neither more nor lefs than

a tory. From the Refiedfio?is, the Letter and the

Appeal a v^rj good fet of canons of toryifm

might be actually fele6ted ; as for example :

I. That as the King holds his crown wholly

independant and in contempt of the nation.*

1. That the ariftocratic and democratic parts

of the conflitution orig-inate with and derive all

their legal powder from the king.-f

3. That the people of England have in no

cafe whatever any more right to alter or inter-

rupt the hereditary fucceffion once eftablifhed,

than they have wholly to aboliih their monar-

chy and every other part of their conftitution J.

4. That confequently the Revolution was a

deviation from the conflitution, to be juflified

only by mere pofitive neceffity. §

5* That the fettlement on King William was

an a£l of neceffity not of choice.
||

* Reflexions, § Appeal p 57, Refleclions, 29.

+ Appeal, p. 46.
II
Refle6tions, p. 24

\ RefledlionSjp. 27.

6. That
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6. That the depofing of King James was an

acl of war and wholly out of law *.

7. That the Revolution is no rule of law -f-.

8. That the conflitution of France was fub-

ftantially a good one |.

9. That it might be rightly thought that the

exigency of a great empire requires that a king

iliouid be invefled with powers very much fu-

perior to thofe which a King of England pof-

I'effes under the letter of our conftitution §.

10. That in fuch an empire the king ought in

common fenfe to poffefs every degree of power

which does not fuppofe the total abfence of all

controul and all refponfibility on the part of mi-

niflers
|j.

Before I conclude upon this fubjeft, it is now

time for me to ftate what thofe principles are,

upon what I found my own claim to the title of

whig; and lam myfelfalmoU: furpriied to find

that for this purpofe I have only to afl'ert the

precife inverfe of thefe p. f^tions laid down in

the Reflediions., the Letter, and the Appeal.

I. I believe that the king holds his crown by

an exprefs original contradt with the people, by

which the fupreme power is by mutual con-

fent lodged in more hands than one.

* Refle£lions, p. 43, 44. § Letter, p. 66.

i Reflexions, p. 23. \ Letter, p. 66.

J Letter, p. 65.

3 2. That
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2. That the arlftocratical and democratical

branches as eftabhihed in the conflltutlon arc

co-equal in power and right with the monar-

chical branch of which thefe rights and powers

are wholly independant ; for the conftitution of

England being founded upon compa6l the fub-

jefts of this kingdom have in their feveral pub-

lic and private capacities as legal a title to what

are their rights by law as a prince to the pofTef-

fion of his crown.

3. That whenever the king pafTes the com- *

mon meafure between the power of the crown

and the obedience of the fubjed: all allegiance

ceafes ; whenever he endeavours to fubvert the

conftitution or violate the fundamental laws the

contract is thereby broken, and the people have

not only a right and power to affert their heredi-

tary freedom, but they are bound to tranfmit it

unimpaired to their pofterity ; and under thefe

circumftanccs the nation has a clear and indif-

putable right to interrupt or alter the hereditary

fucceffion as far as neceiTary for this purpofe. •

4. That confequently the Revolution pro-

ceeded upon principles perfectly legal and con-

ftitutional.

5. That the depoling of King James was an

exercife of a power in the nation clearly de-

ducible from the nature of our conflitution and

after-
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afterwards recognifed and promulgated in the

Declaration of Right and the Aci ofSettlement.

6. That in fettling the crown upon King Wil-

liam the nation did no more than excrcife an

undoubted right always virtually exifling in the

conftitution declared by pofitive law.

7. That the Revolution in 1688 is a great

leading conftitutional cafe making part of the

law of the land.

8. That every Englifhman who is attached

to the conftitution of his country mufl: confider

with abhorrence fuch a form of government as

the late military monarchy of France.

9. That to aflert that the exigencies of a

great empire may require that a king fhould be

invefted with powers very much fuperior to

thofe which the king poffeiTes under the letter

of our conftitution

;

10. Or that the monarch of fuch an empire

ought in common fenfe to poffefs a degree of

power which is not far (liort oi the abfence of

all controul or refponlibility, are moft dangerous

and deteftable do£lrines.

Thefe, Sir, are in my poorjudgement the fun-

damental principles of a conftitutional whig; and

thefe I am well perfuaded, when moreably flated,

would be maintained by the party which the gen-

tleman has thought fit, for rcafons beil: known to

himfelf, to abandon. Thefe are oun. founda-

tions
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TIONS which when attacked by republicans on
one fide and tories in whig's cloathing on the

other, thofe who wifh to maintain are loudly

called upon to defend. Here I conclude what

you acknowledge to be xhcfubjlantial charge—
the point in which if the gentleman is guilty he

is equally blameable whether he is confjlent or

not— in which if he endeavours to delude his

countrymen by a falfe reprefentation^ he is deeply

refponfble—an enemy to the free conjiitution of

the kingdom* How far he has drawn down
upon his own head this fevere fentence, the

public, before whom we are iffue, are, I think,

from the above expolition, enabled to deter-

mine. That I have been long and tedious

on this point, and have made ufe of frequent

repetitions, I am well aware; but my object

was to be clearly and generally underflood ; and

it is not given to every writer to be fhort and

clear, nor to every reader to comprehend the

whole of a fubjedl from a compreffed and laco-

nic ftatement of it. Political pamphlets are not

written for philoibphers.

In your fecond feries of citations from the

managers of Sacheverel's impeachment, you

endeavour to fhew that they gave no counte-

nance to ihe idea that the people acquired at

the Kevolution any moral or civil competence to

alter without breach of the origmal compaof on

L the
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the part of the king the fuccejjion to the crown

at their fleafiire, or to fet up a new form of

government. But as the prefent whig party have

o-iveii as little countenance to any fuch idea as

thefe gentlemen did, as they would if called

upon deny and oppofe it as much as they did ;

there is no reafon that I fhould examine this

part of your appeal. It relates wholly to your

difpute with Thomas Paine and not at all to

your difference with the whigs. There is how-

ever one paffage in it that I think merits obfer-

vation.

Not content with having denied the legality

of the Revolution, you fay farther, that as

things now Aaad, it is hardly pofiible for the

king alone to violate the laws or fubvert the

conftitution

—

"^hat the liberties of the nation am
fcarcely he defrayed by any thing fort of a

combination of King, Lords, and Commons, In

which cafe any opinion of a right grounded on

precedent ofthe Revolution would be but a poor re-

fource *. This is indeed a deep and dangerous

topic ; a cale which it would perhaps have been

wifer In imitation of the prudent filence recom-

mended by the example of Sir Jofeph Jekyl not

* If any thing could give countenance to Paine's idea of

the neceflity of an antecedent conftitution it mufl: be fome

fuch an abfurd idea as this that evils once eltabliflied under

legal forms are v\'ithout remedy.

3 to
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to have brought forward ; but you have chofen

to ftate it and we will not fly from the difcuf-

fion. Upon this too, fince you infift upon it, we
will aflert ourfoundations.

In Hating hypothetically what might be

done of right in a non-exifting cafe, clear and

ftrid analogies to rights already acknowledged

and eftablilhed in cafes that have really hap-

pened are of equal force with thefe declared

rights themfelves, becaufe they are the beil: au-<

thority that the nature of the fubje^l will ad-

mit of.

Let us then examine how far the principles

eftabliflied at the Revolution for the cafe of a

King " violating the fundamental laws and en--

deavouring to fubvert the conflitution** are ap-

plicable to the fame proceeding when carried on

by the three eftates in conjun6i:ion.

If there is " an original contract between the

king and the people" as flated in the Declara^

t'lon of Rights, there is certainly ilill a clofer and.

more immediate contract between the people

and the two Houfes of Parliament.

If, " when the King breaks his contract all

allegiance ceafes," a fortiori when the other

branches break their contracts all obedience to

them is ipfofaSio at an end.

If as it was maintained and edabllfhed at the

Revolution, " any thing may be renounced or re-

L 3 linquifhed
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«* linquiilied by doing fuch a£ls as are inconfifl:-

'* ent with the holding or retaining of the

" thing ;" if *' the government is under atruft,"

and that any acting contrary to that truft is a

" renouncing of that trufl, efpecially if the

** a£llngs be fuch as are fubveriive of that

** truft ;'* then it follows, that the parliament

" by avowing to govern by powers unknown
" to the conflitution and inconfiftent with it,"

would " renounce to be a parliament accord-

*' ing to law ; which would be to all intents

*' and purpofes an abdication or abandoning of

" their legal title."

If the " refinance at the Revolution was
** lawful and jufl becaufe neceffary;" if " the

*' right of the people to felf-defence and the

*' prefervation of their liberties by refinance as

*' a lafl: remedy is the refult of a cafe of fuch ne-

** ceffity ;" refinance againfl a combination of

King, Lords, and Commons, " to deftroy

" the liberties of the nation " would be flill

more juft becaufe more neceffary.

I have here, as well as in my own whig con-

feffion, confined myfelf to the pofitions and the

very words of Lord Somers, Lord Holt, Mr,-

Lechmere, and Sir John Holland ; and if there

is any thing in the world clear, it is that for this

cafe fo far as it regards the right of reliilance,

the precedent of the Revolution is not as you

fay
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fay ** a poor refource," but a full legal and coii-

ftitutional authority.

How far this legal refinance might be practical

ble or fuccefsful in fa^Q2.i\ indeed be only mat-

ter of opinion ; for my own part I firmly believe

as the nation is now conftituted, with the exam-

ple of the times before our eyes, that fuch a

combination marked and avowed by any ftrong

overt a£l, would be overturned and deftroyed in

a fortnight.

After you have, as I think I fliew com-

pleatly, both failed in your attempt to eftablifh

the w^higgifm of your client, and to deftroy

that of the oppofition party, you bring forward

Ibme of the leading notions contained in a pam-

phlet entitled Rights of Man as oppofed to

thofe of the Reflexions % and as if there was no

other alternative or medium you invite your

whig reader to make his choice between the two

doXrines. But what if the whigs, thinking

them both bad, Ihould abfolutely refufe to take

either ? What if they iind the puritan cant of

the Rights ofMan, and the epifcopal cant of /y^^

Refiediions equally uninviting ? Nor when they

reje£l both, are they, that I know of, at all

called upon to declare which of the two they

prefer. To infifl upon a declaration of prefer-

ence between an anabaptifl and a papift would

furely
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fiirelv be a Grange requifition in the confeffion

of faith of a proteftaat of the church of Eng-

land. All that can be expe£led from the protef-

tant or the whig is to defend his own rehgious

or political faith when attacked on either fide.

Whether we incline moft to the errours of the

ReJieSiions^ or the errours of the Rights ofMan

we are not c'J-^red to declare ; but we will,

iince we are called upon, (hew how we differ

from both. However before we enter upon the

difcufiion of Mr, Paine's maxims, I have fome

obfervations to make upon the mode of reafoa-

ing, you employ to prove the propriety of pub-

lifhine fuch a work as the ReUcci'iom ; and the

oeneral neceffity there always is for men of

weight and credit to be forward and early in op-

pofuig any new or dangerous dodtrines, as well

as upon fome paflages contained in the Letter

to a Member of the Nat''?h.I JJfcmbly.

You obferve upon this cccaiion, page 99, that

there is no botmdary to mens pajjlctis whefi they a5t

under the influence of imagination, and that a

theory concerning govrrnment may become as much

a cauje of fanaticifn as -a dogma of religion *,

but the V, iieil men have thou(2:ht both fromo

* An obfervation of the truth of which your authour has

himfelf furniOiccI more than one exantiple efpecially in his

LetUr to a Alembcr of the National AJJ'emhly.

their
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their knowledge of the human mind, and the

iinlverfal experience of the fad, that enthufiafm

and fanaticifm are always increafed by notice

and oppofition. Reafon does but ventilate the

flame and oppofition blows it up into a con-

flagration. Negie«£t. is the cold water which

feldom fails to extinguifh the fire. In this

view, fuppofing as you do, that the theory of

the French Revolution had excited any fanati-

cal admiration in this country ; what could be

more injudicious and ill-timed, than to excite

and itritate this paffion by the angry perfecuting

heat of fuch a work as the Reflections ? 'The Re-

fections preceded and provoked the Rights of

Man, and whatever mlfchief is produced by the

latter, calculated, I think, under certain circum-

ftances to do a great deal, mud be ultimately

referred to your authour. If he had not fo un-

wifely made a perfonal attack upon a man de-

fended by an excellent private character*, and

Tifed fuch provoking and indifcreet terms as the

king holding his crown in contempt of any de-

fcription of the people, &c. Mr. Paine would

not have ventured to go the lengths he had

done. By being in the wrong ourfelves we al-

ways put our adverfaries in fome degree in the

right. Your client has paraded about in old

* Dr. Price.

fafhioned
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faOiioned gothic armour as the champion of I

know not what feudal chivalry, and has expofed

himfelf to be knocked down by this American

rifle-man ; and the worfl of it is, the world is

feldom difpofed to commiferate a misfortune

brought upon^ourfelves by too much officious

zeal.

Another evil arifes from the intemperate ex-

cefsin which your authour indulges himfelf; it

takes away from the effe£l of what is found in

his works; for that they contain many excel-

lent obfervatlons, particularly relative to the in-

fluence and efficacy of moral and religious prin-

ciples in governing mankind, no difpaffionate

reader can deny. But anger generates anger

and intemperance begets intemperance. By the

collifion of zeal againfl zeal the train is fet fire

to, and the voice of reafon is utterly flifled in

the noife and confufion. That a perfon who
has any refpedt for himfelf fhould defcend to

call names is very furprifuig. To charge men
with mere terms of abufe requires or evinces

no fuperiority of any kind. Such appellations

as " infamous gang,*' " wicked fa£lion,'* *' ty-

rannic impoftors,* '* " incendiaries,'* " afTaf-

* This term is applied to Voltaire and D'Alembert, and

Helvetius, and Raynal, becaiife they are fufpecled of profef-

ling the fame religion with Socrates and Plato, and Cato and

Tully.

fms,'*
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flits," «' hcnfebreakers, " "robbers;" fuch

epithets as " foul," " impious," *' moiiftrous,"

*' favage," " barbarous," " treacherous,"

*' wicked," '' cruel," " clumfey," " ftupid,"

and a thoufand others in which the Reflec-

tions, the Letter, and the Appeal, abound with

fuch naufeous prodigality may always be

hurled back upoti the adverfary with more

luccefs than they are at firfh employed becaufe

the ufage of them is then juflihed by example.

The moft wild and extravagant of all this

gentleman's productions is his Letter to a Mem-
ber of the National AJfemHy. One hardly fees to

what it tends. It feems to be nothing but an ef-

fufion of anger ; a mere evacuation of bile

:

unlefs we can believe that he fancied himfelf

deputed by providence to lead the powers of Eu-

rope to Paris as St. Dominic did on a like occa-

fion to Touloufe. But however this may be, it is

curious to remark with v.'hat paffidnate attach-

ment to monarchs and ftrange prepofleffion

againil the people this whig decides upon all

the late dilputes between them.

He tells us in this Letter, that the King
*' of Pruffia in conjunction with us nobly

" interfered to fave Holland from confu-

** ilon :" As if thefe powers were induced to

meddle in the affairs of that country without

M any
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any Interefts or pafTions of their own to gratify,

but merely from the love of order !

By the late treaty of Relchenbach, and the

Convention of the Hague '^, England and Pruffia

and Holland agreed to guarantee to the Auftrian

Nether-

* Extra^sfrom the Treaty of Reichenbach and the Con'vention

of the Hague t

" Les circonftances ayant amcne, que Ics deux puilfances

** maritimes, noil feulcment comnie guarantcs de la conjlltu-

*' tion des Provinces dcs Pays-Bas Autrichiens, mais aufli,

** comme parties integrantes du traite qui en a donne la pof-

*' feflion a la maifon d'Autriche, ont du conccrtcr entreelles,

" &c. Sa Majcfte declare quelle continuera d'agir dans le

*' plus parfait concert avec ies deux puiffances maritimes tant

" relativement au fort be a la coujlitution de Pays-Bas Autri-

.
" chins, qua la guarantie de cctte dermere"

" Contre Declaration du Minijlre Pruffieny

*' d Reichenbach le 27 Juillet, 1 790.

** 3'. Qiie pour ce qui regarde les Beiges, je ne me fepa-

*' rerai jamais des puiffances maritimes, foit pour le reta-

** bliffement de la tranquillite, foit pour la guarantie de leur

" ancienne conjiitution."

** InJlruSiion de la propre main la Roi de PruJJe au Comte de

" Hertzberg, en date 25 Juilletj 1 790. Slgne Frederic

*' Guillaume.

" II eft notoir que dans les Conventions fignees a Rei-

" chenbach le 27 Juillet, 1790, & enfuite dtiement ratifiees

**, entre fa Majefte le Roi de Hongrie be de Boheme, a6lu-

** ellement Empereur des Romains, leurs Majeftes les Rois

" de Grande Bretagne & de Prufle & Leurs Hautes Puif-

•' fances les Etats Generaux des Provinces Unies, il a ete

" arrete
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Netherlands their conflitution, fuch as it was ni

the reigns of Charles VI and Maria Terefa, as

well as a general amnell:y. The emperour's

niiniilers accepted of this guarantee, and the

treaty and convention were figned and executed.

But

" arrete que la tranquillite & le bon ordre feroient prompte-

*' ment retablis dans les provinces Belgiques & que Ics trois

" puiiTiinces alliees concoureroient au retabliffement de la

** domination de fa Majeftie apoftolique dans ces provinces,

*' moyenant rajfurance fie kii?' andnine conjlltution avcc une

" Amnijlie pleniere cif Vouhl'i parfalt de ce qui s'ejl pnfse fen-

" dant les troitbieSj le tent j'oiis Ja guarantie des diies trois pitif

-

" Junces.

L
" Sa Majefte Imperiale en relevant de la maniere ufitee

" rhommage des provinces Belgiques, leur conjirmera d toutes

*^ iy d chucwic les ccnJlitutionSy privileges ifj coutumes legitimes^

" dort la jcuijfance leur a ete ajjlirie rejpeBlvementpar lesacies

*' d'inauguration de VEtnpereur Charles FI. i^ de Vlmperatrice

*' Marie Therefe de gicrieujeviernoire.

II.

" Sa Majefte Imperiale confent a enfevelir dans un par-

." fait oubli tous lesexces &: defcrdres commis dans le tems

" des troubles & de les compretidre dans une Amnijlie Generale

** quiJera incejfdment publiee.

IV.

** incurs Majeftes les Rois de la Grande Bretagne & de

*' PrufTe, & leurs liautes puiiTances les Etats Generaux des

" Provinces Unies garantiront de la maniere la plus folem-

** nelle a fa Majefte Imperiale, & fes auguftes heritiers &
*' fuccefieurs, la fouverainete des provinces Belgiques, &c.

?' Comme les puiftances fufmentionnees garantiront egale-

M 2 " ment
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But in the mean time, Iluppofe from the unfuf-

peeling integrity of our negociators and the

dextrous iniincerity of his, the final ratification

and exchange of thefe treaties were fome how

evaded, and the provinces in difpute were taken

pofleiiion of by 50,000 Huffars and Houlans

and Hungarians t* By the adminiftration of

thefe barbarian mercenaries, is that unfortunate

country at this moment governed ; and accord-

ing to the treachery reduced to principle of ab-

folute monarchs, by which they coniider them-

'' ment la confervatton & pleine jouljfance des conjiitut'ions i^

** privileges i^ coutumes, &c.

" Signe

** Le Comte de Mercy Argenteau,

*' Auckland, le Comte de Keller Van de Spiegel."

La Hayc, Dec. lo, 1790.

To a fimple obfervcr Leopold fecms to have treated thefe

*' high contracSiing parties" not a little cavalierly. Pruflia

perhaps received fome fatisfa6lion at the meeting at Pilnitz
;

but Great Britain and her " refcued Holland"' feem to be

left in a fitiiation ridiculous enough. How the Englifh Ca-

binet relifh this bad pleajaniry of the Empcrour's I do not

know : nor am I at laft at all fure that the whole proceeding

may not be juftified by the received rules of diplomatic jock-

eylhip, of which I acknowledge myfelf wholly ignorant.

* It is faid that an Eftafette was difpatched on the part of

our Miniftcrs at the Elague, requiring Marlhal Bender to

fufpend his march ; to which the Marflial replied, as the evil

ipirit did to the Jewifli exorcift— Leopold 1 know, and

Kaunitz; I know, but who arc yc ?

feives
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felves as abfolved from all bonds with the peo-

ple the inftant they can be broken with impu-

nity, Leopold II now fupports many of the

innovations made by the late Jofeph, refufes to

give the people any affurance or fecuritv for

their conftitution, or to pafs any general amnef-

ty or ad of pardon, and the country is held by a

military force at an expence exceeding the

whole revenue of the flate. All this however

does not prevent this author from informino-

us with great gravity and precifion that the

" fame power" (Pruflia) joined w^ith refcued

Holland *' and with Great Britain has put the

" Emperour in pofTefiion of the Netherlands,

*' and fecured under that Prince from all arbi-

** trary innovation the ancient hereditary con-

*' fl:itution of thofc provinces.* ^'

With

* In a letter to a certain French onigrant, fpeaking of the

affairs of the Low Countries, our authour is reduced to a cu-

rious dilemma. He is obliged to give fome fort of dccifion

between a monarch, an imperial monarch, and his monks—
on this point, " il fuggere, (for it is in French that this letter

*' appears) aux confeillers, de I'Empereur, de ne point de-

*' truire les prejugees dont un homme habile fait tier parti

** pour le gouvernement—de ne pas exciter les hommes a

** fouiller trop fcrupuleufement dans des bafes des ancicnnes

*' opinions" de peur *' que la p'upart d entr'eux ne voient

*' bientot que les monarques ne font pas plus utiles a la

*' fociete que les moines ; i^ais d'oublicr une fois pour

'* toutes I'immenfe Encyclopedie et la Biblotheque des Eco-

" nomifts,
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With the fame miferable prevention, as if

Princes muft always be in the right and the poor

people in the wrong, he tells us that " the

" chamber of Wetzlar has reftored the Prince

^' Bifliop of Liege unjuftly difpoffeffed by the

" rebellion of his fubjefts.'* Here indeed fome

reafonable allowances mufh be made for the gen-

tleman's feelings. A prince and a bifhop too is

to be fure an irrefiftible objed: of love and vene-

ration. Prejudice and partiality in favour of

fuch a fuperlative combination of excellence is

** nomiftes, et de revenir tout bonnement aux anciens prin-

** cipes" (the principles of monkery and abfolute monarchy}

—That it might be for the advantage of princes and priefts

to replunge the world in ignorance and barbarifm is perhaps

true ; but when the gentleman advifes kings to forget what

they have learned, he does not feem to recoUeil that they

cannot at the fame time command their fubjecls to unlearn

what they have once known. When men have begun to

think for themfelves ; when they have carried their temerity

of free-thinking perhaps fo far as to fufpeft that nations may.

cxift without monks or tyrants, it is already too late to burn

libraries or philofophers. If the " Condorcets" and the

" Raynals" ** ces pies philofophiques de la litterature mo-
** derne" have now the better of the Dominies and Igna-

tiufes " ces oifeaux blancs et noires de I'ancienne fuperili-

tion," every dog fhall have his day ; and the dogs that bark

are iefs dangerous than the dogs that bite ; and the advice

** de ne les pas eftimer un denier" while they have any influ-

ence over mankind, is not good. See Lettre de M. Burkefur
les affaires de France ^ des Pays-has addreffee a M. k Vi~

comts de Rivarol. Traduite de VAuglois.

fcarcely
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fcarcely to be deemed a fault. But before he

expofed this doubly facred figure to profane

eyes, he fhould have had the prudence to enquire

a little into the fa6t, which I am afraid does not

turn out very favourably to the chara(Sler of this

Hierarch.

The country of Liege had been long in pof-

feffion of a conftitution tolerably free, confirmed

by various charters, among which they confidcr

the Peace of Fexe, as their magna charta. One

of their fundamental articles, as indeed it mud
alwavs be where there is the lead fhadow of a

free government, is that the Prince-Bifhop can-

not make new laws ordifpenfe with thofe which

exifl without the confent of the ftates. In con-

travention to this fundamental article, he firft

granted contrary to law fome lucrative privi-

leges and immunities of which he himfelf

fhared the emoluments, and proceeded in con-

fequence and fupport of this firft illegal a6t to

alter and difpenfe with feveral other laws not
k.

only without the confent of the flates but in

direcfl oppofition to their remonftrances and re-

clamations. He had «* violated the funda-

mental laws, and totally fubverted the confli-

tution." This man too has been reflored by

the Emperour's troops (for I fuppofe the writer

knows that the chamber of Wetzlar is an

empty name) without any conditions in favour

of
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of the people. This fertile and populous pro-

vince is alfo under martial law

Imphis hac iam culta novalia ?niles hahehit

!

Barbarus has fegetts l *

A fet of armed favages are turned loofe upoii

the wretched inhabitants, who are reduced to

that laft ftate of human indignity to pay with

the fubflance of their families the inflruments

of their oppreffion. Such are the moral and

political fituations and events in which this au-

thour exults with a levity, which whether it

proceeds from ignorance or wilful mifapprehen-

fion, is furely not a little reprehenfible on points

of fuch infinite importance to mankind *.

* If on fuch fubjefts it were pofTible to admit if any plea-

fantry, what follows in the Letter concerning the Turk! fit

peace, mull furely have forced a fmile from the graveft coun-

tenance. The idea that Frederic William '* interpofed to

fnatch the great Turk from the pounces of the imperial eagle"

moved in any degree by that fort of " compaflion" which the

authour endeavours to excite by comparifon in favour of " a

" virtuous monarch, by the courtefy of Europe moft Chrif-

" tian :" or that the imperial birds of prey, Jofeph and Ca-

tharine, had any confideration to " the enmity of the Turks

to the chrlftian name," or their refufmg " the falutation of

peace (Salum)" when they fixed their claws into certain rich

provinces of the Turkifli empire, prefents a fort of afFedlation

of primitive fimplicity than which, applied to this occafion,

nothing, I think, can be more comic,

A Before
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Before I conclude, I am tempted to take fome

notice of your wanton butcherly attack upon

J. J. Roufleau, if it were merely to fatisfy

the indignation it has excited in my mind.

I knew this celebrated v/riter, not like your

author " by watching his proceedings from day

to day" for the few weeks that David Hume
was making a raree fhew of him in London,

^but by being admitted, with an exception

which I muft ever regard as a very honourable

diftindion, into his private intimacy at different

times during the latter part of his life ; and I

never faw any perfon whofe manners and con-

verfation were more calculated to create affec-

tion and refpedl. This man who is defcribed

as " entertaining no principle to influence his

" heart or guide his underftanding but vanity,"

had fo unaffectedly fought after retreat and ob-

fcurity, as to live fourteen years unobferved and

unknown in the middle of Paris where his va-

nity might have fed to fatiety upon the moil:

flattering incenfe*. However he might have

felt the influence of this paffion in his youthful

* If ever the gentleman who is fo angry at the vanity of

of another fhould fo far forget his own as to execute " th«

" fentence of retirement he has pafTed upon himfelf ;" if ever

he fhould cultivate his acres in filence and obfcurity for four-

teen years together, he naay then with fomewhat more of

propriety cenfure the vanity of another.

N days,
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dnys, and then few people are without it, he

was, I think of all men I ever converfed with,

the mofl thoroughly cured of it in his maturer

age *. It was the fubje^Sl of his eternal re-

gret that he fhould ever have I'acrificcd to this

idol. That he retorted upon the world per-

haps a little too flrongly the contempt from

which his ftation in life had not exempted him,^

and which defpifed fuperiority is apt too im-

patiently to fuifer, I do not deny ; but this

feeling is of another flight than groveling va-

nity ; though he had no better motive, he

was too proud to be vain.

To enter into an examination or fuppoit of

the writings of Roufleau is not at all my inten-.

tion. Our ftage is too fmall for the attack and

defence of the maxims and do6lrines of lixteeii

quarto volumes f. Befides thofe who are capa-

* He ufed tb relate an anecdote deiVriptive enough of the

extreme littlenefs of this petty palfion. The tradelmen at

Paris drefs in black on a Sunday, and at the feafon of the

year they never fail to place in that button hole where the

order of Saint Louis is worn a kind of reuunculus exaiStly

the colour of the ribbon which at a certain diftance cannot

be diftihguifhed from it \ and their vanity is futisfied with

the impreflion made at tirft view on the perfon they meet

though the deception can laft but a few moments.

t Ceft une chofe bien commode que la critique ; car on

Ton attaque avec un motet il faut des pages pour fe defendrc.

J. y. Roitjpau.

3 ble
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ble of underflanding thefe works, will chufe to

judge of them for themfelves ; and thofe who

are not though they may now and then be em-

ployed to hang up a living philofopher, or to

fet fire to his houfe can have no influence what-

ever upon his reputation after his death. I

will only remark, that the author of this capii-

chlnnde peremptorily decides againfl the cha-

racter of a great man from the cafual obferva-

tion of a few days ; looks for his virtues in the

confejjion general oi his fuis ; and determines upon

the c^ood or bad tendency of elaborate treatifes on

education and governnlent written cid rerUy from

a few love-letters in a novel ; which when he

defcribes the author as *' wholly deftitute of

" taftc in any fenfe of the word/* we muft

fuppofe he has only read in fome abortive tranf-

latlon. The moral writings of Roufleau feem

to reft upon a principle which he is perhaps the

iirft who has developed to any extent, and is I

think founded upon truth and nature. A dif-

tindlion between the jiatural paffions of man and

thofe faciitiouspajfions which are the produce offo-

ciety—the former all relate funply to our well

being and prefervation ; are all in themfelves

c^oud, and only become wrong by excefs ; and

this Icve ofourfdves (amour de foi) when con-

fined to the defire of well-being which feems

infeparable from conlcious exiftence, is not only

N 2 inno-
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innocent in itfelf, but is the fource of all the

natural affections.

Thofe pailions on the other hand that raife

from comparing ourfehes with others in order to

obtain Jome preference or diflindlion^ fuch as am-

bition, avarice, envy, jealoufy, and in general

all the hating paffions with all their infinite com-

binations, do not belong to the original nature of

man, but are wholly generated by the artificial

and complicated relations of fociety, which we
ourfelves create by our inftitutions and laws

and opinions ; and thefe fadlitious pafiions this

writer feems to confider as the fources of all

the vices and moral miferies of mankind : from

whence this very general pofition follows ; that

the bufinefs of ethics, or morals, is to prevent

felf-love, (Tamour de foi)or the natural defire of

good, from degenerating mlo felfiflmefs (Vamour

fropre) the great iburce of moral evil.

The writings of Mandevelle, La Rochfau-

cault, Svvifr, Helvetlus, &c. encourage the

vices by reprefenting them as inherent in hu-

man nature. RouiTeau would lead us back to

virtue and happinefs as to our native rights and
poifeflions.

His fyflem of education goes upon the fame
or analogous principles.—To fubflitute things

for words — to exercife and enforce the natu-

ral
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ral affecfllons by prefenting real living fituationf

in the room of dead nninterefling precept-

to ouide the mind by the unalterable tendencies

of nature inftead of the fluPuiating opinions of

men—to imprefs truth and right by the opera-

tion of inflexible neceffity, moral and phyfical,

rather than by the feeble and imperfed power

of human inftitutions.

END OF PART I.
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JL AM now, according to promlfe, to examine

fome tenets fet forth in a certain publication by

a perfon who ftiles hinifelf Secretaryforforeign

Affairs to the Co?igrefs in the American War. I

confefs that I enter upon this difcuffion with

much reluctance and diftafte. A lover of free-

dom with all the faculties of my heart and

mind, to combat even her faults and excelTes I

feel an irkfome talk, and no man willingly en-

ters upon a fubje£t where he will be forced to

blame w^hat he defires to praife. The French

Revolution furnifhes fufficient matter for admi-

ration ; merit more than enough to fandify its

errours and imperfe«ftions ; for after all, excefs

of freedom is a glorious fault. But this man

has falftly and malicioufly endeavoured to

apply the principles of that Revolution to fub-

vert the excellent conftitution of this country,

and this muft not be filently endured. Belides

that lean fcarcely expert to obtain a candid and

intelligent hearing from tbe only perfons

whom I have any occafion to addrefs. Men
who are fatisfied with impudent, and un-

founded afferrion : or whole paffions have taken

o a part
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a part becau{e they feel that a general level

would be to them an advancement, certainly

form no very inviting audience. If this work

is, as I think, written with the logic of fhoe-

makers and the metaphyfics of barbers, I know
not how to adapt my obfervations to this new
kind of connoifleur in politics ; and the learned

and judicious will not want my ailiAance to

dete,£l its quackery and ignorance ; fo that I

write under the difcou raging apprehenlion that

what I fliall fay will be ufelefs to one defcrip-

tion of my readers, and unncceflary to an

other.

Befides " Rights of Man^'' two other publi-

cations of this lame anthour have lately been

put into circulation, as it is faid, with much in-

dudry ; one entitled Common Senfe, and the

other A Letter to the Jihbe Rayfial. Common

Senfe was written in the year i 776, when Eng-

land had too late, and with the worft grace,

lield out reconciliation to America; and was

defigned by the writer to difluade her from ac-

cepting of any terms which were or might be

offered to them from this country. That

America had then acquired a full riglit to de-

cide for herfelf 1 am not difpofed to dtnY ; and

if this officer of the Congrefs thought it beft

for her to come to an immediate and final re-

paration from England, I tliink he did his duty

ill
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in endeavouring to perfuade the people into the

fame opinion. To his arguments on this head

1 have nothing to oppofe ; they feem to be

forcible ; and the cant with which theyj are

accompanied I fiippofe he knew was iiiited to

the tafle of his readers. Cant is the fpurious

offspring of enthufialm, begotten by hypocrifv.''

liut as the cant of this American ex-fecretary

partakes, I fufpect, much more of the father

than the mother, he ought to have known,

that his fcripture politics are obfolete and fu-

perannuated in thefe countries by an hundred

years. " Government by Kings being the m^ft

** profperous invention the Devil ever fet on
'* foot for the promotion of idolatry"—*' Mo-
** narchy being one of the fins of the Jews for

*' which a curfe in referv^e is denounced againfl

" them"—" the Almighty entering his proteft

*' againft monarchical government," and '* dif*

*** approving from jealoufy a form of govern-

*' ment which invades the prerogative of hea-

ts ven*," is fuch monftrous nonfenfe as might,

for what I know, be fuited to the fanatics of

Bofton, wdiere witchcraft was in great vogue

the beginning of this century, but here will ex-

cite nothing but contem.pt as a wretched endea-

vour to arm ignoranoe and fuperflition againft

* Coromon Senfc, pages i6, 17, 18.

o 2 reafoa
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leafon and common fenfe. Does he mean to

advife us to change our civil government for

an hierarchy, when he fo violently reprobates

an ancient nation for changing their hierarchy

for a civil government ? When the Jews, weary

of the tyranny of priefts, de fired governours

whofe ads not pretending to be commanded by

God might be queftioned by men, is it enough

to prove againd: the reafonablenefs of this defu-e

that the thing d'lfpleafed Samuel^ when they faid

Give us a King to judge us ? If the people of

Rome were at this day to require a civil go-

vernor in the place of the Vicar of Chrift,

I fuppofe the thing would difpleafe the Pope,

but would that prove the folly or wickednefs

of the requefl ?—In truth fach fluff is no

otherwife worthy of notice, except to fhew

the low arts to which this mountebank has

recourfe, to adapt his drugs to people of all

forts. Provided he can overturn^ he cares not

whether it be by the hand of philofophy or fu-

perflition, and it is nothing to him which of the

two poffefs themfelves of the ruined edifice.

The other publication is, Jl Letter to the Abbe

Kaynal, in anfvver to certain Refledtions on the

American Revolution, where the Abbe had the

boldnefs to praife the magnanimity of England

in this great war. Upon thefe publications I

have but one remark to make, which is of con-

I fequence
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fequence only becaufe it determineN the deQ;ree

of confidence v/e oijgbt to place in the motives

and dellgiis of the authour of " Rights of

JMan ;" and this is, that they contain th^e moil

pofitive and unequivocal declarations of eternal

and Implacable hatred and enmity to thefe

countries. " Alen of paffive tempers," he iays,

look fomewhat lightly over the oitences of

Britain, Hill hoping for the befl, and are aDt

to call out, come, come we fliall be friends

asjain for all tliis. But let us examine the

paf{ions and feelings of mankind ; bring the

doctrine of reconciliation to tbiC touchflone

of nature, nnd then tell me whether you can

hereafter love honour and faichfailv fervc

the power that hath carried fire and lu-ord

into vour land ?*"—" to talk of friendihin

with thofe in whom our reafon forbids us

to have faith, and our afteclions wounded

through a thoufand pores unftrucl us to de-

tefl is madnefs and folly,t" the lafl: cord is

now broken, the people of England are pre-

fenting addrefles againft us. There are in-

juries which nature cannot forgive, flie would

ceafe to be nature if fhe did. As w^ell can

the lover forgive the ravifher of his miflrefs

as the Continent of America forgive the

* Common Scnfc, p. 38. t Page 51,

" mur-
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** murderers of Britain. The Almighty hath

" Implanted in us thefe unextinguifhable feel-

'* Ings to good and wife purpofcs *.'* Nor were

thefe either temporary feehngs excited by re-

cent fenfe of injury, or mere fuggeftions calcu-

lated to promote the declaration of Indepen-

dency, but the real workings of the man's

mind ; for the fame rooted hatred to England

appears in his " Letter to Raynal,'* written

after an Interval of three years, and after the in-

deoendency of America had been declared ; and

is repeated and avowed and renewed at this

mom.ent by oflentatious republications in the

very midfl: of us ; nay it is, If poffible, carried^

farther. In the former publication the eternity

of hatred Is founded on the injuries of a long

•vvar—becaufe, '* never can true reconcilement

" srrow where wounds of deadlleft hate have

*' pierced deep" —• but In the latter it is jufti-

fied upon the deteflable qualities of the EngUfli

people in general ; and the authour very feri-

oully invites all the world to unite with him in

hate, and to join together to machinate the de--

flrudllon of this odious nation. " If," fays he,

*' we take a view of the part Britain has a6led,

*^ Vv'e fhall find every thing which ought to

*' make a nation blufh ; the mofl vulerar abufe

* Page 52.

" accoyn-
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'* accompanied by that fpecies of haugbt'inefs

" which dillino-uifhes a mob from a sfciitle-

*' man.*' It was equally from her manners as

" from her injuftice that ihe loft her colonies.
t"

To the Abbe's admiration of the ma2;naulmity of

England in refuiing to accept the mediation of

Spain in 1779, he fays, " the rejection was
" not prompted by her fortitude but her va-

*' nity. j Why did not the Abbe rather dwell

.*' with pleafure on that greatnefs of charader

* Thomas Paine has been well illuminated fmce he talked

of GENTLEMAN.

t Letter to the A. R. p. 10.

+ The following is the paflage as cited in the Letter (p.

58.) which fo grievoufly offended this detellcr of the Britifli

name

—

" It is in fuch circumftances as thefe ; it is in the time

" when noble pride elevates the foul fuperior to all terrour

—

*' when nothing is feen more dreadful than the f^iame of re-

*' ceiving the law ; and when there is no doubt or hefitatioii

*' which to chufe between ruin and diflionour ; it is then that

** the greatnefs of a nation is difplaycd. I acknowledge

" however that men accuflomed to judge of things by the

** event call great and perilous refolutions, heroifm, or mad-
** nefs, according to the good or bad fuccefs with ^^hich they

" have been attended. If it Ihould then be afkcd what is the

" name which fhall in years to come be given to the firmnefs

** which is at this moment exhibited by the Englifh 1 iTiaii

** anfwer that I do not know. But that vvhich it defcrves I

** know. I know that the annals of the world hold out to

** us but rarely the augull and majellic fpeftacie of a nation

** which chufes rather to renounce its duration than its

« gbry."

** that
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*' that fiiperiorlty of heart which has marked

" the conducl of France in her conquers. The
" confederates unite in a rival eminence in the

*' treatment of their enemies. Spain, in her

** conquefl: of Minorca and the Bahama iflands,

*' confirms this remark. America has been in-

•' variable in her lenity from the beginning of

** the war. It is England only who has been

" infolent and crnel*. A mind habituated to

" mennnefs and injuftice, commits them with-

" out reBedion. For on what other ground

*' than this can we account for the declaration

*' of war againft the Dutch t ? When once the

" mind lofes the fenfe of its own dignity, it

** lofes hkewife the ability of judging of it in

•' another. And the American war has thrown

** Britain into fuch a ^-ariety of abfurd fitua-

** tions, that arguing from herfelf, fhe fees

** not in what condu(5t national dignity con-

'* lifts in other countries. From Holland

** (lie expeded duplicity and fubmiiiion,

** and this millake arofe from having adied

** in a number of inflances during the pre-

** fent war the lame chrariler herfelf.'*

—

" To be allied to or connedled with Britain

•' f?ems to be an unfafe and impolite (ituation.

*' Holland and America are inilances of the

'' reality of this remark. Make thefe coun-

* Letter, pjges 62, 63. t Paje 69.

" tries
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** tries the allies of France or Spain and Bri-

*' tain will court them with civility and treat

" them with refpe«5l ; make them her own
*' allies, and fhe will infult and plunder

*' them. In the firft cafe flie feels feme ap-

" prehenfion of offending them becaufe they

*' have fupport at hand; In the latter thefe

" apprehenlions do not exift*-—A total refor-

" matlon is wanted in EnoJand.—She wants an

'' expanded mindf-—She has laboured to be

^' wretched and ftudied to be hated J. Fi'ance

'' is as able to be fupcrior to England in the

^' extent ofa navy as fhe is in the extent .of her

*' revenues and population, and England may
*' lament the day when by her Infolence and

" injufllce Ihe provoked in France a maritime

" dlfpofition ;"—and then follows a detailed

plan for the annihilation of the Britifh navy

—

" To conclude, if it may be fald, that Britain

*' has numerous enemies, it likewife proves

'* Ihe has given numerous offences. Infolence

" is fure to provoke hatred in a nation or aa

" individual §.'* "The want of manners in

*' the Britifh court even in its birthdays and

** new year's odes are calculated to infatu-

* Page 71. t Page 74. X Page 78.

§ Thomas Paine then it fhould feem has no objection to

provoking hatred.

P << ate
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** ate the vulgar and dlfgufl; the man of re-

*' finement * ;" and her former overbearing

" rudenefs and infufferable injuilice on the feas

" have made every commercial nation her foe.

** Her fleets were employed as ejigines of prey,

<' and afled on the furface of the deep the cha:^-

** ra£ler which the fliark does under it."-—and

he finally advifes the powers at a general peace

to allow her only a limited number of Ihips.

From this feries of declarations of enmity

and abhorrence, continued through a period of

many years, and now confirmed by a new

avowal, no doubt, I think, can remain in any

man's mind of the determined evil difpofition

of this perfon refpe6ling the Britifh nation ;

nor confequently of the malevolent fpirit by

which he mufl be actuated in all his voluntary

proceedings towards us. After all his plans for

her deftrudion, and prediclions of her fall, he

* Learned and ingenious writers have fometimes very

fuccefsfully lovi^ered their ftile to the level of the common
people, as Swift did in his celebrated Draper's fetters ; but

this writer has the natural eloquence of a night-cellar. He
writes in defiance of grammar, as if fyntax were an arifto-

cratical invention ; and with a difregard of decency wor-

thy of his politics, There is a fort of monkey-like im-

pudence, which is fo grofs that the malice of it is loft in

the buffoonery ^ of this kind is his affedation of refined difguft

s.t the vulgarity of the Englifh court in a writer whofe

inept if hp has any confifts in his vulgarity,

4 fef">
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fees her ilie fuperior, in her relative fituatioii

as well as her internal profperity to what fhe

was before. Like the Devil in Paradife he

turns afide with envy at the fight, and projedls

the deftruftion of this happlnefs not only in

the fime fpirit but by the very means em-

ployed by Satan himfelf.

^I will excite their minds

With more defire to know, and to reje£t

Envious commands, invented with defign

To keep them low, whom knowledge might exalt

Equal with Gods : afpiring to be fuch,

They taste and die •

But if his malice is as deep, he Is not quite fo

great a mailer of his art. Stimulated by vanity,

he accompanies his diabolical counfels with fuch

certain indications of evil defign, as mull; aw^aken

diftrull: in the moft credulous. Under thefe in-

dications "his fufpe6ted gift will be either caft

into the flames entire, or its contents examined

vv^ith the moft fcrupulous care and miftrufl;*.*' It

Ihall be pulverized and lifted like the golden

calf, and fcattered to the winds of Heaven.

The pamphlet entitled *' Rights of Man"
propofes no lefs than to deflroy every moral, and

* Quorum melior fententia menti

Aut pelogo Danaum infidias, fufpedaque dona

Praecepitare jubent, fubjedlifque urere flamis

Aut terebrare cavas uteri, et tentare latebras,

p 2 reli«
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religious, and political eftablifhment in the

world ; and to replace them with a perfect fyf-

tem of its own. It is a fketch of a compleat

code of de{lruclion, of which the following are

the great outlines.

l^kat the living cannot be bound by laws made

by the dead.

That all men being perfectly equal, every man

has an equal right in every thing.

'That every man in focieiy retains the right of

doing every thing that he is able to do ; and ac-

quires the right to call upon the general force to

ajfifl him in doifig every thing that he is not able

to do.

Bold as our author is, that he may not frighten

his o;ame too foon, in eflablifhing; the lirft or

thefe principles, he ufes Mr, Burke as a flalk*

ins; horfc.

The author of The Refe^ions had endeavoured

to fupport the unconftitutional doftrine of the

indeafeafhle right of fuccefiion to the crown, by

the force of certain technical terms of courfe

iifed in the fettlement of the prefent legal efta-

bli(hment— moft humbly and faithfully fubmit

themfelves, their heirs, and poferities, for ever

—and this errour is feized upon with great

avidity by our anarchifi as a pretext, poor as it

is, for introducing his firfh attack upon laws in

general. But it is obvious that The Reflect

tions
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iions could only mean to aiTert (though falfeiy

not abfurdly) that fuch heing the conil:itution

eftabhfhed by law, fuch it muft confequently

remain at this day, and as long as the conftitu-

tion exills, unlefs the law by which it is or-

dained ihall be repealed or altered by the legif-

Inture. In this fenfe and no other can the gen-

tleman be underflood to confider this declara-

tion or the flatute enaded upon it, becaufe he

exprefsly recognifes the rights of the legijlature

io regulate the fuccejjion ; and the power of the

nation at all times wholly to aboliflj the monarchy

and every otherpart of the conflltution *. All the

nonfenle therefore w^hich this writer chcofes to

combat for nine pages together, as fuppoiing

the o;cntleman to have maintained the 2;rand ab-

furdity, that any legiflaturecan make laws which

no fubfequent legiflature can alter or repeal

is perfectly gratuitous ; and what is more Mr.

Paine know^s that is ; but under the cloak o,

this fuppofed errour, he wifhes to fmuggle in

this part of his fyftem of deftrudion without

alarming tender confciences too much by pre-

fenting it point blank and at once. The fol-

lowing portions fubveriive of all law, are there-

fore introduced not diredly but obliquely as

if in anfwer to a pretended abfurdity f*

* Refledlions.

t If after all it Ihould be poffible that Mr. Paine could

really conceive the authour of The Refledions to mean that
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1. Every age and generation mujl be as free io

adl^' for ttjef in all cases, as the generation

which preceded it.

Which is to fay in other words that the pre-

fent generation is not bound by any law or

eftabhfhment made by any preceding genera-

tion ; becaufe if we were bound to any obedi-

ence to thefe laws, it would be abfurd to fay

that we are as free to adt in all cafes as men

Avere before thefe laws were made.

2. 'The parliament or the people o/* 1688, or of

any other period^ had no more right to difpofe of

the people of the prefent day, or to bind or con-

trol them in any shape whatever, than the

parliament or the people of the prefent day have to

difpofe of or to bind or control thofe who ar e t

live a hundred or a thoufandyears hence.

But it is certain that the parliament or the

people of the prefent day have not a fhadow

of right to make laws which are to operate a

thoufand years hence, or to legiflate exprefsly

for any future generation ; becaufe they can-

not preclude the right of every generation

any body of men ever did or could make a law incapable of

being altered or repealed, I beg his pardon for having de-

fended his fagacity at the expence of his honefty ; and I

greatly admire his humility in condefcending to anfwer fuch

perfeft folly.

* Not to Ugijlatt obferve but to a6i,

to
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to make, or repeal, or alter laws ; therefore

we, the people of the prefent day, are not

bound or controled in any fhape whatever by

any 2.3: of the parliament of 1688, or of any

other pafl: generation.

3. IVhen man ceafes to extji his power ceafes

with him. He has no longer any authority in di'

reeling whoJhall govern, or how governmentJJjall

be organized or how adminijlered.

But if all laws and eftablilhments lofe their

authority as fooa as the makers of them ceafe

to exill, no man is at this day bound by any

moral obligation to obey any law made by his

fathers, but may diiobey and refiil: them all as

far as he is able.

After having thus relieved our minds from

all moral obli2;ation of obedience to the laws

and inftitutions of our forefathers, the pious au-

thour proceeds to efliablifh another funda-

mental principle of his fyflem of deflru^lion ;

and labours it with earneftnefs proportioned to

its confequence and extent. And this is " the

Illuminating and divine principle of the equality of

man ;" not that equality in the fight of the law

fpoken of in the French Declaration of Rights,

but abfolute pofitive equality, received immedi-

ately from God, in the fame manner as if pojle-"

rity had been continued by creation inflead of gene-

ration ;-^from which it follows as a neceffary

confe-
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confequeiice, that fociety cannot give or any

man pofTefs any right to appropriate to his own

ufe any part of the common benefits of nature,

more than his ncceffities immediately require,

fo as to exclude from them any other men, who

have all an equal right with himfelf.

Here then is the foundation laid for the great

work of regeneration!—Here is the rejection of

the " old law" to make way for the new tefta-

mcnt of Thomas Paine j and when he has pro-

ceeded to eflablifh, as he fhortly afterwards

does, that we have no confihut'ion ; it is impofii-

ble to be more free than we are to engage with

any projector who will undertake to make us a

government upon the beii and cheapefl terms.

And here again Thomas is ready with his pro-

pofals. He offers not only to pull down, and

clear away the rubbifh, but to rebuild, all of

the befl: materials, and at the lovveft prices, and

upon an entire new plan of his own invention,

and here it is.

I . Man did not enter into Jocieiy to have fewer

rights than he had before. Every civil right has

for its foundation fo?ne natural right pre-exifting

in the individual^ but to the enjoyment ofwhich his

individualpower is not in all cafesfuficlently com-

pleat. Every civil right is a natural right ex^

changed.

From
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From whence it follows, that man does not

enter into fociety that his natural appetites and

paffions flioukl be reftraiiied, but that he may
take the arm of fociety in addition to his oivn, when-

ever his powers for their enjoyment are defediive

in the individual.

2. T'he natural rights ivhich he retains are all

thofe in which the power to execute is as perfedf in

the individual as the right itfelf

But it has been aheady demonflrated, that

according to the " divine principle of the equal

*' rio-hts of mat]," no man can have a ri2:ht to

pollefs any thing to the excluiion of others ;

and that every man has a right by his own

force, and the afliftance of fociety if neccffary,

to relift fuch exclufion ; and the enjoyment of

a beautiful female or any other of the goods of

fortune belns; amons; thcfe natural rights in

which the power to execute is as perfect as the

ricrht itfelf; it follows that thofe a(£ls which

have been hitherto injurioufly diftinguiflied and

unjuftly punilhed under the names of rape, and

robbery, and burglary, and afl'affination are in

reaUty no more than civil rights founded on na-

tural rights pre- exifiitig in the individual. Rights

*which the power produced from the aggregate of

natural rights imperfedi in power in the individual^

(or in plainer terms the power of the flate) can*

not be applied to invade,

a After
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After having taken this (liort view of the

dire(5t, main doctrines, let us examine the fo-

phifms by which they are collaterally fup-

ported.

Mr. Burke has it feems faid, *' that the peo*

* pie of England will refifl: the pradical aiTer-

' tion of certain rights with their lives and

' fortunes." Upon which Thomas obferves,

' that men fhould take up arms and fpend their

' lives and fortunes not to maintain their

* rights, but to maintain that they have not

' rights is an entirely new fpecies of difcovery,

' and fuited to the paradoxical gejiius of Mr.

' Burke." Now I would afk this excellent

logician what is to be underftood by t\iQpratJlcal

ajfertlon of the rights " to choofe new gover-

*' nors, to cafhier the old ones, and to frame a

" new government " but the rifuig up in force

for thefe purpofes ? and what there is " ilrange,"

or" marvellous," or "paradoxical," in fuppof-

ing that thofe who approve the prefent govern-

ment and the prefent governors will refift thefe

changes, and defend the prefent eftablifhment

with their lives and fortunes ? But Thomas faw

confufedly a fort of antithefis between rights and

not rights, and with the mofl felf-fatisfied air of

fuperiority produces this miferable fophifm

which a fchool-boy of ten years old would be

able to detect.

Page



Page 12, he fays, " the laws of every coun-

'* try miijl be analogous tofome common principle'^

-^this, as I do not uiiderftaiid I cannot deny—

«

" In England, no parent or majler, nor all the au-

" thority ofparliament can hind or control the per^

^^ fonal freedom even of an individual beyond the

" age of twejity-one years,^' No ? what are fol-

diers, and failors, and hired fervants, and arti-

cled clerks, journeymen, &c. ? Is not their per-

Ibnal freedom bound and controlled by their of-

ficers and mafcers under the authority of parlia-

ment r

On what ground ofright then could the parlia-

ment of 1688 bind pojierity? This fyllogifm

with its unintelligible major, its falfe minor,

and its confequence bearing but a flight analogy

to the premifes, is, I think, a perfe(£t model of

impertinent logic.

Page I 7, we are prefented with a maxim a la

Fayette introduced with great pomp and folem-

nity

—

For a nation to love liberty it is fufficient

that fhe knows it, and to befree it is fufficient that

foe wills it. In the firfl: of thefe aphorifms

whether the modern Lycurgus means to fpeak

of a pra6lical or a theoretical acquaintance with

civil liberty ; whether of a love created by the

habitual experience of its excellence, or by the

attraction of its abftradt beauty ; of American

or French liberty ; we are left to difcover. If

ci,2 he
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he had faid that a government rcfling on Jaws,

by which perlonal hberty and property are

equally lecured to all, and which no man has the

power to difpenfe with or control is the befl

foundation for national happinefs, he would have

repeated an intelligible truth, confirmed by the

experience and conlent of ages. But this could

not have been reduced to the quintefcence of a

philofophical maxim, nor have hitched into the

antitheds which follows^>-^and to be free it tsfuf-

jicient that Jhe wills it. Nothing can be more

vague than the fenfe of abflrad terms when

ufed by confufed minds. Suppoiing the ad-

verfe intereil:s and paflions of men to be united

in one volition, a fuppofition not very eafy to

make, civil liberty is an extremely complicated

idea, and men muft differ from each other

widely in their conception of it. National free-

dom depends upon the adlion and re-adlion of a

thoufand fprings. It is not only the refult of

great wildom but of great good fortune ; it

muft be the work of time and experience, and

fupported by a combination of circumilances,

which from the few free ftates recorded in the

annals of mankind we muft fuppofe to be ex-

tremely rare*. The Americo-gailic commander

might

* Nam cunclas nationes ct urbes populus, aut prlmores^

atut finguH regunt-: deledla ex his & conftita Reipublic^

; . forma,
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might juft as well have faid that *' for a nation

" to be wife it is fufficient that fhe wills ir," as

that the mere will to be free will give a free go-

vernment. For the reft, Mr. Paine obferves

very truly, that *' thefe fentences do not finifli

" like Mr. Burke*s periods with mufic in the

*' ear and nothing in the heart," for they are

as unmulical as they are abfurd*

As I love to render juftice to all men, I will

allow that from page 19 to page 27, he expofes

fome of the toryilms of T^'he Refteciw?is with a

good deal of fpirit and fuccefs in his rough ple-

beian way ; and the contraft between the poliftied

redundancy of the one, and the quaint vulgarity

of the other is not unpleafant.

Page ^iSt ^^ ridicules Mr. B. for " building

" a tragic Icene'* upon " carrying the heads

*' upon fpikes about Paris," and conliders ^he

Refle^ticns as " a greater outrage'* than the

allaiiinations ; and then juftifies thefe barbarities

by the example of the heads upon Temple Bar !

Page 37 and ^8 he contends that " this difpofi-

tion to cruelty is owing to the diftindionsof fo-

*' ciety.**—*' A vaft mafs of mankind," he fays,

*' are degradedly thrown into the back ground of

forftia, laudari facilius quam evenire ; vel fi evenit, baud di-

Mturna clTe poteft, Tacit. Ann. IV. 31.

«' human
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** the human pid:ure to bring forward with

*' greater glare the puppet fhow of ftate and arif-

" tocracy."—I wifh he had told us how thefe

diftin6lions in fociety arife : In fuch an invef-

tigation he mufl: foon have been reduced ulti-

mately to refer them all to the unequal diftribu-

tion of riches. It is relative poverty^ occaUoned

by luxury and commerce by which men are

thrown into the iliadeof the pidure; and riches

and luxuries and arts that gkre in the front.

Pages 47, 48, &c. he afks, " does Mr. Burke

mean to deny that man has any rights ? If he

does he muft mean that there are no fuch

things as any rights any where, and that he

has none himfelf ; for what is there in the

world but man." The fophiflry of this

queftion and the rell: of the paflage depends

upon the loofe and indefinite ufage of the words

man and rights. In a pure ftate of nature, fup-

pofed previous to the formation of fociety, the

rights of every individual muft have been co-

equal with his natural powers, and capacities,

and wants ; like the rights of the carnivorous

to devour the frugivorous animals, and theirs to

confume the vegetable world ; rights proved by

their teeth and claws and the conformation

of their ftomachs ; and after the formation

of focieties, his rights are determined and af-

certained by the laws and inftitutions of the fo-

4 ciety
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ciety in which he is born; and thefe fecial

rights, being all relative rights, muft always be

liable to vary with the circumftances, and can-

not therefore be reduced to any poiitive or im-

mutable principles. As to the author of 'The

RefleBiojts, he might and probably would an-

fwer for himfelf that he is fatisfied with the

civil rights which are fecured to him by the

laws of the fociety to which he belongs.

This great political luminary, rifing like the

fun upon the darknefs of pail ages, has not

only difcovered and laid open the eternal prin-

ciples of legiflation, but " an eternal fource of
*' authority to which we may refer,'^ and this

is—Adam— we are nozv arrived at the ori-

gin of man and the origin of his rights.—Oh
rare!*

—

Here our enquiries find a refiing place

and our reafon finds a home,—The reafon of a

Plato, or a Montefquieu, or a Locke, or a

Bayle, would have felt itfelf, I believe, but ill

lodged.

—

The unity of Man in the creation is the

divine origin of the rights of man—To be fure

when there was but one man there could be no

inequality of perfons.

—

The genealogy of Chrift

is traced to Adam^ why not then trace the rights of

rnan to the creation of man? Now what, in the

name of common fenfe, is there in common be-

? Pages, 47, 48.

twcen
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tween the genealogy of Chrift and the rights of

man ? But to talk to him in his own cant ; how

does he reconcile the preference given by God to

one people over all others—-to this iihiminat-

ing div'me principle of the equal rights ofman ?

—

What does he fay to the promife of the Lord to

Rebecka, *' that two nations ihould fpring from

^' her womb, one of whicli fliould ferve the

" other," or to the fale of the right of primosje-

niture under the divine fancliion :—ortothe pro-

phetic bleffings of the patriarchs ;
" Let people

" ferve thee and nations bow down to thee;

" be lord over thv brethren, and let thy mo-
*' ther's fons bow down to thee."—Or to the

difference made between the delcendants of

Ham, &c.—How the Lord cam.e to futtcr the

world to remain fo long in ignorance of this

unity of man in ike creation which he had def-

tined from the beginning to be the fource of

their natural and civil right as well as of their

moral duties ?—How it has happened that fince

the exigence of fociety this principle has never

once that we know of been applied to the pur-

pofe for which it was ordained ? and finally

why the Lord has hid this greatejl and mofe

advantageous truth from all his patriarchs and

prophets, and infpired writers of the old world

p reveal it in this latter day to an American

ex-fecre-
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ex-fecretary—when he has anfwered thefe quef-

tions I have many more to a(k *.

" It," he fays, " any generation of men
*' ever poirefled the right of dilating the

** mode by which the world fliould be go-

" verned for ever, it was the firfl: generation

" that exiflied."—But neither the firfl: genera-

tion or any generation fiiice that we have heard

* Sir Robert Filmer makes ufe of the very fame argument

from fcripture, which Mr. Paine brings to prove the rights oi

man to equality, and almoft in the fame words exa6lly for

the contrary purpofe ; the unity of man in the creation is

the ground he takes to eftabUlh the divine rights of Kings

and the reft of his execrable fyftem of civil flavery.—" I

*' cannot, (he fays) but reverence that form of government

" which was allowed and made uk of for God"s own peo-

" pie.—It were impiety to think that God would not fur-

*' nitli them with the beft form of government.—It is a

** fliame for us chriftians to feek the origin of government
*' from the inventions or piftures of poets, orators, philofo-

*' phers, and heathen hiftorians, luho all lived thoiijands of
** years after the creation, and were in a manner ignorant of
** //, and to neglecl the fcriptures which have with more
*' authority moft particularly given us the true ground and

" principles of government."

Preface to " The Anarchy ofa Limited or Mixed Monarchy.''

" Natural freedom (he fays; cannot be fiippofed, vv'ith-

" out the denial of the creation of Adam.— It is not

** pcfTible for the will of man to fearch out the firft grounds

** or principles of government except he krlew that at the

** creation, one man alone was made to whom the dominion

" of all was given."

Obfervations touching Forms of Government.

So Dodors differs, and fo are the people duped!

R in
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of, ever afferted any fiich fenfelefs claim. Men
in fociety are governed by ;/2or^/ neceffity, as',ia

a ftatc of nature they are governed by phyjical

neceflity. Governments are formed or changed

according to circumftances and relations for

ever flu£luating. Men are bound under the

ftridleil moral obligation to fubmit to the go-

vernment under which they live, as long as

they enjoy the benefit of it ; or as long as it re-

tains the power of enforcing obedience. No
two governments ever have been or ever can be

exadly alike, nor can any government remain

long exadly in the fame pofition. Political

bodies have their birth, their infancy, their

youth, their manhood, their old age, and their

diffolution like natural bodies; and are like

them fubjedl to accident and difeafe. They

are in all degrees of better and worfe, and very

rarely in the extreme of good or bad. The
changing of any mode or fydem of regulation

under which a fociety actually exifl:, mufl (as

the authour of The Refleclions well fays, when

generally applied) " always be a queflion of

** difpofitions and of means and probable confe-

" quences rather than of pofitive rights."

Dr. Price had faid, that " under the confli-

" tution declared at the Revolution the people

" of England acquired a right toframe a go-

<e vernment fcr themfekes'^ (for the two other

pofitions,
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pofitions, to cJjoofe their own governors and to ca-

Jhier them for m'lfconduSl are included in this)

This Mr. Paine denies, and it is not for me to

reconcile thefe great authorities to my humble

opinion, though they differ with each other

they are both miftaken , Mro Paine in fuppofing

that " the parliament of 1688 fet up or allumed

" any rights of controling poflerity to the end

" of time,'* (p. 10, II.) And the Doctor in

not perceiving that the right they maintained

was the right io preferve and not the right to

dejlroy. The right to withdraw their allegi-

ance from the King, to prevent the diffolution

oi the conftitution ; not the right to diflblve

the conftitution themfelves.

Page 51. Thomas complains of " the vafi:

" diftance to which man, confidered as man, is

" thrown back from his maker by the prefent

*^ exifling governments in all parts of Eu-
" rope;" and ridicules, with his wonted happy

vein, " the turnpike gates fet up by Mr. Burke

" between man and his maker." Unluckily

however thefe tuuipike gates are not at all of

this gentleman's fetting up, but were all ered:ed

long ago by men who, as we have been taught

to believe, were immediately infpired by Go^
himfelf.

Mr. Fame, page 51—" I will quote Mr.

'* Burke's cataloo^ue of barriers that he has fet

R 2 ** up
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" up between man and his maker. Putting

** himfelf in the chara6ler of a herald, he fays,

" Wefear God—we look with awe to hfigs^^

*' with affe5fio?i to parliaments—with duty to ma-

" glflrates-^with reverence to priejis—a?id with

" rejpedl to nobility—Mr. Burke has forgotten

" to put in chivalry—he 1ms forgotten to put in

" Peter.'*

St. Peter fiys—" Submit yourfelves to every

" ordinance of man for the Lord's fake—Whe-
" ther it be to the king as fupreme or unto go-

" vernours as unto them that are fent by him
*' —Honour all men — love the brotherhood

'
' — fear God honour the king; fer-

** vants be fubje<£l to your mailers." St. Paul

fays — " Let every foul be fubje6l to the

" higher powers.—They that refift fliall re-

** ceive to themfelves damnation— render

" therefore to all their dues—tribute to whom
" tribute is due, cuftom to w4ioni cuftom, ho-

** nour to whom honour."—It feems to be

Thomas and not Mr. Burke that has " forgot-

" ten Peter.'*

*' The duty of man," he adds," Is not a vvil-

*' dernefs ofturnpike-gates througli which he is

" to pafs by tickets from one to another." How
duty can be a wlldernefs ofgates I certainly am
not prepared to fhow ; but if the authour by

this figure means to defcribe the moral affec-

tions
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tions and obligations as independant of and un-

connected with each other, his ethics are in my
opinion as' falfe as his politics. The moral as

well as the political conftitution is held together

by gradations and dependencies, formed out

of their relative and reciprocal nature. Thefe

are the foft ties of human fociety. Abftract

duties exiil: in the hollow brains of philofophers,

but not in the pra(flical offices of life. Our

fubordinations and mutual dependencies are the

fources of a thouland of the tendereft and moft

endearing virtues, and minifler to the heart in

a thoufand lovely forms. If the perfedl moral

and natural equality and independency of man

could be eftablifhed, thisinfulated monk, with-

out the power and confequently without the

benevolence of a God, and without the natural

affeclions of a man, would be the moft detefl-

able as well as the moft miferable of all beings.

Till the reader is warned by repeated difap-

pointments his expectation is conftantly excited

by lome pompous unproductive prdude. Page

56, he fays, *' To poflefs ourfelves of a clear

" idea of what government is or ought to be,

" we muft trace it to its origin." Should not

one fuppofe from this opening that he was

going to give us ati annlyfis ot civil fociety in its

fource and progrefs ? hiftead of this he contents

himfelf with aflerting, fuo pericub, ** that in

'^ doins:
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'' doing this," (which he leaves us to do for

ourfelves) " we fliall ealily difcover that all

" eovernments muft have arifen either out of

" the people or over the people ;" in which he

does nothing more than confound a mode of

exiflence common to all poffible governments,

good and bafe, viz. that of being over the peo«

pie, with the caufe and origin of governments ;

and this he calls, *' pofTeffing ourfelves of a

*' clear idea of what government is and ought

*' to be."

With the fime acutenefs and precifion he

propofes *' to define what is meaned by a con-

'* ilitution ;" and then inftead of any thing

like a definition, he gives a vague defcription

of the particular kind of conflitution which he

defires to recommend. But this paffage de-

ferves to be examined. It is one of the moll:

curious in the Vv hole work.

Page 56. " yf conji'ituiion is not a thing in name
'* only hut infadty—That is a thing is a thing

—It has not an ideal but a real exijlence^ and

wherever it cannot be produced in a visible

FORM there is none at all.—What does its exif-

teiice depend merely upon its being written

down?

—

A conjlitution is a thing antecedent to

government^ and a government is only the creature

of a conjiitution,— Now all this, fo far from

amounting to a definition of tlie fubjeft, I think

only
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only Ihews that our author either does not or

will not underfland the etymology or ligniflca-

tion of the term he pretends to define. A
conftitution, as the word implies, means any
thing conflituted of parts, making a whole ; as

we fay the conflitution of a borough or the con-

ftitution of a horfe. When applied particularly

to government, it means the aggregate of the

laws and inftitutions and eftablilhments, whe-

ther they have ever been coUecled in a written

code or not, by which the country or nation

referred to is governed ; and it may be good or

bad in every poffible proportion and degree ;

and as the conftituent parts muft exift before

the body which they conftitute, fuch a confti-

tution cannot " be antecedent to " the conftitu-

tions, and laws, and regulations of which it is

compofed.

" T^he conjlitution of a country is not the adi of
" its government y but of the people confituting a

" governme?it •'•^hut to be " a country'' or ''^ peo-

" pW befpeaks fome fort of conftitution good

or bad, already exifting, and conftitutions have

neither been a finglc act of the government nor

of the people confituting a govermnent^ but have

been like all other human inftitutions, fubjedt

to change and alteration by circumftances and

necefiities, and chance in progreffive time.

Becaufc, as this fame authour wifely though

mcon-
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iiiconfiflently obfervesin another place, (p. i6.)

*' the circumftances of the world are continu-

'* allv changing and the opinions of men
** change alfo; and that which may be thought

" ns:ht and found convenient in one acre may
*' be thought wrong and found inconvenient in

*' another."

—

It is the body of elements to 'which

*' you may refer ^ and quote article by article.''''—
You may call the laws and conftitutions of any

fociety the elements of their conjlitution if you

plcafe ; and they may and will he referred to

and quoted article by article as often as is necef-

fary

—

and which contains theprinciples on wh'tch the

governmentfall be ejlablifed. Sec.—in fne, every

thing that relates to the compleat organization ofa

civil government, and the principles on which it

fall act and by which it fhall be bound.—Here

this writer prefcribes a new and untried mode of

conftituting a government a priori^ by firfl in-

venting an architype or abi^raCl ideal form, and

then bending and forcing all circumftances,

lopping the long and flretching the fliort, to

fit this perfe£l model and meafure of excel-

lence ; and then iniifts appropriating the gene-

ric term of conflitution exclufiveiy to this par-

ticular fpecies; and becaufe our conftitution

has grown out of our laws and not our laws

out of our conftitutions, he very impudently

tells
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t«lls us that we have no conjlitution at alL To
confirm felf-evident truths by proofs is not

cafy, they can only be ftrengthened by a refer-

ence to fome other felf-evident truths of equal

force. Defcartes fays, " I think, therefore 1

am.'* England is governed by known and

eftabllfhed law, therefore it has a conflitution.

An illuftration is not an argument, but where

the analogy is ftrong it is almoft as forcible.

Would any man think of contending that we
have no language becaufe our language was not

originally framed according to certain rules of

abflrad or univerfal grammar ; or ferioufly ad-

yife us to burn all our books, and begin the

world again with a new *^ regenerated '* lan-

guage becaufe the English tongue contains many
idioms and anomalies not reducible to thefe rules?

" Grammar," would he fay, *' is a thing ante-

" cedent to language, and language is only the
*« creature of grammar ?'* " If the grammar
*' upon which the language was formed cannot
** be produced, no fuch thing as a language

exifls or ever did exifl ; we have yet a lan-

guage to form ?" Certainly to deny the ex-

igence of Weftminfter Abbey, becaufe it is not

conflituted according to any of the five orders de-

fcribed by Vitruvius would be juft as reafon7

^blc.

% Rules

<(
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Rules for aftlon muft be drawn from prac-

tice and experiment, and not from the dreams

of metaphyficians. As well might an excellent

drama be formed out of the mere unities of

Ariftotle, as a good government out of the

mere equal rights of man. As eafdy can wc

ceafe to have our feelings awakened, and our

hearts improved by the works of our divine

Shakefpeare, becaufe he v/as ignorant or care-

lefs of thefe laws, as we ill all be perfuaded to fa-

orifice the native beauties of cur conftitution be-

caufe they are not deducible from certain ufe-

lefs and impracticable abflracfl rules. As foon

Ihall we employ Thomas Paine to new modirl

Othello and Macbeth to the metaphyseal laws

of the French drama, as to new model our go-

vernment to the metaphyseal laws of the

French confiitution. Such legiflation puts us

in mind of the philofophical taylor of Laputa,

who, to make a fuit of cloaths only took mea-

fure of the thumb.

Page ^j^ Mr. Paine fays in continuation,

*' Mr. Burke will not^ Iprefume, deny the pojitwn

** I have already advanced^ namely, that govern-'

" ments arlje either out of the people or over the

^' peopled—Mr. Burke will probably neither

deny or affirm this pofition becaufe he will per-

ceive that it is nonfenfe. For government
mud
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muft always be over the people governed, what,

ever be its mode or its origin, whether it arife

out of conquefl: or out of common confent

:

and he concludes with preaching to us in a

figure borrowed from one of the darkefl: myfle-

ries of our faith, the faving do^lrine of the new

birth as neceflary to political as well as reli-

gious faivation.

—

^he cotmtry has never rege-

nerated itfelfandis therefore without a con-

Jlltutlon'^-. So that the conftitution which Mon-

tefquieu cites as above all others diredfly tend-

ing to political liberty, and ejiahlijlmg liberty by

its laws, and of which he gives an accurate ana-

lyfis, Thomas Paine aflures us neither does exijl

or ever did exift, and is Jiill toform.—It is true,

indeed, that Thomas is not a Montefquieu.

Page 58, " he perceives" that " Mr. Burke

*' could not perceive that there was any fuch

" thins as a conftitution,'* becaufe *' he has

" not explained what it is in the work he

" then publifhed." To argue that a thing

does not exifl, or that a man does not believe

that it exifts, becaufe he has not written a book

* To endeavour to prove that a thing does not exifl: becaufe

it has not undergone a change, which implies the nceeflity

of previous exiftence, is too grofs a contradiftion to have

efcaped a mind endowed with common logical powers.

s a upon
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upon it, does not feem perfedly fatisfaclory-

If ever this eloquent and learned writer fhould

publifh a diflertation on the Britifli conftitution,

though it may perhaps be tin<3ured with fomc

prejudices in favour of the monarchical branch,

it will not fail to contain much excellent eluci-

dation of the fubje£t. In the mean time let

thofe who are ignorant and defn"e to be in-

formed what the Englifli conftitution is, look

into the fixth chapter of the eleventh book of

the Spirit ofLaws.— '* There is a nation in the

*' world,'* fays the illuftrious authour, '* the

" dire<St objed of whofe conftitution is politi-

** cal liberty. Let us examine the principles

" upon which it is founded."— And after

giving a beautiful analyfis of the Englifli

conftitution ; he adds, " whether the Englifh

" actually enjoy this liberty or not, it is not

** for me to determine, it is fufficient for me
to fay that " it is established by their
" LAWS, and I feek no farther." The firft and

great feature of the Englifh conftitution is, that

it is a government by law, by which all men arc

equally bound, and which no perfon whatfoever

has any right or power to alter, or fufpend, or

difpenfe with; that the perfon and property

of the pooreft pcafant is as fecure from wrong

and violence in his humble cottage, ** where

the
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*' the wind and the rain may beat in but the

•* king himfelf dares not enter," as the prince

Jn his palace ; that every one may freely do

whatever is not forbidden exprefsly by the law.

This is the jujiice of the conftitution. Its wif*

dom confifts in having made it the intereft of

thofe oppofite and contending principles, necef-

farily arifing from inequality of pofleflions,

which naturally tend and are ufually em-

ployed to difturb and overturn government, to

unite to maintain and preferve it. Wherever

the poorer fort have it in their power to fell

their liberties they will be liable to be bought

by the rich, and the government will be in

conftant danger of falling under the worft fort

of ariftocracy ; but by hzv'mg incorporated ^lxi^o-

cracy in a Houfe of Lords, with fixed and li-

mited powers, they have given them an iiiterefl

to maintain the mixed conflitution fuch as it is,

agalnft a democracy on the one hand, and an ar-

bitrary monarchy on the other : and the people

having no fhare in the government except by a

limited number of reprefentatives, are reflrained

from felling the fee Jimple of their liberties as

the Romans did to Julius or Auguftus ; and the

king, having conflitutional rights and powers

coequal with and independant of both, is a

check uppa both.

The
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The authour of 'The Refledilojis to fignify

that the crown of England is not eledive, has

exprefled himfelf as if the king did or might

defpife the opinion of the people ; and this invi-

dious expreffion gives occalion to our author to

vomit forth a monflrous collodion of indigefted

crudities. Not to be outdone in contempt for

the opinions of the people, he begins by very

contemptuoufly affuriug us, that *' as to who is

*' king in England or elfewhere, or whether

'' there is any king at all, or whether the peo-

'' pic chufe a Cherokee chief, or a Heffian huf-

'* far for a king is not a matter that he troubles

*' himfelf about :"* and then he takes four-

teen pages (from 129 to 142) to prove this

iingje polition

—

That every hereditary ejlahlifh*

meni muji he imjujl, hccauje laws made by one gene-

ration CANNOT BIND ANY FUTURE GENERA-

TION.

To have fliewn that this principle is abfo-

lutely fubverfive of all laws and inftitutions

and governments in the world is, I am well

aware, fo far from an anfwer to this ejlahlijfjer of

* This feems to be imitated from a piece of wit, pub-

liflied fome years ago in The Worlds entitled the Unbeliever's

Creed, in which this is one of the articles—" I believe that

" matter is God, and that God is matter, and that it is no

" matter whether there is any God or not."

fuhver"
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vrjton it is exactly what his fyftem of deftru^tion

feems to prove; but furely all perfons of compe-

tent underftanding, who are neither wicked nor

iniane, mufl: perceive the extreme fallacy and

confufion of this deteftable nonfence. They
mufl: have {^Qtn that every law once eflablifhed,

and the law of the hereditary fncceffion to the

crown amongfl: the reft, neceffarlly remains in

force till repealed by the legiflature, or refifted

by the whole nation ; and even the aiuhour of

^he Reflexions himfelf has not difputed, but al-

lowed the full and compleat right and power

of the legiflature to repeal, or the nation to re-

iift. The hereditary fucceflion to the crown

has been hitherto confidered as liable to fewer ob-

jections than any other mode, and does and will

remain eflablifhed till altered by the power of

the legiflature or the force of the nation, ex-

a61:ly in the fame manner with every other law

and inftitution whatever. The logic our au-

thour employs on this occaiion is worthy of his

object. The Reflexions ftates, that the crown

not being elective, the members of a certain Re-

volution club confequently can have no vote

either coUeftively or individually in the eled:ion.

But fays Thomas (page 130.) " the Revolu-

'* tion Society is compofed of citizens of all de-

" nominations, and of members of both Houfes

" of Parliament, and confequently if there is

4 not
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" a right to a vote (a vote where and how) in

*' any of thefe characters there can be no right

** to any either in the nation or its parliament."

As if their having no vote individually and out

of parliament, or collectively as a club, in a cafe

where it is eftablifhed that there fhall be no elec-

tion, precluded their right in their legiflativc

capacities to alter that very eflablifiiment or any

other whenever they fhall fee good caufe for fo

doing ! " And this," adds Thomas " ought to

*' be a caution to every country how it im-

*' ports foreign families to be kings j" which

implies, if it implies any thing, that the pre-

fervation of the hereditary fucceffion was the

confequence and not the caufe of the legal efla-t

blifhment of the prefent royal family !

To prove that " a whole nation may change

*' it3 government when it pleafes," there was

no neceffity for producing the high authority of

Lord Shelburne ; for as neither the ex-mi-

nifler nor the ex-fecretary v^^ill probably contend

that this right is to be made ufe of without ex-

pediency, the right or power (which is here

the fame) cannot be denied ; and it only re-

mains for thefe great men to prove the wifdom

and expediency of prefently exerciiing it.

In anfwer to an obfervation in 'The Reflexions

that an hereditary crown preferves our heredi-i

^ary liberties, «' who^'' fays Thomas, '* is to

^' take
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the Senate or leaders of the army, or'^uri-

ous demogogues at the head of a licentious

populace.—*' What fervice, does the Crown per-

'•''form, what is its bujinefs, and what are its

'* jnerits ?—Its fervices are to preferve us from
being devoured by thefe beafts of prey, its

bufinefs to exercife defined and limited powers
committed to it for this purpofe, and its merits

the being perfectly well adapted to the end of

its inftitution.

Hereditary eftablifhments, wherever they are

admiffible, have the ineftimable advantage of he-

reditary refped. Authority founded on opinion

is of all others the mofl light and gentle. The
kind of filial regard which the example ofour fa-

thers and our own early impreflions have taught

us to feel for our hereditary inftitutions, conneds

civil and political obedience with the moral and

focial duties ; and fociety comes to refemble an

^ffedionate and well-regulated family. Great

indeed and incurable muft the evil be to difTolve

all the moral ties by which fociety is held toge-v

ther ; to authorife every order and defcription of

men to renounce like the prodigal fon, the pa-

ternal protedlion of the flate, and to fay to it

*' Father give me the portion of goods tl^at falls

" to me."

T If
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*rhe authour evinces fome dexterity in in-

troducing his nonfenfe by way of reply to

fome other fuppofed nonfenfe if poflible greater

than his own. No perfon of common fenfe

has certainly ever maintained that men could

bind their poflerity to make no alteration in

their laws and inftitutions, and yet the whole

of his reafoning depends upon the fuppofi-

tion that this is the received opinion of all

the friends to the hereditary monarchy, than

which nothing: can be more abfurd and un-

true.

Hereditary monarchy has been eflablifhed be-

caufe it has been found good ; and it is continued

not merely becaufe it has been eftablillied, but

becaufe we ftill hold the fame opinion of its utility

and excellence with our fathers ; and let him if

he pleafes conhder our conftitution as a bequeji

from our anceftors, this will but add a fort of

rcfpe6lful veneration to our approving reafon ;

if A builds a houfe and bequeaths it to B ; B
who finds it good and convenient, will not pull

it down becaufe he did not build it himfelf, but

will be thankful to be well lodged without

trouble or expence.

One of his moft fpecious objedions to here-

ditary inflitutlons is that wifdom is not heredi-

tary.
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tary. * With this mafler argument, after having

already prefented it in an hundred different

fhapes, our authour concludes his attack

;

" as the exercife of government requires ta-

" lents and abilities, and as talents and abilities

" cannot have hereditary defcent, it is evident

' that hereditary fucceffion requires a belief

*' from man to which his reafon cannot fub-

*' fcribe." But this objedlion is neither con-

firmed by experience nor by the confideration of

the fubjedl. Without agreeing with Helvetius

that every man born with his natural organs

compleat is capable of receiving and combining

an equal number of ideas ; and that difference in

talents and abilities is therefore wholly owing

to education ; it muft be allowed, that to fit a

a man for any artificial lituation, the particular

knowledge of the art or fcience he is to exercife,

which can be only obtained by education, is pre-

ferable to any uncultivated power of mind how-

ever great ; the judgement of the fimpleft artift

in his own art is better than the unexercifed

opinion of genius itfelf. In an hereditary body

* When we confider by whom ekciions are propofed to

be made ; how little the mafs of the people are in a condi-

tion to appreciate real talents ; and how liable to be deceived

even by fuch pretenders as this authour ; we (hall be inclinecj

to think wifdom not more ekcllve than it is hereditary.

T z con-
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confifling of the richer and better fort, the of-

t'lmates or frimores, fuch as the Britifh Houfe of

Lords, the befl: education that the country af-

fords is fure to be given to the rifing expec-

tant members, and a majority of them will

be Nurtured in principles of honour if not

of virtue : If they are not all men of s;enius,

they are at leaft all men of liberal education ;

fo that with their common chance for natural

endowments, they l^ave the fuperior advantage

of an education preparatory to their future de-

ftination ; as well as the grcatefl: intereft in the

prefervation of the republic. And the experience

of the fa«5l is conformable to this view of the

objecl. No public allembly has prelcrved a

higher chara6ler for wifdom and integrity than

the Houfe ofPeers ; the judgements of the Areo-

pagus to which it was faid the gods might have

appealed, were not more jufl and pure than the

decilion of this high court of dernier refort. I

confefs I fhould Jt this moment entertain a very

low opinion of the difcernment of that perfon,

who having a fair and honourable caufe, would

rather take the National AfTembly of France for

his judges than the Englifli Houfe of Peers.

How far the titles and attributes of the King

of England are applicable to the theories of phi-

Jofophers we will leave to academicians and

beaux
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heaux efprits to determine. Let them If they

pleafe amufe themfelves, and us too if they

can, with fpeculative dlftin6lions between the

king and the fovereign ;" let them make the

nation, the fovereign, and the king an

officer. While his powers and prerogatives

are afcertaincd and acknowledged, under what

names or diftin6lions is perfe(flly indifferent.

The nation may for aught I know be " effen-

*' tially the lource {orfountain ifyou w/7/) ofj^-

vereignty and the king be nevertheleis the foun-

tain of honour ; in this there is no fort of con-

tradiction ; for it is only to fuppofe the king to

be a refervolr fiipplied by the great fountain,

and every thing may flow on again in its due

courfe to the end of time.

Labitur ^ labetur in omni volubilis a^co—

For the refl:, the Englifli have {^^w what the

French may find out too late, that the more

they take from the real force of their executive

power, the more they ought to cloath him

with all the attributes and diftiniflions of per-

fonai dignity that can create refpe«St and venera-

tion ; to fupply the want of coercive powers by

the influence of opinion ; and they who have

in their hands the real power fhould be the firft

to let the example. Mr. Paine does not fee that

thefe marks of reverence and fubmiiTion have

been
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been carefully preferved by our anceftors as ne-

ceffary fubftltiites for the real prerogative which

they took away ; that when we fay we do

moft humbly and faithfully fiibmit ourfelves,

heirs, and poftcrities, for ever ; this is the

voluntary fubmiffion of freemen to an inflitu-

tion which they have judged necelVary to the

prefervation of a national permanent freedom.

When they deprived their kings of the power to

do them harm, they very wifely and fafely en-

trufted them with power of doing good, becaufe

they conlidered the prefervation of the mo-

jparchy as effential to the prefervation of that

confhtution which from reafon and experience

they beft approved. We therefore love and ve-

nerate our limited monarch, becaufe we believe

that he preferves us from a ferocious venal de-

mocracy, from a cruel haughty aftriftocracy,

and from the unlimited tyranny of a mafter;

becaufe we truft that he is at this moment pof-

fefled of powers to withhold (if it were necef-

fary) the hand of the conftitution from com-

mitting the defperate a6t of fuicide recom-

mended in this " Rights of Man;" from facri-

ficing our religion and laws and morals and

cuftoms and manners upon the altar of I

know not what deaf and dumb idol ; from

loofpning ourfelves from every tie of duty, that
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we may be Jlahied zvith our own works, and go

a whoring with our own inventions.

How far the mixture of ariftocracy in our

public lyftem *' has tended to degenerate the

*' human fpecies,*' (another of Thomas's cy-

nical objections) let thofe lovely forms that

grace the Britiih court declare, in whom the

fplendour of royal or noble birth is eclipfed in

the fuperior luftre of perfonal charms ; whofe

beauty difdains the affiftance of rank to capti-

vate the beholders.

There have always exifted in greater or fmaller

degrees two defcriptions of perfons alike dange-

rous and unfriendly to the mixed government

of England ; thofe who defire a republican

form, and thofe who wifli to give the King a

control over the laws ; and thefe two parties

have at all times been equally oppofed by the

conftitutional whigs, efteeming the conftitution

fuch as it is fully adequate to civil liberty, and

the beft adapted to the genius of the nation ; and

the attachment of thefe men to the monarchy

is ftrong and uniform, becaufe founded on the

opinion of public advantage. As long as the

kins: remains within the limits of the conftitu-

tion he is fure of the refpedl: and fupport of

thefe men ; but they will not go a ftep farther

;

for their attachment is adherence to the confti-

tutional monarch, and not perfonal devotion to

A the
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the man. While he is kins: according; to the

law th^ey venerate him as the palladium of their

liberties ; if he endeavours to become more

they will not only withdraw their refpedl: and

veneration but their allegiance alfo ; they will,

if neceflary, depofe the monarch to preferve the

monarchy *'.

*' Government/' fliys Mr. Burke, *' is a con-

*' trivance of human wifdom.'* Would any

body have conceived this pofition liable to con-

troverly ? But Thomas, with wonderful mif-

appreheniion, confounds government with the

perfons exercifing it—the play with the a£lors

—

the (hip with the pilot—the bellows-blower with

the organ—and then triumphs in his own mif-

take for three pages together. ** Admitting,"

fays he, -" that government is a contrivance of

" human wifdom, hereditary fucceffion can make
*' no part of it becaufe it is impoffible for wif-

" dom to be hereditarv."—But the more w^if-

* Though Thomas extols the French conftitution for the

purpofe of deitroying ours, he difapproves of both. In

the laft fummer he publiflied in the papers a challenge to

the Abbe Syeyes (the member who drew up the French

declaration of rights) written in the moft violent ftile, en-

gaging to prove that the monarchy in France ought to be

entirely abolifticd, &c. ; to this challenge the Abbe made

a reply in the fantie papers ; to which I have not heard that

our authour ever rejoined.

dom
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dom there is in the cojiirivance of g;ovenlment

the lefs vviir be neceiTary for carrying it on»

Extraordinary art and knowledge may be re-

qniiite to conftrud: an ingenious machine which

may be worked by an afs. " If," he adds^

" government be a contrivance of human
** wifdom, was wifdom at {^ low an ebb in

*' England that it was become neceflary to im-

" port ii' from Holland and from Hanover ?"—
With a man that cannot or will not diftinguKh

between the government and the perfoti of the

king it is impoffible to argue; fuffice it then to

obferve, that it was a man and not a governme?it

that was imported ; and that the authour of

I'he RefeciJons afTuredly never meaned to call

either William or George a contrivance of

human wifdom.

The ignorance and confufion with which our

good friend endeavours (p. 70) to adopt .the

abolition of noblHry in France to the ufe of

England I fufpecl to be in part affected.

Though he did not know the meaning of the

word arijlocracy himfelf, every dicllonary would

have told him that it fignifies limply (as its ori-

ginal fenfe Impoits) the government nf the better

fort ; a word never ufed in a bad fenfe, to ex-

prefs any tyrannical exercife or abufe of power,

before Kir. La Fayette and Paris fifh- wives.

The Gothic feudal sjovernment of France wo

u more
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more refemblcd an arlfiocracy tliau the pai la-

ment of Paris did the Roman fenate. " The
" French," cries Thomas, " fays there fhaH

" be no titles, and of confcoiience all tliat clafs

'* of equivocal generation which in fome coun-

" tries is called ariflocracy, and in others nobi-

" lity is done away, and the peer is exalted into

'* the man."

I liave Hild before, and I again repeat it, that

the territorial jurifdi6tion and the privileges and

immunities of the feudal nobility appear to be

'^vholly inconfiftent with that equality inthe Jigkt

of the law without which there can be no civil

liberty or free conftitution. But what then ? It

does not therefore follow that in great rich

commercial exteniive empires the optlmaies^ the

letter fort, are to be excluded from a fair deter-

mined fhare in the government, fuch as their

weight and- intereft and confequence entitles

them to expert and demand*, and which their

influence at the long run will always enable

ibem to acquire ; or that becaufe a feudal tj-

* '^ Tlierc- are always'in the Rate perfons diftinguidiccl hy
*' their birth or riches, or honours ; but if they v/ere con-

** fcundcd with the reft of the people, if they were reduced to

** a fingle voice, the common liberty would be their ilavcry ;

" and they zvouJd have no intcreji to defend it, becuuje tl:e

** g-rcatcji pan cf the general refoluticns ivculd he cgainjl them.'

Efp. des Loix, I'sv. xi. chap. vi.

rannv
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ninny is to be deflroyed, a demccratical repub-

lic is the only government that can be fubliitu-

ted in its place ! Our anceftors judged more

wifely ; they abolilhed, not violently and at

once, but by degrees, the oppreflive parts of the

feudal fyflem and retained the good, for fome

good this fyftem with all its faults certainly

had* The laws of honour'^, of fuch univerfal

force binding kings and difgracing princes,

which derive their exiifence from this fyftem,

are a great and valuable acquifition to fociety t.

To flate as our Thomas does, that the adlual

nobility of England at all refembles the nobi-

litv which has been abolKhed in France is ut-

terly falfe and abfurd : they differ ioto ccclo.

We have an ariftocratical legiflative and judi-

cial fenate or affembly, but no feudal body of

nobility. They had feudal nobles, but noarif-

tocracy. France was divided into two difrindl

claffes, feparated like Dives and Lazarus by an

* When the authour of the RefieSiions fpeaks of this un-

hought grace of life, the cheap defence of nations; the nurfe of

7nanly fentiments, &c. Thomas Paine afks with great naivetiy

<* if any body can tell what he means:" This is perfedly

in chara<Sler.

t See Efp. des Loix, liv. xi. cap.viil.

See alfo what is faid of the feudal government in the

chapter upon the Eugliili conftitution at the end.

u 2 impaf-
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impafTabie gulph ; but the laws of England

acknowledge but one clafs of men ; for tlic two

or three hundred perfons forming the houfe of

peers is net 2i feparate clajs of citizens^ but a

legiflative judicial fenate accorded and fubordi-

nate to the law of the "land ; infl:ituted for the

public ui'tUty ; to which all ranks are equally

admiiiible ; having by the law fome perfonal

privileges, as well as the leprefentatives in the

lower hotife, to fecure their attendance on their

duty in parliament ; but no territorial jurifdic-

tion or power in the individual whatever.

Except in the determined number cf perfons

forming according to law the upper houfe of

parliament, all titles are mere matter of courtefy

unknown and unacknowledged by the law ; fo

thcit Vv hen we Ipeak of a peer of the realm, or a

lord of parliament, we do not, as this man
foolifhiy ailerts, " fpeak of a chimerical non-

" defcript," (p. 71) " but we do afibciate with

" it the idea of office and character jure as much
'* as Vvhen we fpeak of a judge or a general.'*

And this body is fuoplied not exclufively out of

patrician families as the Roman fenate was at

firft, but indifferently from all orders ; and per-

fons of the leaft illuftrious extradion are fre-

quently raifed to the peerage for their know-

ledc^e in the laws to dircfl the iiiclicial proceed-

ings,
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ings, or for any other eminent public merit or

fervice. As to the old feudal names of Duke or

Baron, originally military among the Germans,

and afterwards territorial under the Gothic fyf-

tern, they v/ere as good as any others to be ap-

plied to " difiinBiGns founded on public uliliiy**

they were ready at hand, and had befides tlie ad-

vantage of ancient cuftom and popular opinion

in their favour ; and to the objedlion, *' that

" they are not to be found in the vocabulary of

" Adam," I anfwer, that howevei; forceible

this objedlion may be, this authour has no right

to make it, becaufe it is equally ftrong againft

the titles of excifeman ^nd fecretary, with which

we are told he has himfelf been decorated. And
the manners are accordant to the political infli-

tutions. The lower fort pay very willing re-

fpect to perfons inverted by the law with thefe

high legiflative and judicial trufls ; but let the

iirft peer in the land infult the humblefl: me-

chanic, let him if he dares lift up his hand

againft him, and both law and cuftom puts

them inftantly upon an equality. The peer may
and probably will be chaftifed by the mechanic

firfl, and afterwards puniihed by the law for

having provoked the chaftifement *.

But

* If rank and office have their dicrnitv, worth and talents

are
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But Meffieurs Paine, La Fayette, and Co.

fee nothing of all this— " In France, (they

*' fay) aridocracy had one feature lefs m its

*' countenance than what it has in fome other

" country— It was not a corporation of ar'ijio-

*' cracy^ for fo I have hctlrd M. de la Fayette

" defcribc an Enghih houfe of peers."—Thefe

great men confider the admiflion of the better

fort to a determined rcDrefentative iliare in

the government as a greater evil than all the

opprefiive jurifdi6llon and exemptions and im-

munities and perfonal tyrannies of the feudal

iyftem. That fuch men fhould think fo or fay

fo is perhaps nothing extraordinary ; but it

would be extraordinary indeed if they were to

perfuade one man of common rcafon to be really

of this opinion.

The caufe of the expulfion of the nobles

temporal and fpiritual in France is to be looked

for in their juflly obnoxious privileges and

pow'crs, and their (perhaps confequent) want

of perfonal chara£ler ; and not in any natural

arc no lefs refpe£led. A Cooh or a Hozvard, a Wedgwood

cr a BoUoriy a Hunter or a Pr'iejily*., will command more

confideration and attention than a flupid or profligate lord

or privy counfellor.

'^ The experimental philofophcrj not the politician.

incline-
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inclination of the people to abflrafl philofophi-

cal principles of equalization, which they are

with difficulty brought to underil-and. To
aboiifh the tyrannical powers 'd^Vid^ unjuji hnmuni-

i'les of the nobility and clergy was an efiential

point, a fine qua non to a free conftitution un-

der any form ; and thefe patricians, by making

their choice to ftand or fall vvith their arbitrary

privileges, and the arbitrary power of the

crown, neceffitated their own defl:ru6lion. How
utterly inadmiffible they were into a free coun-

try as citizefis, their fubfequent conduct as no^

bleme7i has fully evinced. Had they fubmitted

to equality In thefight of the law, that law could

have prote6ted them in the fecu re enjoyment of

all the natural advantages ariling from property

and perfonal w^eight : could they have been

made friendly to the liberties of their country,

it would moil probably have been deemed wife

to give them an interefl in their prefeivation ;

but iuch was their attachment to the hateful

principles of arbitrary government, that they

preferred becoming the penfioners and de-

pendants of electors and fabordinate defpots

to being the firfl: citizens of one of the firft

countries in the world : the warmed admirers of

the happy balance of the Britifh conftitution

mufl: allow that fuch men could with no fifety

be
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be admitted to a fhare in a government to every

principle of which they were the declared

and -determined enemies ; and their pride and

pulillanimity, wanting wildom to conform and

courage to refift ; their defertion of their poft,

as inconfiflent with the honour of brave gentle-

men as their oppofiiion to a free conflitution was

to the virtues of citizens, has done more to

brinp- the name and ,chara£ler of a nobleman

into difcredit than all that has been faid againft

them by all the Thomas Paines that ever have

written. To compare the conflitutional nobi-

lity of England with thefe little tyrants, to con-

trafl: their conduct in the revolutions of their re-

fpcdive countries in 1688 and 1788, is fufiici-

ently to anfwer thofe who ignorantly or wick-

edly endeavour to confound them under any

common title or defcription. In England rhe

principal men of the nation were the projectors

of the revolution, the leaders of the people, the

allerters of popular claims, the framcrs and

maintainers of the declaration of rights. In

France they denied that the people had any

rights. In England the nobles and optimates

are hofpitable lords, difpenfing plenty and con-

tent over their am.ple domains, beloved and fol-

lowed by freemen with voluntary natural here-

ditary attachm.ent. In France they w^ereop-

preflbrs,-
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preflbrs, ciirfed and relu6lantly obej^ed. Id

England their powerful influence refls upon re-

ciprocal benefits and mutual good-will. In

France they are detefted, abjured^ and expelled,

never more to be reflored;

In the fame fpirit of dulnefs he goes on to

quote and mifunderfland the following paffage

from the Ref.ecimis : " The rights of men in

" government are their advantages ; and
*' thefe are often in balances between difFer-

•' ences of good ; and in compromifes fome-

" times between good and evil, and fom.etimes

" between evil and evil. Political reafon is a

" computing principle ; adding—fubftrauling
*' —multiplying—and dividing, morally, and

*' not metaphylically or mathematically true

*' moral demonflrations;"

This clear paffage, which I lliould have

thought it an infult to the underftanding of my
readers to attempt to explain, obvioufly means

no more than that the befl: government is-that

which otters the moll: advantages to the com-

munity ; and that in formiing fuch a govern-

ment, great wifdom is necelTary to compute and

balance, and combine the good and evil mate-

rials whicli the legillator is obliged to employ.

But this plain undeniable common iQwi^Q is it

feems to Thom.as Paine " learned jargon,"

X which
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which however he undertakes to interpret, be-

caufe he understands jargon ; and he takes the

meaning of it to be ihat government is governed

by no principle whatever ; that it can tnake evil

good, or good evil, jiifi as it pleafes. In Jhort,

that govermnefit is arbitrary power.— If this is

not jargon, and not " learned" but ignorant

jargon, what is it ? — When fnch a writer fcts

up for a government- maker, he certainly does

well to contend that government fliall not be a

contrivance ojhuman wijdom.

He proceeds to exult over the Englifh go-

vernment as without " origin" or " autho-

" rity," and triumphantly exclaims—" A thou-

*' fand years hence thofe who fhall live in

*' America or France will look back with con-

*' templative pride on the origin of their govern-^

" ments, and fay—this was tlie work of our

" glorious anctftors." But let thofe who think

it worth wliile afk him in what the orioin ofo

the o-overnment of France differs from the ori-

9 in of the s;overnment of En2;land ?—If of the

monarchical part, how Pharatnond or Clovis are

better than William of Normandy ?—If of the

popular part, how the deputies of the tiers etat

in 1789, protefled againfl by the deputies of the

other defcriptions of the nation, came by a

1u9:her authority to form the French Declaration

of
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of Rights than was poffelTed hf the convention

of the nation in 1688, with the affent of all or-

ders, to form the Englifli Declaration of Rights ?

What will be the fentiments of the French or

Americans a thoufand years hence I don't

know ; but I know that after a hundred years

every Englifhman deferving the name does now
" look back with contemplative pride" on the

reeftabliflimcnt and ratification of the confli-

tuiion at the revolution, and pays from his

heart the tribute of gratitude to thofe glorious

anceftors by w^hom it was aflerted and main-

tained. I fay nothing of America, becaufe I

have not yet heard that a federative republic has

been propofed for our imitation.

That a federative republic founded o?i com-

merce, if it is not at prefent, miuft foon become an

ariflocracy like that of Holland, may be eafily

foretold. By the royal and didatorial ftrain

iifed byWafliington at the opening of the Con-

grefs, exactly formed upon the model of cor-

refpondence between tiie king and the parlia-

ment in England, they feem to be already \i\

poflefiion of a Statdholder.

" Rights of Man'' profcfles to be a commen-

tary upon the French Declaration ofRights ; but

manv of the extravairant and abfurd dciftrines

laid down in the commentary, do not refult

X z from
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from the text. The Declaration is to he taken

as a whole ; determining the dedu6lions, as well

as the premifes ; in which the abftradl pofi-

tions are not to be feparated from the pra«5lical

inferences. Though by taking for their ground

the abflrad nature and origin of man, of which

we can know but Uttle,infl:ead of his paffions^and

affeclions, and feehngs and neceffities in iociety,

of which we may know a great deal, the au-

thours of this Declaration may have narrowed

and weakened their foundations ; yet it muft be

granted, that the pradical pofitions are for the

moil part found and true. All that is real may

be fafely admitted ; all that is theoretical is at

beft doubtful and controvertible. To explain

my meaning, I will firfl examine the abftradl

notions, and then the practical inftitutlons of

this celebrated Declaration of Rights : and in

this examination, I think, it will appear, that

all the advantages aflerted, as pretended confe-

quences deriving from thefe abflracl rights, we
have long been in full poffeffion of under the

Englifli government.

I . A'len are born^ and always continue^ free,

and equal in rejpe5l of their rigJjts : civil dif-

tindlions therefore can be founded only on public

utility.

Theorems, which are to ferve for funda-

mental
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mental principles, fhould be undeniably proved,

and confift of terms perfectly defined. Inftead

of this, we are here prcfented with a propoli-

tion, confiding of two parts, but diftanrly con-

ne(fled with each other : the lirfc fo general as

to be almoft unintelligible, falfe if taken in fa£t,

and problematical in theory ; and the fccond,

narrowed at once to the confideration of a par-

ticular fubordiimte regulation, which happened

at that moment to ftand in the way of the pre-

tentions of the deputies of the tiers etat to affume

the whole powers of government.

Before the truth of the hrfl: part can be ad-

mitted or denied, it would be neceflarv to affix

fome precife idea to the tern^.s of which it is

com.poled. When it is ftated, as a mcxinmm,

that " men are born, and always conti.'jue,

'•'•

free,''' we fhould at leail have been informed

what is intended by the word free. " There
*' is no term," fays Montefquieu, *' which has

" received m.ore various lignifications, or has

" ftruck men's minds in fo many diirercnt

f manners, as the word //7'tv •/>'.*
"

Politl'

* This is the red of the pafuige,.;, -, ,.

" Soine have taken it for the Aicliity of depofin2;>fthe ncr-

^* fens to Avhom they had given a tyrannical pQ\v:jr ; others,

** for the facility of elecling tliofc ^vllom they are to obey;

*' others.
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Political liberty is indeed afterwards defined in

this Declaration, to conjijl of *' the power of doing

*' whatever does not injure another as limited by

^' the laivT But this fort of liberty, growing

cut of theeilabliflied law, and befpeaking there-

fore the pre-cxiflence of legal government, can-

not be the fame with the natural and original

freedom of man, Here declared to be one of his

others, for the right to be armed, and the power of exer-

cifing violence ; fome, for the privilege of being governed

by a perfon of their own nation, or by their own laws. A
certain people, for a long time, took liberty, for the cuftom

of wearing a long beard. Some have attached this name

to one form of government, and have excluded from it all

others. Thofe who have a tafle for republican govern-

ment, have placed it in that government ; thofe who have

enjoyed a monarchial government, have given it to a mo-

narchy. In fhort, each have beftowed the appellation of

liberty on the government moft conform.able to their cuf-

toms, and their inclinations ; and as in a republic men

have not always before their eyes, and in fo preffinga man-

ner, the inftruments of the evils of vvhich they complain,

as the laws appear to fpeak more, and the executors of the

law appear to fpcak lefs ; it is common to place it in re-

publics, and to exclude it from monarchies. And as in

democracies the people appear to do pretty near what they

will, liberty has been confidered as belonging peculiarly

to that fort of government, becaufe \ht paver cf the people

has been confounded with the JiUrty of the people."

E. J. L. I. xi. e. i.

^' /acred
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"
Jacred unalienable imprefcriptible rights *,'*

previous to the eftablifhment of all gov^ern-

ment. " 'The principle which Is to direct the

*' claims of the citizen,^' mull be a differeni

thing from the refult of the laws formed m
confequence of thefe claims. 'VJhtu.^liberty is

declared in one place, to be " ^ natural impre^

^^ Jcriptible- right of man \' and in another, to

be " a pciver limited by law f ' two different

forts of liberty muft be meaned ; and the dil-

tindion not being marked, there is a confufion

of natural liberty with civil liberty. To m.ake

the fame thing the origin and principle of law.,

and the refult and confequence of the laws, is a

vicious circle. So that when it is afferted,

fpeaking of Frenchmen or Europeans, that

men are born, and always continue, free, and equal

in refpedf of rights, the liberty fpoken of is not

natural liberty, becaufe under every govern-

ment natural liberty muil: have been already

eiven in exchange for the benefits of fociety ;

and it is not civil liberty, becaufe civil liberty,

depending upon the laws, cannot exift before

the laws—What liberty then is it ?

The equality of tlie rights of man is fubjed

to the fame difficulties. If this equality is al-

ferted to be a natural right, previous to ike infi-

* See the preaiz^ble to the Declaration.

tuiion
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tut'wn offccleiy, the contrary aflertlon is ftill

more probable ; for in a pure ftate of nature,

right and power feena to be perfectly equivalent

terms; producing a fyflem of inequality rather

than of equality *
; andinfociety, (as is imme-

diately afterwards ftated in this very propofi-

tion) civil diftinclions muft be founded, not on

natural rights, but on '-''public utility.''''

The fecond part of this grand political pro-

blem, this corner flone of the immenfe edifice

of univerfal government, is nothing, either in

fubftance or authority^ but the declaration of a

particular body of men, in regard to a partial

regulation upon which their own authority hap-

pened at that moment to depend. Asa gene-

ral pofition, the term fhould obviouily have been

civil ijifiitiitions, comprehending every kind of

civil eftablifhment as well as that of perfonal

diftin^.ions ; but then it could not have ferved

the particular turn for which it was fabricated.

Before the deputies from the liers Etat to the

States General could pretend to any right to de-

clare their body to be the only reprefentatives of

the nation, it w-as iiecefiary to vote away the

* Aniong the gregarious or dorneftlcated animals there is

no equality—The ftrongeft flag is mailer of the rut, and the

itoutefl cock lord of the dunghill.

civil
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civil diJlindlJons upon which the claims of the

other branches of the States were fouiidLci. So

that we have here a part of an alTemblj, de-

puted by a part of the nation, founding its au-

thority upon its own declaration, and giving it-

felf univerlal domiiiion by its own vote. It firft

declares that all civil diftindions can onJv be

founded on public utility, and then aiTumes to

itfelf (the higheft of all dijVm^tions) the exclu-

iive right of declaring in what public utility

confifts; and as might cahly be forefeen, re-

Iblving that it confifts in placing the whole
powers of the Hate in their own hands—And
this declaration, didlated by perfonal intereft,

and direded to a partial purpofe, is propofed to

us as a univerflil principle " of divine origin ;'*

'
' of more value to the world than all the laws

" andJ!atutes that have yet bee?i promulgated^

IT. 'The e7id ef all political ajfociations, is, the

prefervation of the natural and imprefcriptible

rights of man, and thefe rights are liberty, pro-

perty, fecurity, and reffance of opprefion.

This theoren:! is as obfcure and indefinite and

difputable as the laft. It is at leafl as probable

to fay

—

that the end of all political ajfociation is

the happinefs and well-being of men in fociety ;

and that liberty, property, ^c. are to be preferved

as far as they contribute to the general happinefs,

V Befides
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Befides the terms liberty, property, fecurity, arc

capable of a variety of iigiiihcations.

Liberty is one of the means of happinefs, but

not happinefs itfelf. It is only good as it gives

the power of enjoying the good which we pof-

feis ; where there is nothing to enjoy it is ufe-

lefs ; where it can only be employed in doing

evil to ourlelves or others it is pernicious. A
man caft away upon a barren rock would wil-

lingly exchange his liberty for confinement in

the King's Bench prlibn ; and to Ihut up an

idiot or a madman is an adl of humanity. Civil

liberty therefore confifls as much in the re-

ftraint as in the exercife of natural liberty; and

muft be confidered as fecondary to happinefs

;

and made fubordinate to all laws and irtftitutions

for the good of the whole ; lefl: by facrihcing

every thing elfe to its prefervation it (hould be-

come nothing but the permiffion to be mifera-

ble. " Liberty,'* fays Rouffeau, '* mull: al-

^' wavs follow the fate of the laws ; it muft

<' reign or perifh with them."

How exclulive ^ro^^r/y derives from the nar

tural rights of man, I think it would be more

than difficult to fhew.

Security is alfo here a very vague term. Se-

curity from external enemies depends upon the

relative (Irength and courage of the nation :

fecurity upon each other upon good rnorals and

4 flj^ong
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ftrong laws powerfully enforced. '* It Is the

** Jlrength of the ftate," fays RoulTeau, " which
*' makes the fecurity of its members."

And to call refijlance of opprejjion one of " the

** ends of political aiiociation,*' feems little lefs

than nonfenfe. hi civil fociety the natural right

of refifting particular oppreihon is tranferred

from the individual to the laws ; and for the

government to prefuppofe in itfelf an intention

to opprefs the people, and to eftabhfti a right

and power to refift its own decrees, feems quite

abfurd.

III. 'the nation h ejfentially thefource of all fo^

cietj', nor can any individual or any body of men

be entitled to any authority which is not exfrefsly

derived from it.

We are fomewhere told, that Philip the Se-

cond's fool faid to him, *' If all your fubje^ls

*' were to take it into their heads to fay no every

*' time you fay yes, and yes every time you
*' fay no, where would be then Philip ?

" If

this fort of confent is here alluded, certainly no

law or power or fovereignty can exift any where

without it ; but if an expreffed z.^tnx.\% intended,

the affertion is fubjedt to infinite difficulty. Is it

aflTerted ofwhat /V, or ofwhat ought to be? What
is meaned by the nation ? Every individual col-

le£lively, or a majority of them only ? If the

former, how is the opinion of each to be collec-

y 2 ted
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ted lo as to form a general opinion : If the lat-

ter, how is the majority to be afcertained ? Is a

majority of one voice, for inftance, to give half

the nation a power to control the other half? *

Thefe are not mere fubftitutes, but elfential to

underflandino; what is here meaned to be efla-

blifhed. And this pofition after all, underlland

it how you will, amounts to no more than that

a democracy is the only legitimate form of go-

vernment ; a point that ever has been and ever

will be fubje<ft to eternal difpute, which affur-

edly neither the French Abbe nor the Ameri-

can Ex-fecretary are commiliioned to determine.

In the miCan time individuals and bodies of men

will every where remain intitled to all the au-

thority piven to them by the la-zvs for the public

utility^ as long as they receive the obedience,

which is the tacit conlent of the people, what-

ever is the form or may have been the begin-

ning or original fource of the government.

IV. Political liberty confijls in thepozver ofdo-

ing whatever does not injure another, ^he exercife

of the fiatural rights of every man has no other

limit than thofe which are necejfary to fecure to

every other man thefree exercife of thefe rights ;

and thefe limits are determinable only by the law,

* See %vhat is faid very ingenioufly on the artificial rights

«f a mnjc}-iiy in the Appeal, p.- 125, 6iZ.

V. 'The
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V. 'The law ought to prohibit only anions hurt-

fill to fociety. What is not prohibited by lawjhould

net he hindered^ nor fioidd any one he compelled to

that which the law does not require,

Thefe two articles taken together are reduci-

ble to a fhort form

—

'That good government con-

jijls injujl and equitable laws ; and political liberty

in the power oj doing whatever is not prohibited by

the laws. —Q^E. D.

But the good Abbe, by introducing natural

rights, and confounding them with civil liberty

—the principles of government with the opera-

tions of the law—has contrived to render thefe

plain truths involved and obfcure.

VI. The law is an exprejjion of the will of the

commu7iity. All citizens have a right to concur

either perfonally or by their reprefentatives on its

formation. It fjould he the fame to all, 'whether

it prote^s or punifhes : and all, being equal in its

fight, are equally eligible to all honours, places^

and employments, according to their different abili-

ties, without any other dijlin^ion than that created

by their virtues and ialcfits.

The definition of the law contained in the

beginning of this article is at beft vague and in-

complete. A complete definition is exclullveiy

applicable to the thing defined, and to nothing

elfe ; but every expreffwn of the will of the com-

munity^ is certainly not a law : there may be

an
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an exprejjion of the will of the community for war,

or for peace ; for the removal of a minifter, or

for the reform of any particiular abufe ; and

though the exprej/ionofthewlllofthe community^

when jftrong and general, will and ought to be

eife£lual for thefe purpofes, this exprejjion of the

will of the community does not conftitute and can*

not be called a law. And this definition fails,

not only in the want of general application^ but

in the want of general truth ; for except in a

limple democracy, the law never is or can be the

exprej/ion of the will of the whole community ;

but the expreffions of the wills of that part of

the community delegated orotherwife appointed

for the purpofe of framing laws.

A law may perhaps be defified to be " a ge-

*' neral, promulgated regulation, for the benefit

" of the community ; enforced by the powers

*' of the laws ;" and the law to be " the ag-

" gregate fenfe of all thefe regulations :** and

the aflent of the people to the laws is proved by

their ©bedience to them.

The fame confufion of the right of making

laws, wich the power of executing them, 'and

with the iuftice of their principle, is continued

throu2;h this article. Let us endeavour to dif-

entangle tiiem.

The eftablifhed and exifting law, whatever

may have been its origin, is only an exprejjion

of
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of the will of the whole community^ as it Is af"

fented to by tacit acquiefcence ; otherwife it

would be neceflary for every fucceffive member

of the community to exprefs his formal confent

to each of them refpeclively.

When it is faid that *' all cithens have a right

" to concur cither perfonaliy or by their repre-

" fentatives in the formationof every law/* two

modes of legiflation, varying mod elTentially

from each other, are propoied as equivalent, and

of indifferent choice. According to the princi-

ple here laid down, the right of choofmg whe-

ther he will legiflate in his own perfon or by

deputy mull always continue perfonally to re«

fide in each individual citizen. The will of each

and every one muft therefore be clearly and ex-

prefsly announced before, in this view, any

body of delegates can be confidered as a com-

pleat reprcfentation of all, and competent to

difpofe of the general volition. Nay more,

thefe citizens may refume the power of legif-

lating perfonally whenever they pleafe, or fepa-

rate themfelves into feveral communities, each

legiflating in its own manner, if they cannot

agree upon any common mode ; fo that ac-

cording to this principle no fixed or permanent

government can ever be eflablifhed *
; and the

word

* Upon the 22d of December, 1791, on the king's rejec-

tion
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word ctthcn is employed to fignlty a. member

of the community, before the formation of its

conftitution, or form of government ; whereas

the fenfe of the word depends upon its relation

to fome previous eflablilhed order of things

;

and has therefore never been the lame in any

two governments that have cxilled.

That the lawJhould be thefame io alU is felf-

evident ; for a rule that does not bind the whole

community is not a laWt but a partial regula-

tion. The arbitrary degree of a tyrant, is a com-

mandment, and not a law, >>

That rewards and pumJJjnwits ought io he

equally difpenfed, is alfo obvious ; becaufe they

are difpenfed by the law. But though all men

are equal in the fight of the law, it does not

therefore follow, that all men are equally eligible

io all honours, places, and employments ; becaufe

thefe, not being amongft the natural rights re-

tained under the new fan^ion of fociety, no

man has any claim upon them in right of his

abilities, or virtues, or talents—becaufe they are

feldom calculated as rewards—becaufe they are

not conferred by the laws, but by the perfoiis

tion of the decree againft the non-juring ecclefiaftics, a mem-
ber of the National Afllembly aftually moved to propofe the

decree to be fanftioned by the electors of the eighty-three de-

partments ! and the municipality of Mayenne executed the

decree, notwithftanding it did not pafs into a law !

executing
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executing the government under the laws ; and

becaufe, according to the very principles laid

down here, dijlinclions are exceptions from the

natural equality of man, to which no man can

claim any right, and which can therefore he

onlyfounded on public utility ; and being created

by Ibciety for its convenienceand advantage only,

are to be given in the way moft likely to con-

tribute to the end for which they were inftituted,

without regard to any other conlideration *.

VI I. No man Jl:ould he accujed^ arrejied^ or held

in confinement^ except in cafes determined hy the

law, and according to the form which it has pre-

fcrihed, (copied from our great charter.) All

*who promote, folicit^ or execute^ or caufe to he exe-

cuted, arbitrary orders ought to be punified^ and

* D'AIembert gives a good reafon why diftinftions muflbe

given to birth and fortune rather than to talents.

*' Les hommes ne pouvant etre egaux, il eft neceflaire

'* pour que la difference entre les uns et les autres foit afluree

" & paifible, qu'elle foit appuyee fur des avantages qui ne

" puilTent etre ni difputcs ni nies : or c'eft ce qu'on trouvc

** dans la naiflancc & dans la fortune."

EJfai fur les Gens de Lettres,

In another place he adds, ** Quand I'auteur (Montefquieu)

** parle de I'egalite dans les democracies il n'entend pas une

** egalite extreme, abfolue, & par confequent chimerique ;

** il entend cet heureux equilibre qui rend tous les citoyens

** egalement foumis aux lois et egalement interefles a les

** obferver." Analyfe de TEfprit des Loix,

z every
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every citizen called upon or apprehended according

to the law ought Immediately to obey and renders

himfelf cidpahk by rejiftance. That is, tranflated

into common language, the laws ought to he

obeyed, and thofe who refift the laws ought to

be punlfhed.—Q^E. D,

VIII. The law ought to impofe no other penal-

ties but Juch as are abfoluiely and evidently necef-

fary ; ajid no o?te ought to be punijhed but in virtue

of a law promulgated before the offence and legally

applied.

The firft part of this article prefcribes a jufl

and humane regulation of penal laws ; the fe-

cond may admit of a doubt*.

\X, Every man being prefumed innocent till he

has been convi-6led^ whenever his detention becomes

indifpenfable^ all rigour to him, more than is necef

fary to fecure his pcrfon^ ought to be provided

againfi by law.

It were well if this article were engraved

upon the walls of every leglflative afiembly

room, and every court of criminal judicature in

the world.

* **' J^'ufage des peuplesles plus libifes qui aient jamais ete

*^ fur la terre me fait croiie qu'il y a des cas ou il faut mettre

** pour un moment un voile fur la liberte comme Yon cache

*' les ftatues des dieux."

EJp. des Loix, 1. xii. c. xix. fur les bills appelles d'cUteindre,

X. Nq
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X. No man ought to be mokjled on account of

his opinions^ not even on account of his religious

opinions, provided his avowal of them does not dif-

turb the public order efiablifcd by lazv.

Ditlated by reafon and common fenfe.

XI. The unreftrained communication ofthoughts

and opinions being one of the mojl precious rights

of man, every citizen may fpeak^ write, and pub-

lifjd freely, provided he is refponfble for the abufe

of this liberty in cafes determined by the law.

Equally realbnable and true.

XII. ji public force being necejfary to give fe-

curity to the rights of men and of citi^^ens, that

force is injlitutedfor the benefit of the community^

and notfor the particidar benefit of the perfon with

whom it is entrufied,

A truth,

XIII. A common contribution being necejfaryfor

the fupport of the public force, atidfor defraying

the other expences of government, it ought to be di-

vided equally among the members of the community

according to their abilities.

Another truth,

XIV. Every citizen has a right, either by him-

felf or his reprefentative, to a free voice in deter-

mining the neceffity of public contributions, the ap-

propriation of them, and their amounty mode ofaf-

felfment and duration,

z 2 The
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The right of the people, by themfelves or

their reprefentatives, in every free government,

to propofeandafTent to taxes, or in other words

to tax themfelves, feems to be confequent upon

one of the fundamental principles of all civil

{ociety-—fecur}ty of property. Society having

originally guaranteed to every man this pro-

perty, cannot afterwards touch it without his

confent ; and taxes being nothing more than a

general contribution for the public advantage,

the people have a right to judge for themfelves,

whether the benefit propofed be equal to the

tax propofed, and to make the purchafe or not

as they fee fit. And this is a right of which

the people ought to be above all others tena-

cious ; for a nation that fubmits to be taxed at

the will of perfons benefited by the tax, and not

paying the tax, hold their liberty * on a very

precarious foundation.

XV. Every community has a right to demand

of all its agents an account of their condudl.

This pofition is too vague and general to con-

vey any pradical or precife idea. What is

meaned by a community ? the whole nation ? or

any particular body of men incorporated under

the law ? Does it mean that the people have a

* Nothing has every appeared to me more jufl than the

caufc of refillance in America,

right
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right to call their reprefeiitatives to account ; or

that the legiflative power pofleffes this right

over the executive power ; or does it mean no

more than that all public officers ought to be

amenable to the laws for mifcondu£l ?

XVI. Every community in 'which afcparafwn

of powers and a Jecurity of rights is not provided

for wants a conjlitution.

As every coiiflitution coniifls in the difr'ibu-

tion of the diferent powers, and in the laws giv-

ing andfecuring rights ; the general truth of this

pofition cannot be denied ; but this feparation of

powers ought furely to have been farther ex-

plained : a popular declaration of rights ought to

be intelligible to all, and very few I believe will

underfland what is meaned by a feparation of

powers. "All is loft," fays Montefquieu, " if the

fame man, or the fame body of the principal

men or nobles, or of the people, exercife the

three powers, that of making laws—that of

executing the public refolutions—and that of

judging the crimes and differences of particu-

lars." Were the framers of this declaration

afraid to explain themfelves on this important

fubjea ?

If a feparation of powers is fo eflential to the

ixijience of a cotk/litution, why was not the prin-

ciple of this feparation laid down among thefe

fuiida-
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fundamental pofitions ? Are, we not led to

fufped from this filence, that the National Af-

fembly meaned to come to this feparation as

late and as little as might be found poffible ?

Would to God the executive and judicial powers

daily exercifed by the legiflative affembly did

not give too much force to this fufpicion *,

XVII. I'he right to property hehig inviolable and

fatted no one ought to be deprived of it, except in

cafes of evident public neccjity, legally afcer-

iained^ and on condition of a previous jufi in-

demnity.

This article fo far from being evidently true

as a general pofition, or confequent upon what

has gone before, has, I think, a fiifpicious

afpeO:. If the right to property is inviolable and

facred, by what fort of legality is that public

neceffity to be afcertained by which its inviola-

bility and facred chara6ter at once ceafes ; or to

whom is the right to be intrufled to fupend or

take away rights that are declared inviolable and

facred ? I know that in free governments the

legiflature fometimes obHges individuals to

fell fome fmall parts of their property to pro-

cure fome great public convenience, but I confefs

* In December I79i> one Le Tailleushad his houfe vio-

lated, and his perfon and papers feized by an order from a

committee of the National Affembly.

I have
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I have always confidercd the exerclfe of this

power rather juftified by the fmaUnefs of the in-

jury, than by any principle of juftice. The

principle laid down in this article is befides evi-

dently in contradi^ion with that of Article

XIV.

I think I have fliewn, that in this Declara-

tion of Rights the abllrad philofophical princi-

ples are ail at heft problematical and obfcure

;

but the danger of their uncertainty is for the

mofl: part obviated by the practical application of

them—the r^<^/ claims. And there is not one of

thefe real claims which every Englifliman will

not inftantly rccognife as his conftitutional right

inherited from his fathers^ and fettled upon his

children—that all men fjould be equally bound by

the law—that every man fould have the power of

doing every thing which the law does not prohibit

•—that no man fhould be imprifoned or otherwife

molefed but as the law prefcribes—religious tole^

ration—liberty of the prefs—that taxes foould be

equally laid—and laid by the reprefentatives of the

people-'-that the agents or minifers of the govern-

ment fiould be amenable to public impeachment—
the inviolability of private property—are all the

long-efl:abli(hed rights of Engliihmen.

The foundations of our conftitution are deep

and ftrong: they are laid in education and

habit, in manners and religion, in cuftom and

opinion
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Opinion ; they are farther ftrengthened by our

fentiments and affedion, by refpedl and vene-

ration, by filial piety and parental regard, by

patriot pride, and pubhc honour, and national

glory. The Britilh conftitution, like hernative

oak, the fymbol and the inftrument of her na-

val pre-eminence, ilrikes its roots as deep into

the earth as it extends its branches towards

heaven. The florms of fadlion or the blafts of

arbitrary power may agitate its head, but can-

not difturb its bafis. After contending with a

world in arms, it ftill flourifhes in full vigour

and beauty ; and will remain to give fhelter to

generations yet unborn *.

The foundation of the new government in

France is, I fear, neither fo deeply laid, norcon-

ftrufled of fuch folid and durable materials* By

fixing their conftitution upon difputable ab{l:ra<5l

notions, fuch as the natural and original equality

or unity cfman^ they feem not only to have taken

fandy and flu6luating ground, but to have laid

their foundations as it were above-ground ; open

to every injury, and expofed to every attack. In

focieties, fuch as they are, and muft ever be,

qua; quantum vertice in auras

-^therias, tantum radice in Tartara tendit

;

Ergo non hiemes illam, non flabra neque imbres

Convelluntj immota manet ; multofque perannos

Multa virum volvens durando fecula vincit

where
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where commerce and the arts and the confe-

quent mequahties of fortunes and conditions

exift, the pradlice will remain at perpetual vari-

ance with thefe principles ; which cannot there-

fore by any mellownefs of time be brought to

mix or affimilate with the common feelings and

opinions of men. Inftead of uniting the exift-

ing forces in oneJocus, they are placed in eter-

nal oppofition and contention with each other.

It is made the permanent interefl of the power-

ful to deflroy ; and of the rich to corrupt ; and

confequently of the people to remain in a per-

petual ftate of warfare *.

The

* The following melancholy pl£lure of the a£lual ftate of

this regenerated nation was exhibited at the Jacobin club on

,

the 1 8th of December, 1 791, by Mr. Rhoederer, one of the

principal managers of the Revolution, and a leading orator

in the conftittltive aflembly

*' We have not peace j and yet we have not began the

" war."

*' We are at war ; for the rebels without are In arms,

" are organifed in legions ; for they have declared chiefs ;

** for thefe chiefs have publifhed manifeftoes."

" We are at war ; for Frenchmen are vexed and infulted

" in all the neighbouring nations."

" We are at war j for what are our revolted priefts, what

" are our antipatriot clubs, but difguifed fedlions of the

" army at Coblentz. ?"

" We are at war ; not indeed at open war, and why ?

** becaufe we are undermined, becaufe we are infulted, be-

" caufe we are outraged, with the fame impunity as if we

A a " were
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The only government we read of, which

took the natural equality of man for its bads,

is the republic of Sparta ; and there the equa-

lity was not abftradl and nominal, but real and

effec-

" were already conquered ; becaufe to treat us as van-

** quifhed it is unnecefTary to be at the rifk or trouble to

*' vanqiiifh us."

" What is the peculiar charadleriftic of this war ? Is it

'* fimply a foreign war ? a war of king againft king, or even

** of people againft people ? No ; it is a war of man againft

" man, of Frenchman againft Frenchman, of brother againft

" brother, combined with a war of prince againft nation,

*' It is a civil war combined with a foreign war."

" It is a war of nobility againft equality, of privilege

** againft the common condition, of all the vices againft

** public and private morals, of every fort of tyranny agaijift

** every fort of liberty and fecurity."

*' The moft dangerous party of our enemies are in the

" very midft of us ; they are mafked and difguifed. The
" patriot may eafily diftinguiflied them by certain figns and

** tokens which betray tne ariftocratift, but the law con-

" founds them ; and the conftitution of which they are the

** enemies afTures to them all the liberties eftabliftied for ci-

** tizens; the liberty to write, to fpeak, to go and come; the

" liberty of religious worOiip ; all the liberties which the

*' conftitution guarantees to all thofe who engage under it,

*' are ftiared by thofe who abhor the conftitution, and made
" ufe of by them againft it ; our enemies find in theconfti-

" tution itfelf their arms againft the conftitution. The con-

•* ftitution is the arfenal of the counter-Revolution."

** This, gentlemen, you perceive is an abfurd and deftruc-

" tive order of things ; but as long as what is called peace

** continues, fo long muft this evil endure in ailivity"

—

• When
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efFe£lual Lycurgus faw that the equality of
man could not confift with inequality of pofler-

fions. He therefore vefted all property in the

community, abolilhing exclufive property in in-

dividuals ; and to prevent all poffibility ofacqui-

ing perfonal riches he forbade, the ufe of filver

and gold, and the introdu6lion of commerce and

the fine arts. All men received a common
education at the public expence ; vvere cloathed

alike at the public charge ; and ferved uuth the

fame food at public tables ; and the importation

of philofophers was ftridly prohibited.

To keep in view and give conftant adlion to

that fentiment which was wholly to convert

the man into the citizen, a general public difci-

pline, and a very fevere one too, was inftituted

;

and every citizen of man's eftate was equally

charged with the care of the legiflative govern-

ment, which he was not allowed to delegate the

ufe of to another, but actually executed in his

own perfon ; and he was not only eligible to

all public offices and employments, but bound

When a mathematician, after working his diagram, finds

the produce to be an abfurdity, he returns back from whence

he fet out, certain that there is an errour fomewhere. If the

Revolution has generated an abjurd and dejiru£iive order of

things y only to be cured by war \ does not Mr. Rhoederer begin

to fufped that there has been want of wifdom in its direction

and conduct }

A a 2 to
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to execute them. Here the principle and the

pradice were in perfe6t unifon. And what was

the immediate and neceffary confequence of this

extreme and forced equaHty ? The moil: horri-

ble and abominable of all inequalities among

men. Thefe free and equal citizens were not

afhamed to have their ordinary wants adminif-

tered to by slaves. The Helots, nearly twice as

numerous as the citizens, were the mofl abjedt

of flaves ; and the cruel indignity with which

they were treated became proverbial over all

Greece.

If civil equality could not be eflablifhed in an

order of things where every thing was facri-

ficed to it, without defpoiling another race of

people of their humanity ; if to prevent the dif-

tindlions of high and low it became neceffary to

inftitute the diftin£lions of mafter and Have

;

how can the equality of man in fociety be made

the principle of a government, admitting the

moft effentlal and operative of all inequalities

the inequality of fortunes and poffeffions ? In

fuch a government the principle and the prac-

tice myfl remain a perpetual exifling contradic-

tion. Wherever ther-e is a right of exclufive

property, where it is allowable to accumulate

the eftabliflied figns of traffic, where commerce

and the imitative and ornamental arts are culti-

vated, men muft be divided into rich and poor ;

the
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the original and inexhauftlble fources from

which all other civil diftindions fpontaneoiifly

and neceffarily flow.

Rouffeau has very truly obferved, that to

enrich one man many muft be impoverifhed ; fo

that the number of the relative poor will al-

ways much exceed that of the rich ; now if

ever the principles laid down in the " Decla-

ration of the Rights of Man and of Citizens,"

fhould come to be underflood in the fenfe and

to the extent given to it in Thomas Paine's

pamphlet, that moment will this natural majo-

rity of the nation be authorifed to affemble in a

body, and to addrefs their *' national conflitu-

*' tive aflembly," or their " national legifla-

'' tive affembly," or any other affembly of their

delegates, in the following language.— " You

have told us that all men are born equaland always

continue equal in refpecl of their rights—that the

equal rights ofman are imprefcriptible and divine.

But when you tell us that our rights are equal,

without giving us the benefits and advantages

naturally refulting from equality of rights, you

are either ignorant or weak, or cowardly or

infincere. Ifwe have a right to equality give it

us ; if we have not, do not mock us with vain

claims which you cannot or will not realize.

This is adding infult to injuftice. Upon your

own principles what right have any among you
* to
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to arroo-ate to yourfelves an unequal fhafe of

the o-ood things of the world ? Every time you

drive to this aflembly in a warm eafy carriage,

while the man behind is drenched with the

rain or benumbed with the cold, you are

guilty of a grofs and palpable violation of the

equal rights of man ; and whenever you fit down

to a luxurious and fuperabundant table, while a

neighbouring family are in want of a decent and

fufficient meal, your conftitution fufFers a tem-

porary fufpenfion. You have abolifhed per-

fonal diftindions which were nothing, and have

left untouched the real and eiFedual dijftindions

of poor and rich, from which all the reft are ulti-

mately derived and fupported. How dare you

under the pretence of''' the equal rights of marC*

make laws and ilTue decrees to maintain the

moft flagrant and grievous of all inequalities ?

If men are born equal and derive their equal

rights immediately from God, by what fort

of impious right does any man lay claim to

an unequal fliare of the common benefits

given by the common father equally to all

his children ? What right has any man to

plant a hedge or build a wall to exclude ano-

ther from the general gifts of nature ? You

have acknowledged our equal rights, and

have left us with all the wants and diftrefles

and hardihips belonging to the worft de-

gree
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gree of Inequality. If the goods of the world

were before unequally diftributed, at leail

they exifled in the country, and a portion of

them might be obtained by iiiduflry and inge-

nuity ; but in (lead of equalizing the poflef-

lion you have only leiTened the quantity

;

you have impoverifhed the rich without any

benefit to the poor ; inftead of bettering our

general condition you have made it worfe

;

inftead of feeding us with real beef and por-

ter, you would fatisfy our neceflities with

a mouthful of moonfhine. By what fort of

confent your pretended delegation was at

firfl eftablifhed ; by what authority we were

ever obliged to delegate our right of leglflat-

ing for ourfelves to any man or number of

men, inflead of exercifing it in our own per-

fon we will not now enquire. You will not,

to be fure, deny the right we have to fuper-

fede our delegation and legiflate for ourfelves

whenever we pleafe * ; and we claim the in-

ftant exercife of it ; return to your families

and

* I here invite Mr. Paine to folve a queftion upon which

the legality of the prefent conftitution in France fundamen-

tally depends.

After having declared, (Declar. of the Rights of Man, ar-

ticle VI.} " That the law is the exprelhon of the general

" will, and that all citizens have a right to concm perfonally

" or by their repreferUatives in its formation."—What right

had
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and occupations ; we difmifs you from our

fervice ; we will at this moment legiflate

for ourfelves. If the principle of our new

conftitution is to be produdive of any good,

it is high time that we fhould begin to enjoy

the fruits of it ; if our rights are equal fo

fhall be our poffeffions. We will make an

equal, which is the only equitable, diftribu-

tion of all things, and then we may perhaps

delegate fome of you again to fuperintend

the execution of our decree ; for little legif-

lation will be neceflary when all things are

in common.

Here is the nation in its original charadfer, not

delegated but met^ to conjiitutefor itfelf; guided by

no rule but the illuminating divine principle of the

equal rights of man ; and claiming by juft reafon

a full and perfevft right to all that can be made
to refult from this great and prolific principle.

If there is any thing in the world clear, it is that

thefe men would argue confequently, and wifely

too, upon the premifes laid down in Rights of
Man, If the principle be true, let its natural

and legitimate offspring be acknowledged and

fupported.

had an anbrnbly, delegated according to ancient and abufive

forms, to decide, as it does (Conftitut. title III. art. I.J

" Tliat the nation, from whom alone emanates all the powers,
** can only exercife them by dekgatkn:*

The
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The republican landed and monled gentry of

die north of Ireland, have, it is laid, circulated

20,000 Rights ofMan at twopence a-piece. I

recommend to their attention the following

ihort addrefs, which they may, if they pleafe,

difpenfe at a farthing.

*' To all Servants, Labourers, Handicrafts-men,

" and Manufadlurers.

" Now or never, my boys

!

*' You mufl know, my honeft friends, that

*' your mafters and landlords have found out

*' that the king, and the lords, and bilhops,

** and parliament men, ought to be all put

*' down, becaufe, as we are told in the holy

" fcriptures, God has made all men alike ; and

" this is very true ; for is not one man made of

'* juft the fame flefli and blood as another ? Are

" not your mafters and landlords as good men
*' as lords ? and are not vou as o-ood men as

** either of them ? To be fure you are.

" I hope all of you have read a new book,

*' called Rights of Man, or elfe got fomebody

" to read it to you. This book (hews as clear

'* as the fun at noon day, that all men ought to

*' be equal now, the fame as God made them at

" firfl; and that kings and bilhops, and lords

B b " and
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** and gentlemen, are all downright inventions

*' of tl]e devil. Now, my boys, God certainly

" no more made landlords and mafters than he

did lords and gentlemen ; and for my part I .

believe the devil had a greater hand in thefe

than in the others, when I think how many
*' hard landlords and bad mafters there are in

*' the world. When God had made the world

*' he gave the fruits of the earth alike to all,

** but the land to nobody ; and if fo, is it not a

^' very hard cale when any of you has planted

** an acre of potatoes Vv'ith the labour of his

*' hands and the fweat of his brow that he dares

'' not d'lrr one of them to fave himfeif and his

•

' family from ftarving i* To be fure it is, and

*' a very wicked thing too."

" This book alfo iliews as plain as can be,

*' that you have no need to mind the laws, be-

*' caufe they were made by men who are dead

*' and gone ; and you know very well that the

' dead have no bufniefs at all to govern the

^' living.

" And then it proves that any greater num^
*' her of people may make any laws they

^* pleafe for the red ; and you are to be fure

*' thirty or forty to one againA the gentlefolks;

^' and fo may make whatever laws you like.

" Now when God has made one man juil as

^* good as another, are iiot you afhamed of

I *' you?-
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*^ yourfelves to be fervants to your equals ?

^' To {land behind a man's back not a bit bet-

^' ter than yourfelves, while he reds his lazy

" a—^ in any eaiy chair ? Ifyou are not afhamed

" of this I am fure you ought to be aihamed of

*' it, and to put an end to it too.

" And you, day-labourers, are not yoii

*' damned fools to work your guts out for poor

*' pitiful eight-pence or ten- pence a day^ hardly

** enough for the tobacco and whifky, all the

*' while that the farmer (who would flarve you

" all if he could get a penny by it) makes per-

*' haps two fliillings or half a crown clear pro-

" fit, and the idle rai'cal of a landlord may be

*' five or fix more, all out of your work? Td
•* be fure you are.

*' Why now in this linen trade, there's many
*' a mafter keeps mayhap forty or fifty men at

" work at loufy ten-pence a day, while he is

*' getting as rich as a Jew by your labour ; and

" ten to one the fellow does not know how to

** fet a loom or handle a fliuttle fo well as the

** Vvorft workman amongil: you. Is not this a

" great fiiame ? To be fure it is*

*' Now, my brave boys, what you have to

*' do is quite eafy. You mull: begin by help-

" ing your maftcrs and landlords to pull down
** king and lordsj and biihops, and every body
** above them ; and then you mufl pull them

Bh 2 *' down
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** down too. For to be fure If all men are

•' equal tliere ought to be no fuch things as

** landlords or maflers in the world : and in the

** mean time you are no better than afl'esif you.

don'^t bring them all to an account every Sa-

turday night, and make them divide all the

profits fairly and equally amongft you all.

" If you fhould be fools enough to help

your maflers to pull down tliofe above them^

without pulling them down too, let me tell

you you will be a great deal worfe off than

ever, becaufe your marte is will then have all

the power in their own hands, and may ufe

you juil as they pleafe j and 1 believe you

know pretty well how that would be. The
beil: of them Vv^ould make you do a deal of

*' work for a little pay ; and many of them
" would ufe you as bad as the blacks in Ame-
" rica, if they durft."

Whether from timidity or prudence the au-

thour of " Rights of Man " has not carried hb
principles to their fair extent. He has left un-

touched a thoufand rights necelTarily flowing

,
from the imprefcriptible and unalienable equa-

lity of man in fuciety. The right to fat, for

example, is at leafl as liatural and imprefcripti-

ble as the right to legiflate ; it is fomewhat more
neceffary, and of as ancient and divine original;.

and when dreiled out in a philolbphical uni-

form-
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form makes, in my opinion, jull as good a

figure. Man is an organized entity whofe vita-

lity confifts in the adion and re-a6^ion of folid

and fluid parts according to the laws of animal

motion, which requhe to be frequently fupplied

and renewed by the adfcitition of elements taken

into the mouth, mafticated by the teeth, ingur-

gitated by the gullet, received into the ftomach

;

and there by trituration, fermentation, and the

reft of the chemico-mechanical procefs of di-

geftion, prepared and ailimilated for the purpolc

ofcontinuing animality ; and without which by

the natural and imprefcriptlble laws of anima-

tion life muft ceafe ; the rights therefore to eat

is " one of thofe natural rights \vhich appertain

" to man in rig-ht of his exiftence;** "one of

" thofe which he muft retain in foclety, becaufe

*' the power to execute is as perfect in the indi-

•* vidual as the rioht Itfelf. it is alfo as and-

*' ent and of as divine original as that greatel^

*' of ail truths the unity or equality of man,"

and certainly as " advantageous to cultivate"—

*' And God fald, behold I have given you every

*' herb bearing feed which is upon the face of all

*' the earth, and every tree on the which there

•' is the fruit of a tree yielding feed : to you it

*' ftiall be for meat."—" Here we are got at the

" origin of man and the origin of his rights :

** how the world has been 2;'overned from that

''' day
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'* day to this is no concern of ours ; every civil

" rio^ht srows out of a natural ripht, and cannot

" invade thofe natural rights In which the

*' power to execute is as perfe<ft as the right it-

" I'elf/* Hence it follows that the man who
appropriates to himfelf a greater quantity of

the food given by God equally to all than is

neceffaryfor his own confumption, ads in defi-

ance of the natural imprefcriptible equal rights

of man ; and that he who goes into the kitchen

or larder of this invader of his natural rights,

and feizes upon what he wants, ads in ftrid: con-

formity to thofe rights vAilch. fociety cantiot in-

vade ; and as to the laws againft theft or bur-

glary, they are not only in contradidion with the

unalienable equal rights of man ** but were

" made by m.en w^ho having ceafed to be, have

*' no longer any authority in dirediing how the

*' c-overnment of the world fliall be oro-anized

" or adminiftered.—It is the living and not the •

*' dead that are to be accommodated ; the rights

*' of the living cannot be willed away by the

" manufcript authority of the dend."

That the French " Declaration of Rights"

is conceived in terms too abfiracl or general^ the

plaufible fyftem of impradicable inconiiftenoy

erected upon it by this hrouillon^ is an undeni-

able proof. The Abbe Syeycs, who drew it

up, faw the immediate neceiiity to ilimulate the

people
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people into a£llon by feme flrong application ;

and ventured to delude them with terms w'hich

from their generality and indefinite nature feein

to promiie every thing, and bind precifely to

nothing. But perhaps he did not forfee that in

avoiding one evil another was incurred. The

real patriots had then to contend with an inve-

terate defpotifm ; and they have left their fuc-

ceffors in the government to ftruggle with an

armed and difappointed populace ; let loofe at

once from all the ties of opinion, of religion, of

morals and manners, and ancient cuftoms. If

indeed it could be proved that they had no other

alternative, I am ready to allow that this litu-

ation of things, bad as it is for the prefent, is

flill greatly preferable to the other. An oppor-

tunity to overturn fuch a defpotifm as that of

France was to be made ufe of at any ri(k ; for

anarchy is but a temporary evil, a florm which

muil: looner or later lubiide into the calm of or-

der ; but defpotifm is an eftabliilicd vice, a dif-

eafe in the very marrow and vitals, proftrating

the natural ftrength, and poifoning every fource

of health and vigour. From any danger of a

relapfe into this abjedf (late, 1 hope and believe

the French nation is free ; but when flie will

be put into the pofleiiion and full enjoyment of

the noble property (lie has obtained, or wliether
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it Will ever be made the moil of, is not eafy to

forefee.

To leglflate according to the pnnciples of

fome pre-conceived theory, without any regard

to circumfiances or confideration of practice, is

no difficult talk. But fuch an abftracf^ govern-

ment will be like an abftra£l coat, or an abflrad

pair of flioes, fuiting no fhape, and fitted to no

feet. It is of another fort of difficulty to infti-

tute a government fuited to the chmate and foil

and fituatlon of a country; to its population

and extent ; its faculties and difpofitions and

inclinations ; to the religion and manners and

genius of the people. To make ufe of things as

they actually are, with the prophetic view t&

render them all that they are capable of becom-

ing. A thoufand legiflators in the former mode

have eafily been found ; while legiflators of the

latter defcription have but rarely appeared at

long intervals in the fucceffive ages of the

world *,

The

* " Any man," fays Roufleau, *' may engrave tables of

** done, or corrupt an oracle, or pretend a fecret commerce
** with fome divinity, or teach a bird to fly to his ear, or in-

" vent fome other grofs deception to impofe upon the peo-

*' pie ; but he who can do no more than this though he may
*' perhaps afTemble a mob, will never found an empire. The
<* Jewifli law fubfifting to this day, the law of Mahomet by

*i which half the world is ftill governed after a thoufand

*' year*
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Irx the regeneration of France, ardently as I

Wifh for the fuccefs of her glorious enterprife, I

confefs I can perceive no marks of thofe crea-*

tive powers deftined to give a lading force and

diftino-uiflied character to their inftitution : to

invent abftradt maxims is as eafy as to engrave

tables of ftone ; but the manners and habits

and cuftoms and chara6leriftic difpofition of the

nation, the only permanent ground for fixt

opinion upon which all government muft ulti-

mately reft, feems never to have been brought

into contemplation. The fame philofopher I

have jufl quoted, fays, " Every change in the

" cuftoms of a nation, however advantageous in

** other refpeds, is always prejudicial to morals.

*' Cuftoms are the morals of the people ;

** when they ceafe to refpedt their ancient cuf-

" toms, there remains no reftraint upon their

** paftions, except the laws which may reftrain

** vicious adlionSj but cannot reform vicious

** men. A people who have any morals, and

" confequently refpedl the laws, cannot be too

*' years announce the great men by whom they were dic-

** tated. While the pride of philofophy, and the bUnd

** fpirit of party confidersthefe legiflators as mere fortunate

<« impoftors, the true politician admires in their inftitu-

" tions, the powerful influence of the genius that pre-

<* fides over durable eftablifhments."

c c *' much
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" and dogmatical maxims ofphilofophers, which

'* by leading him to defpife the laws and cuf-

** toms of his country^ lead to general and ine-

** vltable corruption of manners." ** The
^* moll important of all laws, that which is

*' written neither on marble nor on brafs, but

** on the hearts of the people, which forms the

*' true CONSTITUTION ofaftate, which ac-

•* quires every day new force, which, when the

*' other laws become IneiFediual or obfolete, re-

**' flores them or fupplies their place, which

*' preferves in a nation the fpirit of its conftitu-

^' tion, and infenfibly fubftitutes the force of

'' habit in the place of authority, this power-

" ful and folid law is the manners, the cuf-

** toms, and above all the opinions of the

** people.*'

The real patriots in France, and numerous I

believe they are, feem to be animated with as

pure a zeal as has at any time warmed the hu-

man breaft. But let them remember that with

the beft intentions, their honell ardour lay&

them conftantly open to be pradrifed upon by-

artful hypocrites or hot-brained enthufiafls.

Let them above all beware of thofe who flatter

their darling paffion with too general or extra-

vagant panegyric. Were it my place to offer

them
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them advice, I fhould earneftly recommend to

their particular attention at this moment, the

following fage obfervations from their own im-

mortal Montefquiou.

** The democratical principle is corrupted,

** not only when the fpirit of equality is loft,

** but when a fpirit of extreme equality is in-

*' troduced, and every man will be equal with

** thefe he has chofen to command him. It is

*' then that the people not being able to endure

*' the power they have confided, will do every

** thing themfelves, deliberate for the fenate,

** execute for the magiftrates, and deprive all

** the judges. In this ilate of things there is

** no more any virtue in the republic. The
** people will perform the fundions of the ma-
** giftrates, who are no longer refpecfled. The
*'' deliberations of the fenate have no longer any

«< weight ; no more regard is therefore fhewn

*' to the fenator, nor confequently to elders.

** Where there is no refped; for age there will

" be none for fathers ; hufbands will merit no

** deference, and mafters no fubmiflion. A
** general licentioufnefs will prevail; the re-

** ftraint of commanding will fatigue like that

** that of obedience. Women, children, fcr^

** vants will be under no fubordination. There

c c 2 ** will
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" will be neither morals nor love of order, nor

" in fine any virtue.

*< There is in the Ba?iqiiet of Zenophon a

" very natural and fimple pidure of a republic

" where equality has been carried to excefs.

«* Each gueil gives in his turn the reafon why

" he is fatisfied with himfelf, '* I am fatisfied

*« with myfelf," fays Chamides, '' on account

*' of my poverty. When I was rich, I was

*« obliged to pay court to the evil-fpeakers,

" well knowing that they might hurt me more

** than I could hurt them. The republic was

** always demanding from me fome new fum ;

** I could not abfent myfelf. Since I am poor,

" I have acquired authority j nobody threatens

*' me, and I threaten others : I may go or ftay.

** Already the rich rife from their feats to give

*' place to me. I am a king ; I was a flave. I

** paid a tribute to the republic -, nov/ it keeps

'* me. I no longer fear to lofe ; 1 hope to

" gam.

** Democracy has then two exceffes to be

<* avoided ; the fpirit of inequality which leads

" to ariftocracy or to the government of one,

" and the fpirit of extreme equality which

*« leads to the defpotifm of one, as the defpotifm

'* of one fini(hes by conqueft.

*' As
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'* As far diftant as it is from heaven to earth,

** fo far is the true fpirit of equality from the

** fpirit of extreme equality. The former dees

** not confift in eftablifhing that all fhall com-
*' mand and none be commanded, but in the

" obedience and command of equals. It does

** not feek to have no mailers, but to have
*' equals for mailers.

" In the (late of nature men are born m
** equality, but they cannot remain in it. So-
** ciety deprives them of it, and they can be-
** come equal over again only by the laws.

" Such is the difference between a regulated

** democracy and one that is not, that in the

" firfl men are equal only as citizens ; and in

** the latter they are alfo equal as magiflrates,

*' as fenators, as judges, as fathers, as hufbands,

*' as mailers.

" The natural place of virtue is

** by the side of liberty, but she will
** no more be found with extreme li-

'* berty than with servitude."*

God forbid that this ilrong pid:ure, *' ce

** peinture bien nahey' ihould ever become the

portrait of the Revolution in 1790 ; but when

we fee an armed populace dictating to the mu-

nicipalities, and the municipalities to the le-

* Efp, de Loix. L. viii. Chap, ii, iii.

I giilature
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giflaturej clubs alTuming a control over the

afl'embly of reprefentatives, and the executive

power without force or authority ^ there is

furely but too much reafon to be alarmed for

the event.

I have lately had an opportunity of looking

in the faces, and liftening to the difcourfes of

the people of France -, and under the exultation

of fuccefs, ftrong marks of difappointment and

difcontent may be plainly difcerned. Thofe

who conduced them in the revolution ventured

upon the dangerous expedient of raifing ex-

pectations impoflible to be fulfilled. At the

fame time that they reded the force of the

government upon public opinion only, they

excited that opinion by means that muft pre-

fently fail ; by promifes they are unable to per-

form. They have placed their only treafure in

a fund which muft neceifarily fink ; and as it

is the nature of the people every where, and

particular of the people in queflion, to love

extremes, the leafi; abafement may lead to

bankruptcy. The opinion of the people is a

necefi'ary fupport to all government, but a bad

exclufive foundation of government becaufe it

is for ever liable to be miftaken or milled j fa

that fuch a government can have no perma-

lijency, confequently ao force ; and a weak go-

vernment
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vernment mud always be among the worfl: of

governments let its form or denomination be

what it will. Where the laws cannot be en-

forced, inftead of protection they will only fur-

nifh additional means of oppreffion ; they will

be executed by the llrong againft the weak,

whether by an armed populace againft the

higher orders, or by the higher orders againft a

deprelTed people, or by fubdivifions or perfons

againft other fubdivifions or other perfons, and

the ftate will fuffer the miferies of fervitude

without the advantages of fubordination.

In all political aftbciations, where the right

to excliijive property is admitted as a funda-

mental principle, the contradidory principle of

the equality of inan cannot be admitted at the

fame time ^ and as the neceftary confequences

of a principle muft be admitted with the prin-

ciple, inequality of conditions, neceftarily re-

fulting from inequality of property, muft alio

be admitted. Governments admitting the in-

equality of pofTeffions may be divided into two

forts. In one, the owner of more land than

he can occupy himfelf employs others to cul-

tivate it for his benefit, upon condition of

allowing them a certain portion of the produce,

adequate to the value of their labour eftimated'by
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by the means of their liibfifterxce ; here the

inequality between the perfon who gives and

the perfon who receives is in a great meafure

balanced by the mutual need they have of each

other : as long as this reciprocity of intereft is

maintained the inequality is but little felt : the

choice and the acceptance are both voluntary-,

and no immediate perfonal dependence is efta-

blifhed j and if the ihare the labourer or manu-

facturer is admitted to is equal to his neceilities,

I believe in this ihite of things the happinefs

which depends upon fociety is as equally diilri-

buted as the nature of fcJciet^' admits of: for

equaht}^ of happinefs^ the only equality worth

contending for, does not confiil: in equality of

conditions, becaufe happinefs does not proceed

from conditions ; and when we confider that

all animals feem to have been deftined by nature

to obtain their food by labour *, and that the

ordinances of nature are never tranfgreiled with

impunity, we fhall be apt to think that there

is much lefs ditterence in the fum of happinefs

between thefe vrho labour and thcfe who reft

than is commonly fuppofed.

In governments where the inequalities of

* Pater ipfe colendi

Haud facilem efTe viam voluit.

condi-
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conditions proceed by infeniible gradations, and

are united to each other by reciprocal benefits

;

v/here the moral dependencies are mutual, and

tonfequently perfonal dependence is null

;

where the fpirit of inequality of polTelTions is

corredled by the fpirit of equality in the law

;

and where a great majority of the whole have a

real fhare in the benefits of the world, men arc

immenfe gainers by fociety, which by increafmg

their numbers and multiplying their means adds

infinitely to the common exill:ing fum of hap-

pinefs.

There is another order or rather diforder of

things, where inftead of equal law, men are

o-oyerned by the arbitrary wills of men ; and the

facred name of law is impioufly proftituted to

partial and oppreflive declarations of power ;

where one rhan corrimands th^ fer^rices oi^M-

other without admitting him to any {hare -in

the benefit he is employed to produce. Every

government which fupports this extreme in-

equality is a monflrous evil; and Vv'here this

abominable principle is carried fo far that ibe

many are devoured by the few, a fociety fo con-

ftituted is the greatell: curfe with which huma-

nity can be vifited. To fuch a nation, debafed

below the power of refiiiance, a plague or an

.eartl-squake is a defirable cataflrophe.
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People of England ! You are of all nations'

the happieft while you know your own happi-

nefs ; you enjoy a greater fl:iare and a more

equal proportion of the comforts and conveni-

encies of life than perhaps any people here ever

done before. Your property is fecure and yout

perfons free. You owe fubmiffion to the law,

but fubjediion to no man^ You may freely fpeak

and freely ad; all that a wife man can wiih to

fay, or a good man to do. You are bound by

laws equal and mild, and honeflly admin iftered.

Your government is all powerful under the law,

and without force againft the law. The voice

of the nation alone when diflindily heard is

always of fufficient energy to repeal every abufe,

and to Gonflrain every neceffary reform. You

have reputation and plenty and peace ! Hail

happy land ! fertile in the gifts of nature ; fer-

tile in men worthy to enjoy them

!

Salve, magna parens frugum, Saturnia tellus.

Magna virum—

-

So long as you remain true to yourfelves, nei-

ther fraud nor force fhall prevail againfl you.

When you fall it muft be by your own hand.

If you fuffer the corruption of venality to poifbn

every fource of public virtue, remember that

the feller is flill more defpicable than the pur-

chafer in this infamous traffic. If you allow

2 the
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the manly lines with which a Iiardy climate

and a free conftitution have marked your na-

tional character, to be defaced and obliterated

by I know not what apifli effeminacy of man-

ners under the name of fafhion, know that laws

without morals are empty forms ; that liberty

difdains to inhabit a nation enervated with petty

luxuries and frivolous purfuits. If you learn from

the vain babble of fophifts to defpifc the plain

virtues of your fathers, you will be defpifed in

your turn by your fons, a ftill more profligate

generation. When a greedy ambitious minifter

gulls you into foolifli confidence, or an impu-

dent juggler impofes upon your fimple credulity,

they do no more than follow their trade; but

you, when you come to eat the bitter fruit of

your folly, will excite fcorn but no commifera-

tion j for though ambition may have fomething

of eclat and hypocrify fomething of ingenuity,

the ftupid imbeciility of a willing dupe has no-

thing to oppofe to the contempt and ridicule of

mankind.

But to return to Mr. Paine, after all

his vapouring about impj'efcriptible principles

and antecedent conjlltiittGns ; he feems to be

himfelf aware that he has only removed the

difficulty one ilep farther. To the elephant

upon which the world is fupported he has

p D 2 added
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added a tortife, but if you aflc upon what the

tortifc fiands, he fhifts his ground j one while

we are referred to " the nation in its original

charader, cpnflituting for the nation on its or-

o-anized charader:" another while to ** father

Adam" and *' the divine unity of man in the

creation ;" and at laft he is conflrained to allow

that government muft after all depend upon

clrcumjlanccs and co/iveniencier 2iU,di opinions !

'The CIRCUMSTANCES of the woi^-ld (he fays)

are continually changing^ and the opinions oj

vicn change alfo^ and as govcrwnent is Jor the

living and for the dead, it is the living only that

can have any 7'ight to it, That which may be

thought right or convenient in one age may

befound wrong or inconvenieiit in atiother—and

then what becomes of his eternal laws and

eternal conftitutions ; for from hence it follows

that no man can have a right to lay down im-

prefcriptible unalienable rules, to dired. the

*' future claims of citizens," or to reftrain the

free exercife of future- opinions.

By what fecret power of alchimy the deputies

of the Tiers Etat to the ftates general in France

tranfmuted themfelves into the general reprefen-

tatives of man, of power to conftitute for all

nations and all generations, Mr. Paine has not

indeed attempted to fliew. He has confined him-

felf
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feif toa fimple relation of the fa(5l.
—'* After va-

" rious altercations the Tiers Etat, or commons
*' as they were then called, declared them-
** SELVES, on a motion made for that purpofe

*' by the Abbe Sicyes, the reprefentatives of

'* the nation ;" becaufe " they began to con-

** fider ariflocracy as a kind of fungus growing
** out of the corruption of fociety, on which
** point they were not only refolute but fome-

" what difdainful—and this proceeding extin-

** guiflied the ftile of Etats Generaux or States

" General, and eredledit into the flile o^VAJfem-
*^ ble National, or National AlTembly." Here

is an ad; of affumption " of far other mag-
" nitude and confequence than that by which

** the Engliih parliament empowxred itfelf to

** fit for feven years." The one is an imme-

(liate aiTumption of power ; the other only

an afTumption of lefs limited duration ; one

was alTumed in direcl oppofition to the co~

exiftent powers of the ilate, and the other with

their full confent.

It ftill then remains for Mr. Paine to explain

according to the principles he has laid down,

how the deputies from the Tiers Etat could be

converted by their own vote into ** the per-

** fonal focial compad"—" the delegates of

" the nation in its original charadter ;"—or

how
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how they could give themfelves that ** right

** of reform," which he fays, " is in the na-

** tion in its original charad:cr only;" till he

does this, we, who are unregenerate and un-

illuminate, will continue to fpeak of the French

revolution in common intelligible terms ; as an

event brought about by the ordinary motives

ofalteration, expedtation of advantage and com-

mon confent, and by fuch particular means as

the circumftances and difpolitions required ;

excellent in its general objedl and tendency,

doubtful in its progrefs and event.

When our author comes to draw his com-

parifon between the Engliili and French con-

ftitutions, he confines himfelf to the following

articles. T/je mode of eleBions—-the game laws"^,

—ynemhers of the legijlatiire holding offices ofgo-

vernment—the right of declaring war—the de-

firuBion of titles—and of the arifiocracy—the

reformation of the church eftablijhment -f, and

univer-

^ Aniongil the defeats of the corjihuuon^ one fhould not

have expedled to find the game laws which are mere partial

regulations. By what principle of juftice the owner of

the land when he lets it to another, may not ilipulate for

any referve he pleafes, is not eafy to underftand. That the

penalties under thefe laws are abominably too fevere is

is certain; and that that they ought to be mitigated or

lepealed ; but the principle of them feems juft and fair.

Af In my Letter to Air, Burke; I have endeavoured to

fliew
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unlverjal toleration. But the objedtof this an-

fwer is to fliew, that whatever of thefe points

(fome of which are legiflative, fome miniflerial,

and but a few conftitutional) are not already in

our polTeffion, and are worth contending for,

may be attained by legal eonftitutional means,

without running to the perilous experiment of

radical innovation. The fuperiority of the

Englifli over the French conftitution in the

two mafter points ; I mean the giving a limited

and ufeful direction to the necenarily exifling

ariflocratical force; and the placing in the

crown a fufficient, efFedive, independent power

to maintain the balance upon which the ex-

igence of the conftitution depends ; I have al-

ready endeavoured to prove ; but before I pro-

ceed to the confideration of the reft of thefe

jfhew, that the extreme inequality of the provifion made

for the clergy tends to degrade the clerical character

;

that the ecclefiaftical jurifdi6lion is a heavy grelvance,

uncompenfated by any advantage ; the teft a6l an unjvift

and impolitic reilraint ; and tythes an unequal unproduc-

tive oppreffive tax upon induilry ; that thefe are " the

dreo-s of time -f
" upon which the- ecclefiaftical fcate has

too long continued. But though 1 maintain againfl Mr.

Mr. Burke, that thefe are ftrong objedls of rfeform, I

will alfo maintain againil Mr. Paine, that being attaina-

ble by conlVitutionai modes of reform ; they are no caufes

for deftruflion,

f Lord Sacsn-

articles,
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articles, I have fomething to fay upon that ob-

jedion to diftindions in fociety, which he

places at the head of his argument, drawn from

the defcent of land according to the common

law of England.

" The nature and charadler of ariflocracy,"

he fays, " fhews . itfelf to us in this law. It

is a law againfi every law of nature, and na-

ture herfelf calls for its deftrudioh. Efla-

blilh family juflice and ariftocracy falls. By

the ariflocratical law of primogeniture/^/}^,

in a family of fix children five are expofed.

Ariftocracy has never more than one child.

The reil are thrown to the canibal for his

prey, and the natural parent prepares the

unnatural repafl—All the children which

the ariflocracy difowns, which are all, ex-

cept the eldefl, are in general cafl like or-

phans on a parifli—With what kind of pa-

rental aite6tion can the father or mother

contemplate their younger offspring ? by

marriage they are their heirs, but by arifto-

cracy they are baflards and orphans."

I have quoted this paffage at fome length

as an extraordinary example of bold and

diflioneft mifreprefentatlon. Would not any

man, without previous information, infer from

it, that by the laws of England parents are

obliged to leave the whole of their property to

their
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their eldefl and nothing to the refl ? Will not

a foreigner who reads Droits des Hommes be fur-

prized to learn that notwithftanding all that is

there fo impudently affcrted, in England every

man is perfedly free to bequeath or fettle his

property no all his children, in any divifion or

proportion he thinks proper, or to make any

other difpofition of it whatever ? and that it

aiftually is the general pradtice to make an am-
ple proportionate provilion for them all ? A
man who can thus defcend to impofe upon the

ignorant and vulgar, for the fake of calumniat-

ing a defcription of perfons, whom he hates

becaufe he envies, is furely unworthy of all

credit and regard.

Exclulive poffeffion of property being no

natural right, but an artificial right> founded

on the laws of fociety merely ; provided it is

fecured to the rightful claimant, there is no-

thing over which fociety has a more undoubt-

ed and original decifion, than over the rights

upon which the laws of poffeffion Ihall be

cflabliflied. In Sparta, the fociety, defirous ot

maintaining a perfe<ft democratic equality,

vefted all property in the republic -, and under

the feudal fyftem, the grand fiefs were unalien-

able. Thefe were the two extremes ; but be*

ing analagous to the inftitutions v/hich were

E E in-
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intended to be fupported, admitting the prin-

ciple, they were wife regulations. In the

Englifh government, where the bed parts of

every principle of government are fo happily

blended together to compofe a whole, fome-

thing of the fpirit of each has been preferved in

the regulation of property. To give fome

fupport to the ariflocratical principle, on the

admiffion of which to its due weight in the ba-

lance we think the fecurity of our conftitution

depends, in cafes where no previous difpofition

has been made, the law gives the land to the heir

male, and divides the perfonal property, which

mufl generally bear fome coniiderable proportion

to it, among the heirs general * ; but the exclu-

five rigor of the Gothic inllitution has been

whglly foftened or done away by allowing pa-

rents or poffeilbrs the full power to alienate or

divide their lordfliips or eftates as they pleafe ;

and perhaps a better order of fociety has never

exifted any v/here than on the eilate of an

Englifh gentleman, living in the midft of his

tenants or yeomanry, uling the income of his

eftate for its improvement, interefted to pro-

mote the benefit of all for his advantage as weH

as his fatisfaftion, and providing for the here-

ditary continuance of this partriarchal fl:ate by

'''' How is it in America ?

3 leaving
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leaving a reprefentative nurtured in the fame

habits in the midft of a rifing generation. Ex-

cluiive property feems to benefit the general

community by increafing the general produce,

this may be exemplified by obferving how little

productive common lands are in proportion to

thofe which are private property. That go-

vernment under which fociety is carried to the

greateft degree of number and perfecStion, and

confequently the general fum of general

happinefs the moft increafed, I fufpe(ft is

thereby proved to be the heft, be its form what

it may.

To return to the order of Mr. Paine's ob-*

jedtions.

The refrefeniation comes next to be confider-i

edj and this has always been one of the ftrong-

cfl: batteries of the democratifts, arainft the

adtual conflitution of England. ** The county

'' of York," fays Mr. Paine, ** which contains

** near a million of fouls, fends two county

** members, fo does the county of Rutland;

** which contains not an hundredth part of that

** number." By one of the commoneft of all

errors in moral calculations he miftakes the

means for the end. He forgets that the ob-

jcQ: in view is to obtain a body of reprefen-

ta fives proper and adequate to the purpofes

E E 2 for
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for which they are deiigned, and that if this

i$ obtained it is of no confeqiience whether

Thomas (hall have as many fquare inches or

cubic ounces of reprefentation as John. The

members of the Houfe of Commons are not

the reprefentatives of Rutlandihire or York"

Ihire, but the reprefentatives of the nation *,

and a thoufand freeholders in one are jufb as

likely to fend up good men and true as twenty

thoufand in the other. This objedtion might

perhaps apply to a congrefs of deputies from

feparate flates, but is here of no weight at all.

In theory, a more ftrong and fpecious ground

of' inequality than this might I think have

been taken. The county members are fup^.

pofed to be fent up by the landed interefl,

and the perfonal and commercial intereft to

be reprefented by the citizens and burgeifes -,

and this is not a fpeculative, but a real divifion j

for though Rutlandshire and Yorkfhire can have

no feparate interefls, the landed and moniedin-

terefls may frequently come in competition with

each other. The difproportion in number be-

* "The reprefentatives named by the department," (fays,

the French Conftitution, Table iii. Chap. i. Seft. if.

A£l vii.) ^f {liall not be the reprefentatives of a parti-

*' cular department, but of the nation entire, nor m^y
*^ fhe^ rcc-Mve anv mandate.''

tweea
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Iween the reprefentatives of the landed and

monied property, of two to one, might therefore

appear an eflential inequality : but the pra<5lice

has fliewn it to be otherwife -, and no fubjed: of

complaint has been found in the predominancy

of the monied intereft in parliament -, nay,, per-

haps the fuperiority in numbers of the citizens

and burgefles over the knights, may have for-

tunately operated to prevent the deprelTion of

the trading intereft, by the weight of landed

property j for the prejudices of what were called

the country gentlemen, before the advantages of

commerce to the value of land were fo fully and fo

experimentally underflood as they are at prefent,

have often ran high upon this point ; and when

we confider, that the great eftates are lirongly

reprefented in the Houfe of Lords, we fliall be

perhaps led to think, that this apparent in-

equality, inftead of being a defed:, may have

operated to enfure a balance elTential to the pro-

grefs of the nation towards its prefent elevation.

" But," continues Thomas, *' the conllitution

** of France iays, that every man who pays a tax

** of iixty fous (2s. 6d. Englifh), is an ele(5tor."

What will be placed againft this ? Till we admit

the excellency of this principle of reprefentation>

I do not fee that it is neceflary to place any thing

airainfl it. If it is intended by this fvfleni, that
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all taxable property fhall be reprefentcd, and

that a vote for it fhall be eftimated at fixty fous ;

every man ought to have as many votes as he

pays half-crowns into the treafury ; as was in a

degree infiituted by the clafles and centuries of

Rome *.

The French conftitution attributes 295 re-

prefentations to the land, 249 to population, and

249 to the contribution of taxes : but how the

feparation can be matle, is not, I think, eafy to

comprehend : for when the landed and monied

interefls are reprefented, the third divifion feems

to merge in the other two. Another of

Thomas's objedlions, is to the origin of our

reprefentation : but this is an objedtion merely

hiftorical ; for we have only to oppofe to this

learned writer, other writers of equal authority,

and the force . of the objedion muil be taken
..'i.rl iff" ,V:

* When the people voted by ajfejfment, the firft clafs,

in which were included the patricians, fenators, &c. con-

tained 98 centuries
; and the fixth or lafl clafs (by far the

moft numerous) confifting of the lower orders, contained

only one century; and when 97 centuries, out of 193 of
which they confifted, had voted one way, the majority was
declared

; fo that every thing w,as commonly decided by
the hjgher orders before the lower and more numereous
daffes were called upon to vote at all. This was wholly
ariftocratical, as deliberation by afiefTment muft always be"

M" the proportion js prefervcd.

away.
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away, or at leaft fufpended. According to him,

our fyflem of reprefentation owes its origin to

William the Conqueror, Seldon, Cambden,

Rapin, Hume, trace it to our Anglo-Saxon an-

ceftors, the Wittena Gemot the magnufn con-

tilium or commune conciliu??!, and Montefquiou

fees its origin at a ftill greater diftance, in the

government of the ancient Germans, as defcribed

by Tacitus. But Thomas's objed: was merely

to make it odious ; and for this purpofe, he very

ariftocratically condefcends to reproach it with

the fuppofed obloquy of its birth. In con-

templating the fuperior beauty of the French

conftitution, he is particularly ftruck with the

accuracy of calculation fo neatly fummed up,

that of the three divifions of reprefentation, two

are balanced to a fradlion, and the third differs

only in two aliquot parts out of 745 *. Little

minds, as Montefquiou has obferved on this

very cccaiion, are apt to be captivated with

little proportions of order. But to afcertain

the worth of a principle, or the value of an

exifting inflituticn, men of practical fenfe will

not begin by analyling their parts, or tracing

their origin, but by enquiring into their ef-

* This, I fuppofe, is what he calls '* reafoning from.

'* minutiae to magnitude."

fects.
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fedis. If they find thefe good, they will pro-

nounce the caufes by which they are produced,

to be good alio. They will not obje(5t to the

falutary and delicious juices of the fruit, becaufc

it reprefents no regular mathematical form, or

becaufc its fap may have been raifed from a

dunghill.

Having confidered the objedions of this

writer to the conliitutional reprefentation, we

come to his fecond head of obje<ftion \
" That

** the town of Old Sarum, which contains not

*' three houfes, fends two members, and the

" town of Manchefler, which contains upwards

" 60,000 fouls, is not admitted to fend any."

But this defed:, fo far from belonging to the

conftitution, is a mere depredation made upon

it by the inevitable accidents of time. The
members for Old Sarum, who now reprefent

uninhabited walls, were formerly fent up by

a flourifliing town ; when Manchefter, which

once fent up members, had become fo poor as

to delire to be relieved from the burthen. To
remove the reprefentation from places which

time has annihilated to the towns which have

rifen up in their places, is not to innovate but to

rellore. But Thon.^as, who loves us not, and

has now the fuccefs of his prophecy fuperadded

to his former hate, would be forry that the edi-

fice
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fice (hould be repaired which he propofes to

deftroy ; he objeds therefore to a legiflative re-

medy, becaufe " a government cannot pofTefs a

right to alter itfelf;" but if it may not pull down

the building, it mull poflefs the right of repair

againll: time and accident ; and the right to

preferve is neither the right to alter nor to

deflroy.

There is one good arifmg from the moffc

abufive of thefe publications, that the more the

queflion is agitated, the more the neceffity will

appear for taking away this reproachful diforder,

with the bafe traffic, the turpe co?nmerciu7n it

creates, emphatically called after a great au-

thority the rotten part of the conftitution. This

reform may, it ought to be, nay, I think it

mull be fpeedily obtained. It cannot be brought

forward under more fortunate aufpices. It was

the laft legacy of the dying Chatham, and the

virgin effort of our prcfent minifter. His honour

and piety are both engaged to perfevere in it to

effect. And if the fon's face is not ftamped

with thofe grand and prominent features, which

gave fuch irreliilible command to the counten-

ance of the father, his powers of influence are

not lefs efficacious. After ten years, his beft

friends will advife him to fecure fome one action

of eclat againfl the mutability of human affairs.

F F Though
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Tliough he now ftands like a Colofius, with

one foot on the throne and another on the peo-

ple, the caprice of fortune may have already de-

creed fome fatal reverfe. As in common life,

perfons who have any property to difpofe of,

do not wait for the warnings of mortality to make

their laft will, the man whofe name is deflined

to defcend to poflerity will labour betimes that

it fhall not go down unaccompanied with fome

honourable addition. In the vigour of his career,

he will not forget that the day muft come when

all his glories will be comprifed in the narrow

compafs of an epitaph, Ciifioms and excife^

and three per cefits, will make but a forry

figure upon marble. Here lies the Man
WHO RESTORED THE CONSTITUTIONAL RE-

PRESENTATION, would be no inglorious infcrip-

tion.

At page 82, there is the following curious

note. ** When in any country we fee extraor-

** dinary circumflances taking place, they na-

*' turally lead any man who has a talent for ob-

" fervation and invelligation, to enquire into the

** caufes. The manufacturers of Manchefler,

** Birmingham, and Sheffield, are the principal

** manufacturers in England. From whence
** did this arife ? A little obfervation will ex-

** plain the cafe* The principal, and the ge-

** nerality
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** nerallity of the inhabitants of thofe places,

*' are not of what is called in England, the church
** ejlablijloed by law ; and they, or their fathers,

'* (for it is within but a few years), withdrew
*' from the perfecution of the chartered towns,
** where teft-laws more particularly operate,

** and eftabliilied a fort of afylum for themfelves

** in thofe places. It was the only afylum that

** then offered, for the refl ofEurope was worfe.

^' —But the cafe is now changing. France and
** America bid all comers welcome, and initiate

** them into all the rights of citizen iliip. Po-
** licy and intereft, therefore, will, but perhaps

** too late, did:ate in England, what reafon and

*' juftice could not. Thofe manufa(flurers are

*' withdrawing, and are arifing in other places.

" There is now ereding at PafTey, three miles

*' from Paris, a large cotton-mill, and feveral

** are already erected in America. Soon after

** the rejeding the Bill for repealing the teft-

** law, one of the richeft manufacturers in Eng-
" land faid in my hearing, " England, Sir, is

** not a country for a diifenter to live in—wc
" mufl go to France." Thefe are truths, and

*' it is doing juftice to both parties to tell them.

** It is chiefly the diflenters who have carried

** Englifh manufa(!n;ures to the height they are

" now at, and the fame men have it in their

** power to carry them away ; and though thofe

F F 2 ** manu-
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*' nianufadures will afterwai-ds continue to be

" made in thofe places, the foreign market will

** be loft. There are frequently appearing in

** the London Gazette, extra(51:s from certain

" adls to prevent machines and perfons, as far

** as they can extend to perfons, from going out

*' of the country. It appears from thefe, that

** the ill elfe(fl:s of the teft-lavvs and church-

*' eftablilliment begin to be much fufpefted ,•

** but the remedy of force can never fupply the

*' remedy of reafon. In the progrefs of lefs

** than a century, all the unreprefented part of

*' England, of all denominations, which is at

*•' leaft a hundred times the moft numerous,

*' may begin to feel the neceffity of a conftitu-

** tion> and then all thofe matters will come
** regularly before them."

But, I . It is falfe that thefe towns either were

at firft, or ever have been colonies of diflenters,

driven from the chartered towns.

2. It is not true, that the generality or even

majority of their inhabitants are dilTenters, as

has been but too fatally lliewn in the late tu-

mults at Birmingham.

3. Manufadiurers have nothing do with the

teft laws any where.

4. There is as large a proportion of diffenters

at Leeds, Norwich, Nottingham, Leicefter,

Derby, Sec. as in the unchartered towns, and

in
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in feveral of them the corporation is in the dif-

fenting interefl.

5. The eredion of " one cotton mill in

** France," and " feveral in America," brought

as a fole proof that "the nianufadtories are iiuith-

drawing from England," is perfectly ludicrous.

6. What was faid to Mr. Paine by his rich

diflenter in a moment of difappointment, proves

nothing but the anger of the man. He has

probably thought better of it fince ; and if not,

we may very fafely allow all thofe who think

" England not a country to live in," to go where

they can find a better.

7. The parliament being (as is fliewn elfe-

where) the reprefentatives of the v/hole nation,

and not of any particular diftri(5ls, it is abfurd to

fay that any part of it is unreprefented ; and the

towns in queflion are not only generally but par-

ticularly reprefented. Mr. Paine might have

been cafily informed for inflance, that Sir

Robert Lawley is the immediate reprefentative

of Birmingham.

In the text to which this note belongs^ he

compares the erection of a fingle cotton mill in

France, and one or two in America, with the

Inquifition in Spain and the revocation of the

edi6t of Nantes in France, as an equal proof of

the bad government ad:ually exifling in England.

—So
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—So much for Thomas's candour and inge-

nuity, as well as " his talents for obfervation

" and inve(ligation."

I have already obferved that though I think

the conftitution of our government the bell that

has hitherto been devifed, the beft cannot be fe-

cured againft abufe and decay. Time has made

a breach in the conftitutional reprefentation : and

on the odium of corrupt influence, I am' ready

to concede to Mr. Paine all that he expofes in

pointed and lively terms. But corrupt influence

is not the conilitution, but a difeafe growing out

of a vicious infection in its component parts,

which could not be removed by any change of

llra(5liire, fo long as the fame infcdted parts mufl

neceilarily be re-employed in the conformation.

If there was no venality, there could be no cor-

niption ; and no form of government that ever

did or will exifl, can prevent men, v/ho efteem

money more than liberty, from offering to fale

whatever fhare of that liberty they have it in

their power to difpofe of. When venality has

once pervaded a nation, the greater fhare the

people have imamediately in the government, the

more fimple the poflefTion of their liberties is,

the greater is the facility with which they may
drive their bargain : fo that if it be true, as I

believe, that venality is the infeparable compa-

nion
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nion of luxur}% and luxury the necefi'ary atten-

dant upon riches and commerce, it will appear

to be an extraordinary proof of the excellent

contrivance of our conftitution, that this rich

commercial luxurious nation ihould have pre-

ferved its liberties rather increafed than di-

minifhed during fo long a period ; for whatever

caufe we may have for appreheniion for the fu-

ture, certain it is that we do now enjoy as much

civil liberty as any people have ever pofTelTed

;

as much perhaps as can con fill with the force

necelTary to preferve fecurity and order in a ffcate

of general corruption of morals. For the power

of government muft be made proportionate to

the crimes it has to punifh or reftrain. Our

buiinefs is not therefore to innovate, but to pre-

ferve and reftore. Our perfons and properties

are fecure, and we have the rare felicity to live

in times, when beyond any example, men may

freely communicate the freeft opinions—rara

tem.porum felicitate, ubi fentire qus velis, et quts

fentias dicere licet—Would we change with

France, where befides the necelTary rcftridiions

of the government and the laws, all men are

fubjed: to the capricious command of mobs and

felf-formed focieties ? No man of common fenfe

who has taken a view of the two countries,

would admit the idea for a moment. And it

there
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there is lefs practical liberty in France, their

liberty flands alfo upon lefs fecure foundations,

becaufe the people are intrufled with the im-

mediate management of what they have never

known how to conduct. If ever the popular

energy by which the government in France is

at prefent maintained comes to fubfide ; if ever

the French people Ihould be driven to afTociate

the ideas of their acflual and increafmg mife-

ries with the principles and pracflices of their

new government, they may, and mofl: pro-

bably will fell or yield up their rights and liber-

ties to perfons taking ground upon the old con-

flitution. Thofe who admire the facility with

which the French revolution was accompliihed,

fhould recoiled:, that with the fame facility a

counter revolution may be effeded. If it be

true that "for a nation to be free, it is fuf-

ficient that (he. v/ills it," it is flill more true that

for a nation, politically conftituted as France is,

to relign her freedom, it is fufficient that Ihe

wills it ; for it is certainly more eafy to refign

rights than to maintain them. In one day

tyranny was overturned ; and in one day may

liberty, like another Aftrxa take her flight

to heaven. The conftitution of France

has provided no fl:rong holds, no outworks

againfl the temporary fedudtion, or bribery of

I the
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tjie people. No ufe has been made of that

great political as well as mechanical principle,

the oppofition of contending forccSy fo happily

employed in our admirable conilitution. In

England every individual may indeed fell his

vote, becaufe that is what no form of govern-

ment can poiTibly prevent; and under every

polnble mode of legiilation unjuil or oppreilive

laws may be made ; but neither the people for

themfelves, nor the branches of which the go-

vernment confifts, can ahenate any of their ge-

neral rights, or the refpedlive powers intruited

with each for the general good, without the

formal confent of the three in the firil inftance

;

and an ultimate appeal to the people. Each may

diiTipate or milapply their income ; but none can

without the confent of all parties, difpofe of any

part of the eftate ; the people may proflitute their

voices at an eledlion ; parliaments may be bribed or

feduced to fupport fooliih meafures, or bad men ;

and the crown may apply its influence for the lame

or other bad purpofes; but the powers of reflimp-

tion and repeal remain unimpaired to be exerciied

imder better men and in better times. By the ad-

mirable mechanifm ofour conilitution, not refting

toomuch upon thehoneiiy ofthe governors, or the

the energy of the people, it is made the permanent

jnterefl of every branch to maintain their refpec-

G G tive
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tive powers, and to prevent each other from paf^

fmg the bounds prefcribed to them. The rights

of the people, Vv'hich are held in truft by the three

branches of the legiflature, may be ill adminiiler-

ed but they cacot be refigned ; the powers com-

mitted to each not only infer duties which they

are morally obliged to execute, but fo long as it

remains impoffible for one of the branches of

the legiilature to elevate itfelf to any dangerous

pre-eminency without abridging the powers of

the other two -, and fo long as the confent of all

the three is neceflary to any alteration in the

difpolition of thefe powers ; fo long muft it be

the immediate intcreft of all to prelerve that

balance, which is the bed: fecurity for the pre-

fervation of the civil rights we enjoy. Thus,

however the morals of the nation my have been

d'ebafed, the conftitution has hitherto received

but little injury from a fyflem of corruption

which has Icng notorioufly prevailed. Our li-.

berties Ibrtunr.tely reft on deeper foundations

than the cotemporary wifdom or virtue of our

rovernors, or even of the nation itfelf. The

fornis of o'jr conflitution have efFed:ed that per-

fedion of political contrivance, to unite the du-

ties and interefts of the bodies of which it is

compofed in one comm.on point ; as individuals,

they may be bribed or feduqed to fupport this

mau
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man or that meafure ; but as bodies, they have

neither the power nor can have the incHnation

to furrender the conititution.

Mr. Paine confiders it a very great fupe-

riority in the French government, that the mi-

niilers are not admitted to a feat in the National

Aflembly, but the excellency of this privation is

I think by no means fo clear. To be fure,

according to theoiy, the executive and legifla-

tive povv'ers Ihould be feparately and diilin(5lly

admiiniftered i but I think this principle does

not reach to the incapacitating, the fame in-

dividuals from ading in both ; and in prac-

tice it is difficult to fappofe, that any wife fyf-

tem can be attained by the unpremeditated de-

liberations of fuch a m.eeting at the National

Affembly. I am rather inclined to think that

fo long as the m.eafures of the executive govern-

ment are fairly brought forward to parliamentary

difcuffion, it is advantageous that the minillry

fhould belong to parliament ; it tends to give

their meafures additional weight on one hand,

and a more early and immediate refponlibility

on the other. One thins: at leaft I am fure of,

that neither the ad:ual conduct of the govern-

ment in France, nor the arguments of Mr.

Paine will induce any reafonable rran to v/illi

for an effential change in the mode of adminifler-

G G 2 mg
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ing the executive powers in England, were fuch

a change pradicable. I am not here fpeaking

of the exclufion of mere placemen and pen-*

fioners; a conftitutional reftricftion ever to be

wiflied for, but v^^hich would be much better

effeded by taking away the ufelefs places and

feniions themfelves.

After attacking all laws and eftablifliments,

and confequently all morality, under the pretence

of fecuring liberty of adion, our author would

deftroy all religion ta fecure liberty of confcience.

Difapproving the eftablifliment of one religion,

and the toleration of others, he contends there

fhould be no eflabliflied religion. This man,

who founds the moft extravagnt political doc-^

trines on the fird chapter of Genefis, and the

genealogy of Jefus Chriil, page 48, 49 ; de-

clares, page 79, 80, for pure deifm. He cites,

ifl exariiple, ** the worfliip of a Jew or a Turk -/'

and fays, ** with refped: to religion itfelf, with-

" out regard to names, and as direding itfelf

" from the univerfal family of mankind to the

" divine objedt of all adoration, it is man bring-

** ing to his maker the fruits of his heart ; and

" though thcfe fruits may differ from each other

*' like the fruits of the earth, the grateful tribute

" is accepted." But to confider this facred fub-

jc<tl merely in a political point of view, either

there
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there Is one true religion and all the refl are

falfe, or elfe there is no true religion at all.

Now as religion is not pi-efented at once to the

choice of men in full powers of their underftand-

ing, but impreffed upon the tender minds of

youth in early education, admitting that there is

a true religion, it becomes the duty of the go-

vernment to provide that no other lliall be incul-

cated in the public eftablifhments of education,

or preached to the people in the eftabliflied places

of public vv'orfnip. The religion thus taught

and authorized is the religion of the flate : but,

confidering the extreme fallacy ofhuman reafon,

as men may be miflaken, even where their belief

is founded on the ftrongeft evidence, though go-

vernment will not authorize or fupport, they will

tolerate all the reft, as far as is confiftent with

Hb protedlion they owe to that which they be-

lieve alone to be true. Such has been hitherto

the proceeding of the beft and wifeft people un-

der the former of thefe two fuppolitions, that

there is a true religion ; and this proceeding does

indeed feem perfetHy confequent and juft.

Ifon the contrary, we are to fuppole for a mo-

ment with Thomas Paine, that religion confifls

in nothing more than *' a grateful tribute of

** devotion from m.an to his maker," " for which

" God
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** God has entered into a contrad: with man from

'* the beginning of time i"* and that it is as

indifferent to God in what mode this tribute is

paid " as it is to a Bifhop, whether he receives

** his tythe in a fheaf of wheat, or a cock of

** hayj"-f' the cafe is entirely changed. If all

religions are indifferent in the light of God, they

are far from being indifferent in their opperation

upon the actions of men. When it is therefore

once eftabliflied that they are indifferent in the

fight of God, they that inflant become an im-

mediate objed: of human coniideration. The
legiilator has a right to avail himfelf of this

mighty engine for the better government of man-

kind in aid of morality and the laws. The re-

ligion of the ftate is one of the moft forceable

and efficacious inflitutions of government. A fev/

fpeculative men, relying too much upon the fal-

lacy of reafon, may have become athiefls or m.a-

terialifls, but to attempt to root out ail religion

from among the people is equally wicked and

vain. Tlie belief in a future ffate of exiilence,

where virtue will be finally rewarded, and vice

punitlied, offers encouragement and confolation

to the good, and reflraint to the bad, far beyond

the reach of human laws -, and this belief havino;
t»

* Note, p. 121. "Y P» So.

as
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(as I am about to fhew) its natural caufes in the

human mind, the deffcrudion of a rational efta-

bliflied religion, leads men back through licen-

tioufnefs to grofs fuperflition, as the deftrudtion

of legal government does through anarchy to

defpotifm.

All religions, except the true religion revealed

from heaven, do not, as our author fays,

" begin by perfuafion, and exhortation, and

** example," but have their origin in our igno-

rance of the IsLWS of nature, and the imperfec-

tion of our organs of fenfation. Religion, in

the mofl: general fenfe, may be defined to be a

rule of aclmi founded upon the belief offuper-
natural agency ; and this belief has been inlie-

rent in mankind in all ages of the world. Men
limit the laws of nature to their own very con-

fined experience -, with the ignorant, whatever

is extraordinary is fupernatural j whatever hap-

pens out of the common courfe is attributed to

the power of fome invifible agent, becaufe it is

eafier to fuppofe the operation of animal bodily

force, with the powers of which we are ac-

quainted, than chemical or other natural powers

of which we have had no experience. And as

among thefe extraordinary incidents fome will

jae beneficial and fome hurtful to men, they

will
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win endeavour to conciliate the favour, or de^

precate the malice of thefe powers, by fuch

gifts and fapplications as would be moft accept-

able to themfelves. This feems to be the

natural hiftory of facriflce .and prayer. Nor is

this all ; the fenfes are really deceived as v/ell

as the imagination. We learn to judge of

fliape and magnitude, and the lefl of the acci-

dents of figure, by repeatedly comparing the

impreffion made upon the fight with the im-

preffion made upon the touch by the fame ob-

fecfl ; whenever the criterion by which our

judgment upon thefe circumftances has been

ufed to be guided is either abfent or imperfedt,

the judgment will be falfe or imperfedt alfo.

If v/e fuppofe an obje(ft placed near to the eye

to be at a diftance, the idea of the objed: will

be magnified exacflly in proportion to the mif-

take : a cat m.ay acquire the dimenfions of an

elephant, and a horfe aflume a gigantic form.

In denfe or obfcure 7nedia, as the dufk of the

evening or a fog, things will appear in extraor-

dinary and unknown forms; and miraculous

appearances or vlfions will be added to miracu-

lous e-vents. Such feems to have been the

origin and foundation of all the fid;itious reli-

gions of the world. How die priefls haye \\\
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dl ages availed themfelves of thefe natural

propenfities of the human mind more or lefs

to enflave mankind it is not here our objed to

enquire. It is fufficient to have proved, that

as men muft have a religion, they ought to have

the beft religion poffible *.

When we are told that our government has

its defed:s and imperfecftions, we anfwer cer-

tainly, for it is the work of man ; and were a

fynod of angels to form a conftitution it would

ilill be imperfect as long as the adminiflration

of it muft be committed to variable and very

imperfe<5t creatures. But if the Engliih govern-

ment is not perfedl, its comparative excellence is

clearly (hewn by the rank the country holds

among the nations, far beyond its extent or natu-

ral refources; for this pre-eminence inconteftibly

proves the exillence of all thofe advantages

which government is intended to promote.

Commerce and arts and induflry and riches

and population are invariable ligng of good

government ; and the nations where thefe

ilourifh are the true and only fchools of found

Jegiflation. If this profound dodlor, who deigns

to caft a philofophic eye over the diftempers of

.our ftate, had taught us to remove the abufe

* Men do not feem lefs prone to fuperflition in this en-

lightened age than formerly. SwedenbergerSy Animal-mag;-^

netiferSi Unitarians^ 3cc. are the produce of our own days*

H h witb-
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without endangering the inflitution, we fhould

have owed him much obligation ; but he

" cafls the water of the land," and neither

marks the difeafe, nor indicates the cure : and

as to his violent and experimental fpecifics and

panaceas, we will " throw fuch phyfic to the

** dogs."

Defperate and deplorable indeed is the flate

of thofe countries where reformation muil be

preceded by demolition. An exchange of evils

for the prefent, and a doubtful profped; of future

good, may be the only fid alternative of the

tyrannies of Europe j but our mild and equal

government prefents us with the free, fe-

cure, and peaceful enjoyment of adual good,

and the fafe and eafy means of reforming in

due feafon and without violence all the defedis

and inconveniencies for which no prudent op-

portunity was given to the wife caution of our

anceftors. To thefe objefts, and to a jealous

and fufpicious watchfulnefs of the adminiftratioa

of government, real patriots will direct the at-

tention and excite the vigilance of the people.

All reformation really deiired and firmly de-

manded by the nation muft ever affuredly be

coniplied with ; and it is not to be expelled

that reformation will be oiiiciouily offered by

thofe who are benefitted by the continuance of

the evil. The voice of the nation is the con-

flitutional controul of parliament, and the con-

I ilitutional
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ftltutional check of the mofl daring admlnif-

tration. When fully and clearly pronounced,

it never did, it never can fail to operate to full

effeft. In fuch a flate of things therefore

filence is acquiefcence, and acquiefcence is tacit

approbation. If the people have at any time

feen with apparent fatisfaction a parHament

diflblved for refilling a miniftcr, declaring him-

felf the minifter of the crown, and not the

niinifter of the ftate ; and have when appealed

to againft their reprefentatives fent up men of

more pliant tempers, we are to fuppofe they

faw at that time fome good reafon for fupport-

ing the influence of the crown againft them-

felves ; the fceptre againft their mace. If they

have lliewn no figns of improbation when a

vaft and unufual weight of numbers and confe-

quence has been fuddenly thrown into the

Houfe of Lords, we muft conclude that the

people of that period apprehended no daqger

from a great increafe of power and influence in

the ariftocratical branch of the conftitution.

If the government and patronage of an immenfe

unreprefented territory has been transferred to

the difpofition and controul of his majefty's

minifters, without creating any alarm in the

nation, we are obliged to believe that no reafon-

able jealoufy of the too great influence of the

crown then exifted in the nation. If ever they

Jmve chearfully confented to commute the priQe

Uh z of
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of a commodity, which nobody was obliged to

purchafe, for a very heavy obhgatory tax upon

one of the moil general and neceflary benefits

of nature, they muft to be fare have confidered

the prefent made by this means to a powerful

body of men out of their pockets as a fair

compenfation for fupport to be given to fome

Whig adminiflration much attached to the

popular caufe. If they have ever fubmitted

without a murmur to the extenfion of the ex-

cife laws, lb odious to their anceflors, and to

the introdudion of excifemen into private

dwellings ; a: id filently aflented to having the

ultimate dccinon upon numerous and compli-

cated internal duties referred to the opinion of

one juuge inftead of ^ijury, they muft certainly,

at that niomvint, have confidered revenue as of

more cpnf«:quence than liberty. If they have

ever given their countenance to great and ex-

penfive armaments without being informed or

caring to enquire into their neceflity or deftina-

tion, their blind confidence in the minifter of

that day had, no doubt, been juftified by his

approved fmcerity and fkill ; nor would it have

been any matter of furprife if they fhould have

feen, without envy or regret, the principal

offices of the ftate, and their great emoluments,

accumulated upon the iiead of fuch a minifter,

and his family and creatures. And if m any

very critical emergency a minifter has ever

aftumed
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afTumed with the confent and approbation of

the nation the whole powers of the conftitu-

tion, the nation muft have felt affured that

thefe exorbitant powers might fafely be trufted

in the hands of a man without envy or pride

or ambition ; fome " Ifraelite indeed in whom
** there was no guile."

I have heard it cited as an inftance of the

moderation of the miniflry, and the liberty of

the times, that this libel upon the conftitution

has not been brought into the courts, or burned

into confequence by the common hangman.

For my part I confefs myfelf not fo much edi-

fied with this prudent rtft rve. When minijlers

have been attacked, the ven:Teance of the law

has of late been more than once call-d forth

;

but in defence of tl-e conftkution they have not

fo much as moved a finger: nor was it perhaps

to be expected they Hiould. The objed: of thefe

writers is to prove that England has not a free

conftitution ; a pofition which it is the imme-
diate intereft of a br.d minifter to maintain, and

which the beft will not find himfclf entirely

free to controvert. God hip the liberties of

this or any other nation which are to look up

to minifters for their fupport

!

'

Did it become an obfcure and humble man
to offer advice to the fublime perfonages who
dire«5t our affairs, I ihould, with all diffidence,

I'ecommead it to them at this juncture to pre-

vent
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vent the wifhes of the nation by bringing for-

wards in a manly honeft way thefe conftitu-

tional reparations and reforms which time has

made neceflary, or for which no opportunity

has been given to the prudent caution of our

fathers. The final fuccefs of the French Re-

volution becomes every day more probable ; a

new generation is rifing up fail to its fupport,

unbroken to the faddle or the yoke ; and if the

Engliih fhould become jealous of any fuppofed

fuperiority in a nation on whofe political ex-

igence they have been fo long accuftomed to

look down with difdain, fomething in this way

muil be done ; by moderate conceffions, grant-

ed above all while they can ftill weaf the cap-

tivating graces of a free gift, things may always

be prevented from running to dangerous ex-

tremes. In a crifis, too, like the prefent, where

men who have vilified the conftitation are upon

the watch for fomething to authorife their

evil report, it might be prudent to retrain a

little of the adulatory correfpondence, of which

the minifter and not the monarch is in reality

the obje(ft. A minifter chaunting forth his own
praifes in a canticle known to be of his own
inditirg, echoed back by thanking himfelf, for

his own exploits, furely rather gives a proof of

his vanity than his difcretion. Though a good

underflanding: between the different branches of

the legillature is always to be wiilied, they have

aifo
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alfo feparate fights and duties of which they can-

not be too tenacious ; and their exceflive com-

plaifance for each other ought at all times to

awaken a prudent jealoufy in thofe whofe agents

they are. The minifters who conceive that

becaufe we are attached to the monarch as

holding and preferving the balance of the con-

ftitution, that we are therefore at all difpofed

to allow him to aiTume the power of controul-

ing the conftitution, will be taught, that we

know how to diftinguifh between the conflitu-

. tion and the adminiftration of it. Let them

not deceive themfelves -, the temporary anarchy

produced in France by going too far may

ferve to place the value of our v/ell-poifed go-

vernment in a flronger light, and make us there-

fore more unwilling to relinquifh it ; but fur-

nishes at the fame time a terrible example of

-the facility with which arbitrary inftitutions

may be destroyed. If as things now ftand our

, government is dellined to undergo any change,

it will not be towards an arbitrary government

either in form or effed: ; the fpirit of the times

is fo far very happily otherwife directed. If

any minifter fliall venture to attempt to force it

into that dired:ion, it will recoil upon that mi-

nifler's head with a very dangerous momentum.

I would alfo recommend it to them to reprefs

within more decent bounds the zeal of their

mercenary prints : a laboured panegyric upon

the
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the conftitution, comes with a fufpicious eiFed:,

while publications commonly fuppofed to be in

pay of miniilry, are allowed uniformly and fyf-

tematically to maintain dodtrines the mofl ad-

verfe to it ; pailive obedience and blind fub-

miflion, are fitter for an Afiatic Vilier than a

British minifter; bafe and unlimited compli-

ance, fuch as a free people fhould difdain to be-

flow, and the agent of a free people be afhamed

to receive. " An implicit faith," fays an

authour, whofe principles feem to be again

coming into vogue *, ** is given to the meaneft

" artificer in his own craft; how much more
** is then due to the (miinifter of the) prince in

*' the profound fecrets of government, the

" caufes and ends of the greateft politie ; ac-

*' tions and motives of ftate, dazzle the eyes,

*' and exceed the capacity of all men, fave

** thofe that are hourly verfed in the manage-
*' ment of public affairs."

According to this new confidence, or thig

old confidence to be now revived, the king is

to confide in the wifdom of the minifler ; the

parliament is to confide in the wifdom of the

minifter ; the nation is to confide in the wif-

dom of the minifler -, and to ftretch f/jeir con-

fidence to his honefly alfo ; as if we were to

fuppofe, that none of thefe parties had any

* Sir Robert Filmer»,

wifdom
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wifdom or virtue of their own. And not only

the diredilon of all meafures, but of the nati-

onal principle itfelf, is to be regulated at the

difcretion of one man. Whether abroad this

principle is to be warlike or pacific ; for con-

queft and extended dominion, or for the culti-

vation of commerce and colonization ; whether

friendly or hoftile to the liberties of Europe

;

and whether at home the efTence, or merely the

forms of the conftitution, are to be maintained;

arc neither to depend on the fentiments and opi-

nions of the people, nor the wifdom and virtue

of parliament, nor the grave deliberation of the

king in council ; but upon the mere capricious

determination of one man, in the fecret recefies

of his own mind. If it fhould ever come to be

eftablifhed, that the minifler is to make war or

peace, to raife armies and fleets, and to lay taxes

on his implicit authority in the firfl; inftance,

and then to come to parliament merely to ratify

his proceeding as a matter of courfe, under

what forms the government may be carried on.

will be of little importance ; it will in eiFe(ft

be as defpotic as the moil unlimited monarchy

in Europe.

The declared intention of Thomas Palne's

book being to excite the people to level all dif-

tind:ionsj Whigs and Tories, the lovers of mo-
narchy and the friends to the popular fide are

equally obnoxious in his fight (o long as they

I i prefervc
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preferve any attachment to that 'very hnperfeSi

things a mixed govemmettt ^ -, nay according to a

principle of the human mind (by which the

preference of hate in religious fecfts is commonly

referved for thofe whofe tenets approach the

neareft to each other—The prefent endeavour of

the Prefbyterians in Ireland to form a juniftion

with the Papifts again ft the Lutheran church

—

The late determination of a right honourable

gentleman to forfake his beft friends and join

with his worft enemies—and a thoufand other

equally curious moral and political phenomena

might be accounted for and explained) it is

probable that Thomas hates a Whig ftill more

than he does a Tory ; for certainly of the two

the Whigs are the moft ftrongly attached to that

** mixed conftitution" which he fo earneftly la-

bours to overturn. With a view of decrying the

Whig party, topics otherwife foreign to his fub-

jed: are invidioufly brought forward. He touches

upon the coalition like a perfon who endeavours

to give pain by preffing upon an old fore ; and

introduces the condudt of parties on the bufinefs

of the regency, not fo much to Ihew that the

Tories were wrong, as that the Whigs were not

right ', but the parliament in which thcfe affairs

were tranfad:ed being dead and gone, they are now
become objedls of fair hiftorical difcuflion -, and

* P. 162.

though
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though the " nation (as Mr. Paine exprelTes It)

" having once committed itfelf, however rafhly,

" might, for a time, feel itfelf urged along to

" juftify, by continuance, its firft proceeding ;'*

itwould be paying but an ill compliment either to

the temper or underflanding of the people to fup-

pofe that, after ten years, they fliould be ilill inca-

pable of meeting a review of their condud with
any fort of impartiality. I confefs I am one of
thofe who have always confidered the Whio- co-
ahtion, in the parliament of 1783, as a meafure
perfedly honourable to that party ^ and I am
very willing to explain the grounds upon
which this opinion is founded. In carrying- on
the official government, two very diftind modes
of adminifhration have, at different times, more
or lefs prevailed ; the. one (to borrow again the

language of Mr. Paine) arifing out of the parli-

ament, and the other over the parliament. The
Tories have always contended that all the mea-
fures of government ought to be at the will and
pleafure of the crown ; and that the king calls

his parliament to frame laws, and what is flill

more effential, to grant fupplies j but not to

meddle with the adminiftration of affairs. The
Whigs on the other hand affert, that parliament

is properly the great council of the nation, and
ought to take a leading part in the conduct of

all the public bufmefsj that the Ploufe of

Commons in particular, being entrufted with

I i 2 the
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the national purfe, has it in ftrid duty to con-

troul thofe tranfadions which require the aid of

public money ; to examine, with the moft fcru-

pulous attention, their objed, and to judge be-

forehand of their neceffity. Such have been

the tenets, and fuch the proceedings of thefe

parties during the prefent reign. The Whig
adminiilrations have indeed been rare, and of

fhort duration ; but in no period have they

more flridly adhered to their principles, though

in this adherence they mull have forefeen almofl

a certainty of their fall. The firfl miniftry

appointed by the king, went upon the avowed

intention of deliverin^^: the crown from the

bondage of parliament ; but the nation was not

at that time ripe to receive a doftrine which

they have fince given into with fuch headlong

fecurity. This miniftry prefently funk under

the general odium ; and left behind it the fyftem

of the double cabinet^ by which fo many fliort-

lived adminiftrations were fucceflively appointed

and difmifled.

In 1765 the difcontents ran fo high, that it

was found abfolutely neceflary to fufpend the

lyftem, and to allow an adminiftration once

more to place its ftrong hold in parHament j but

though fufpended, it was not abandoned j and

every effort was ufed to render the parliamentary

conftitutional adminiftration of the Marquis of

Rockingham weak and inefficacious : and when

the
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the king's friends had'fiicceeded in their endea-

vours within doors and without, to counteract

the meafures of his minifters, we may remember

the language they held was, *' Well ! we have

** tried your lirtiious adminiftration, but they

*' have wanted flrength to fupport themfelves;"

not perceiving that whr.t they defigned for fatire

was in fad the higheft praife ; that to be weak

in corrupt influence, is to be ftrong in honefty.

This new victory of court influence over parli-

amentary controul, was followed by fixteen

years, the darkeft that are to be found in the

Britiih annals; the humiliating triumphs of

Wilkes, and Home, and Junius, provoked and

neceflitated by the unconftitutional proceedings

of minifliers; and the fame unconflitutlonal

principles obflinately purfued through the dif-

grace and ruin of a ten year's civil war. In

17S2, the patience of the nation, and it is fome-

what of an afinine endurance, was again worn

out, and Lord Rockingham and his friends were

a fecond time reludlantly invited to take the

helm till the fl:orm fliould fubfide, or till, by the

operation of certain counter-manoeuvres, it might

a^ain be madeimpcffible for them toflieerthevef-

fel. On the death of Lord Rockingham, in the

fame year, a man was placed at their head, in

whom they could not confide -, they of courfe

returned to their private fl:ations. Such was the

ftate of things immediately previous to the

coalition.
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toalitlon. The Marquis of Lanfdown v/as at

the head of an adminiftration, but Httle efleemed

by any part of the nation ; the Whig party

remained firmly united under the aufpices of one

of the firfl characflers in the kingdom*; and a

third party confiiled of thofe men who had adted

with Lord North in his unfortunate adminiftra-

tion. Now if there were any fet of men more

particularly imprelTed with the fatal eifed:s of

extra- parliamentary adminiflration, it certainly

was this party. Lord North having been en-

gaged to commit himfelf for the American war,

which was at firll the war of the nation, had

been drawn on to continue It, year after year, by

the mere dead weight of his majorities, againfl

the voice of the nation, again fl the feelings of

parliament, nay, againft his own opinion, v/ith

a compliance that cannot be excufed, till he

found himfelf overwhelmed in difficulty and

diftrefs : to proceed was impracticable ; and to

abandon his poll would have incurred the ad-

ditional difgrace of defertion. It is hardly pof-

iible to conceive a fituation of more humiliation

and embarraifment than the latter part of Lord

North's adminiflration. He had of all other

men received the feverefl lelTon of the danger

of flanding forward to be refponfible for mea-

fures hatched in the dark receffes of clofets and

* The Duke of Portland.

bed-
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bed-chambers. He had learned, from bitter

experience, the necefTity for minifters, who de-

fire to ferve either with credit and fatisfadion to

themfelves, or with advantage to the country,

to take their ground upon free parliamentary

difcuffion ; making the great meafures of go-
vernment the public meafures of the flate, and
not the mere machinations of a cabal or a
junto. Under this convidion, what could be
more natural or reafonable than to join with that

party which had fteadily and invariably main-
tained that ground. Lord North and his

friends went over very heartily to the Whio-
party, becaufe they knew, from their own per-

fonal experience, that upon the principle of that

party alone an adminiftration could fafely and

honourably proceed. They became the iirmefl

maintainers of the Whig dodrine ; as among
the early religious reformers, the monks were
the mofl ftrenuous and refolute oppofers of the

errors of the church of Rome.
By this jundion parliament was another time

reftored to the real eifedive exercife of its in-

veftigating and controuling fundions. But by

one of thofe extraordinary inifconceptions to

which nations as well as individuals are fubjed,

the people were perfuaded to confider this junc-

tion in another point of view. They fuffered

themfelves to be told, that the cabinet had been

taken by ftorm, and the royal prerogative infolently

4 invaded.
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Invaded. That to deny the king the power of

chufing his own minifters was to place him be-

low the fituation of every common gentleman,

who can chufe his own fervants ; and to this

abfurd cant they liflened with complacency;

nay, they were induced to believe, that there

was fome dangerous myftery in this jundion,

becaufe one of the parties had uniformly reprobat-

ed, in terms of the ilrongefl reproach, thofe prin-

ciples which the other party had at laft confented

to abandon, upon the fullefl experience of their

evil eifed:. They believed, and many of them

ilill believe, the word coalition to mean fome

very wicked thing ; as three parts of the people

in France would exped to find the word arijio-

crat explained in their didionarics by all the at-

tributes of the devil. This difpolition in the

nation, which had been excited with fo much
induftry, was fpeedily called into effed. A
plan of the Whig-coalition miniftry to fupply,

in fome fort, the want of reprefentation in our

Eaft-India poflfellions, by giving parliament

fome immediate infpedion and controul in the

government of thofe vafl territories, was made

the pretext for bringing forward, into open day,

the avowal, of that fecret influence v/hich had

hitherto operated in obfcurity and concealment.

A marvellous coalition indeed took place; a

coalition between the nation and the king's ex-

tra-official irrefponfible counfellors, to dilTolve

a par-
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a parliament for the unufual crime of refinance

to the court ; and fuch was the infatuation of

the people, that men, wbofe whole lives hadgiven

pledge of their integrity and honefl attachment to

the popular caufe, were driven away with con-

tempt, to make room for any unknown adven-

turer who could obtain a letter of credit from the

court. Inforefped:ableaplaceasYork>with a bafe

infolence that ought not to be forgotten, every

perfonal indignity was offered to a man, whofe

virtues would have done honour to Rome in her

pureft times*; and this condudt was imitated,

in a greater or lefs degree, through the kingdom.

All the confequences, however, of this hetero-

geneous unnatural conjundlion of irreconcilable

interefts and oppofite views, were certainly not

forefeen by either of the parties, for each has

has fallen into the fnare it was moll anxious to

dvoid.

The crown has, indeed, a minifter indepen-

dent of the parliament and the people ; and the

people have a minifter independent of the crown

and the parliament ; but what neither of them

kid their account for, both the people and the

trown have a minifter independent upon them-

felves; the people have made him independent

of the crown, and the crown has made him in-

dependent of the people; and both are pledged to

* Lord John Cavendifli.

K k fupport
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fapport him even agalnfl each other. He may

any day chufc his ground, and iliift it every day if

he pleafes. He may alternately play either of

them off as he finds occafion. If his meafures

are threatened with popular odium, he retires

Under the fliadow of the crovi^n. If his pre-

dominancy in the cabinet is impatiently endured,

he is not afraid of an appeal to the people. In

the mean time he has nothing to confider but

how to augment and fecure his own power

againft contingent events. To review the mea-

fures of the prefent adminiftration is not here

my purpofe ; I will only remark, that if the

friends of the Whigs are afked what that party

has done for the nation, they will anfwer, that

during their fhort and ill-fupported diredion of

nffairs, the Englifli lettres de cachet, general war^

rants, were abolifhed—the deep wound made in

the conftitution by the proceedings at the Mid-

dlefex eledlion was healed—the dangerous pre-

rogative of bringing unlimited claims on the

part of the crown was taken away—the Ameri-
can ftamp-adt was repealed, as a preliminary to

an agreement which would have prevented the

American war, and the feparation of the colonies.

Thefe are folid advantages, and improvements,

and repairs. When the panegyrifts of the

prefent miniftry are prefled with the fame quef-

tion, we are referred to the fi:ate of the funds

for an anfwer. But if the price of flock is a

a fcak
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a fcale to eftimate the riches of a country, it is

no thermometer of its liberties ; for the riches

of a nation may mark high when their liberties

are at the freezing point. And even fuppofing

that riches were the only things worth attending

to, though a minifter may underftand the heft

method of coming at them for the purpofes of

revenue, how he can create them is not very

eafy to underiland. But if the honour, or the

obftinacy of the nation is pledged for blind

unlim.ited confidence, they mufl juftify it upori

the befh grounds they can ; efpecially now that

it is likely to be frequently called for, if it be

true, as is faid, that we are to fucceed to the

French fyftem of intrigue in the foreign cabinets.

I will terminate this dis^reflive article with

a fhort fable. The wolves and the fheep

had long lived at enmity, becaufe the wolves

wanted to devour the Iheep, and the flieep had

an objedtion to being eaten. At laft they repre-

fented to the fheep that their character had been

much mistaken j that they were, in reality very

good fort of animals ; and defired nothing fo

much as to come to a good underftanding with

their worthy friends the fheep; that if they

would but part with their dogs, to whofe fnarl-

ing and quarrelfome difpofition all the ill-blood

between them was owing, both parties might

live together upon the befl terms in the world.

The fheep confented ; and affairs have ever fmce

K k 2 beea
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been very quietly carried on without refiflance o^

difpate.

The propofal which our dear Thomas has

referved for us, as his laft heft gift, is to render

the government infohentfor the purpofe of taking

it into our own hands-, and he fliews us, frorn

the example of France, how eafily this may be

accompliihed. " If any credit is given," he

fays, " it is to the difpofition of the people to

*' pay the tax, and not to the government which
** lays it on -, when this difpofition expires,

^' what is fuppofed to be the credit of govern-

" ment, expires with it. The infiance of
*' France under the former government, fhews
*' that it is impoffible to compel the payment
" of taxes by force, when a whole nation is

*' determined to fland upon its ground." That

there is no compelling a ivhole nation is clear

;

becaufe the part that muft be employed to com-
pel the reft is included in the whole ; but it is

alfo clear, that where the payment of taxes

cannot be compelled contrary to the general

difpofition of the people, there v/ill be no taxes

at all, for a difpofition in the people to pay

taxes never can exift any where. If that which

never exifted can be faid to expire, the difpo-

iition to pay taxes has expired in France, be-

caufe the power to compel the payment of them

has expired; and not only the credit of the

government but the credit of the na-
-

3 TION
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TIQN has expired alfo. Ruin and bankruptcy

have been, and muft ever be the confequence.

To ruin and bankruptcy this man cahrdy invites

us. The vi^retch who, vi^ith falfe fignals, diredis

the veiTel on fhore that he may plunder the

wreck, has at lead the plea of intereft for his

wickednefs -, but to love unprofitable mifchief,

to promote deflrud:ion for the mere pleafure of

contemplating the fufferings of men, is a de-

pravity for which there is no natural fource in.

the human mind ; a wifh to fee millions re-

duced at once to all the horrors of beggary and

defpair, that a bankruptcy in the Englifli funds

mufl occafion, fliould feem only to belong to

what we are taught to believe of the devil him-

felf. Let us, however, examine the fafts and

arguments upon which this horrible propofal

is endeavoured to be maintained. " If France,"

he fays, " with a revenue of nearly twenty-

" four millions fleiling, with an extent of rich

** and fertile country, above four times larger

** than England, with a population of twenty-

" four millions of inhabitants to fupport taxa-

** tion, with upwards of ninety millions fterl-

** ing of gold and filver circulating in the

** nation, and with a debt lefs than the prefent

^* debt of England, ftill found it neceflary,

" from v\ha:cver caufe, to come to a fettle-

'* ment of its aiFair.% i' folves the problem of

\\ funding for both countries," But how this

defcrip-i
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defcrlption of the revenues and refources of

France, where the funding fyftem never could

be eftabhfhed, and the neceffity that country

was under, from whatever caitfe, of coming to

a fettlement of its affairs, can be applied to

folve the problem of funding in England, any

more than the problem of the balance of power,

or any problem in Euclid, would, I believe,

puzzle an Oedipus to difcover.

By way of demon ftrating that the a<5lual

refources of England are inferiour to thofe of

France, he endeavours to prove that the fpecie

in circulation in France is, and always has been,

propertionably greater than in England ; nay,

that in " this refped:, fhe mufl be in fome con-

** fiderable proportion behind every country in

" Europe ;" by which unfortunate obferva-

tion he kicks down, at one ftroke, the argu-

ment he had laboured through eight pages to

maintain ; for it is an undeniable fad:, that

England is in fome considerable proportion l?e^

fore every other country in Europe, in general

riches, and that confequently the general riches

of a country, cannot, according to his own
flatement, be eftimated by its quantity of fpecie.

The precious metals may be confidered in

two points of view, either as commodities,

objedts of commerce, or as the ligns of ex-

change by which all other commodities are

reprefented or transferred. In the firfl view,

if
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if the cheapnefs of a commodity is a proof

that the market is fufficiently fupplied, money

is cheaper in England than in any other country

in Europe j that is, a larger quantity of it may

be purchafed for the fame quantity of labour or

ingenuity. Conlidered on the other hand, as

the ligns of riches, we muft be careful not to

confound them with the things fignified; as

figns, they are really of no value, but as the

things which they reprefent exift alfo. A
country may fuffer extreme poverty with half

the gold in Europe in its hoards, as an indi-

vidual may perifli with hunger amid treafures

which he v/ould gladly exchange for a cup of

water and a morfel of bread *. Commerce is

circulation. Riches, like the natural aliments,

muft be circulated through the habit before

they can nourifh and vivify the body ; for the

ufe of commerce, at laft, can only be to obtain

thofe goods and conveniences which the coun-

try does not naturally pofTefs. The wealth of

a nation confifts in the exchange, or, according

to the mercantile phrafe, the quick return of

riches, and not in their dead poileflion. To

eftimate the riches of an individual by the quan-

* Yoii are {hewn, in a hotel at Paris, a fubterraneous

room v/hich the mafter had fecretly contrived to conceal and

vifit his money. In one of thefe vifits the trap door fhut

down upon him, and his fteleton was difcovered years

afterwards lying upon his gold, A good picture of avarice !

titv
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tity oFcaili in his bureau, would be juft as con-

clufive as to eftimate the riches and refources

of England, merely by the relative quantity

cf its gold and lilver coin. The gold and filver

annually imported into Spain and Portugal, may

be compared to food taken into a ftomach that

has loft the powers of digeftion, pafling through

without affording nutriment or ftrength. In

England, their momentum is multiplied an

hundred fold, by the rapidity of their motion.

The real riches of a country are its induf-

try and ingenuity ; its agriculture, arts, and

commerce; and where thefe exift, the iigns

employed to transfer or reprefent their produce

will never be wanting. The common figns of

money were firft invented as of readier transfer

than the more ponderous or immoveable things

which they reprefent ; when commerce was

farther extended, it became neceffary to invent

llill more portable Iigns, fomething by which

money itfelf fhould be reprefented or transr-

ferred ; and bills of exchange, and by degrees

all the various modifications of paper currency

and credit, have been introduced; and this

lyflem, by which a negociation is more eafily

carried between the Antipodes, than formerly

between Rome and Athens, though, like all

others, liable to abufe, is a marvellous inftance

of the advancement of human ingenuity.

In
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In confiderlng the fubjed: of paper currency-

it is very necefTary to diftinguifh between that

which is the reprefentative of real riches, and

that which is tho,fubJUtute for them. The firft

is a proof of redundancy of wealth, and a means

of its farther increafe ; the latter indicates ab-

folute poverty v/ithin, and precludes the en-

trance of foreign riches. To underftand this,

we have only to compare the aftual paper cur-

rencies of France or England. In England, no

perfon is obliged to receive paper in payment,

and yet it is never refufed ; and it is in value

and effed perfedly equivalent with the gold

and filver currency, and often preferred as

more convenient; the obligation is not upon

the people to receive it, but upon thols v/ho

are authorifed to iiTue it, to exchange it inftantly

for lawful money, v/hen required ; and it is

worth as much at Am.fterdam or New York,

and a great deal more at Bordeaux or Nants,

than in London. In France, the paper cur-

rency, though the legal money of the nation, is

thirty or forty per centum below the value of

the coin. What Mr. Paine predicates as poffi-

ble of the funding fyftem in England at fome

indefinite time, when he fays, " It operates to

multiply paper, and to fubjiitute it in the roo?n of

money in 'various fiapes, and the more paper is

multiplied, the more opportunities are offered of

exporting the fpecie ; and it admits of a pojjibility

L 1 by
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hy extending it to /mail notes of encreafmg paper

till there is no money left, is exadtly defcriptive

of the prefent fituation of France, and has been

the immediate confequence of the ren-i^dy he

propofes to us againfl the evils of the funding

fyftem ; by the very proceeding he w^ould re-

commend to us, as the means of refloring the

balance of gold and filver, and " realifing pa-

per credit for coin," gold and filver currency

have utterly dilappeared in Fcance ; a louis d'or

is to be purchafed like a watch or a fnuit-box;

that which he predi6ts will happen to us at

fome diftant and indefinite time has actually

happened in the country he offers to us as an

example, in one year after his prophecy. Such

is the confiftency, and fagacity, and forelight of

this heaven-born judge of nations.

The fyflem of funding in England, appears

to have contributed much to her extraordinary

profperity. Amongft its principal advantages,

is that of furnifliing a fafe and ready means to

put the wealth of individuals into immediate

produdtive a^ftivity. Landed fecurity can only

be occafionally obtained, and money lent upon

it cannot be immediately called in waien

Wanted -, but a fecurity fafe and produ<flive,

where money may be at all times placed, and

at all times recalled at a day's warning, cannot

but afford an admirable facility for the circula-

tion of riches. As to the objedion to fund-

ing.
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ing, as old as its inftitution, that a fyftem

founded on borrowing muft ultimately fail, the

experience of an hundred years has rather lef-

fened than increafed the apprehenfion ; after

pafiing, to a great extent, ail the bounds that

have at different times fixed as it utmofl pofTible

latitude, it never appeared flronger than at the

prefent moment ; it may be deftroyed by long

and difaflrous wars, or by internal convulfions,

or by a feries of vicious adminiftration j but in

the ordinary courfe of things, there feems to be

no reafon why it fhould not continue as long

as the adivity, and induflry, and ingenuity, upon

which all national riches muft be ultimately

fupported and maintained.

Common Senie opens with a notable difco-

very, which the author thinks it afterwards

worth while to claim, with great anger, from

the rhetor Raynal. (Let. p. 66, 67.) That

<* fociety is produced by our wants, and govern-

** ment by our wicked?iefs,'' But this is no

more than to confound the general idea of go-

vernment, with the partial idea of criminal law.

Criminal laws may be faid to be neceflitated by

^ our wickednefs,but the primary objeaofgovern-

ment is to regulate y and to punip only fecondary

and incidental. In the moft virtuous fociety,

men may and will very honeftly and confcien-

tioufly difagree upon the adminiftration of the

affairs of the community. It therefore be-

L 1 2 comes
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comes immediately necelTary to ellablifli fome

common determined regulation, to refer to in

doubtful points. This colledive fenfe of the

community upon each of thefe points, is the

iimple origin of law, and the aggregate fenfe of

thefe regulations taken together gives the iirft

general idea of a government.

As far as probability may be allowed to ex^

plore the dark recedes of time, this fhould feem

to have been the progrefs of civil fociety,

Men^ in their animal and infulated fl:ate, vv^ould

be at firil hunters, and would prefently form

themfelves into bands for the greater pov^er

and convenience in attacking their prey; and

as thefe bands, when they met, would be

liable to difpute their prizes with one ano-

ther, they would eled: the moil adlive and

ingenious among them to dired: the chafe, or

command the battle ; here we may trace the

origin of ?nonarchy as well as of war ; and to

this fimple flate of fociety, this fimple govern-

ment feems beft adapted. Though the com-
mand was abfolute, the fubmilTion was volun-

tary ; and being conferred for effedive purpofes,

requiring efredive powers and abilities, would
only be temporary and occafional.

Men would next learn to tame and breed the

granivorous race of animals, and pajiurage is

the fecond ftep in civilization. The feeding of

cattle requires no very adive powers, either of

body
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body or mind ; and thefe paftors would be con-

tent to refer their difputes and contentions to

the wifer and more experienced of their elders

;

and here we may perceive the beginning of ^r/-

Jlocratical government.

In procefs of time, thefe peaceable paftors

would be attacked by fome of the hardy and

warlike tribes of hunters, to whom they would

fall an eafy conqueft : here a great variety of new

civil relations commences. Thefe conquerors,

ferocious from education, would treat the con-

quered people as their fervants and dependants,

and force them to cultivate the earth, much as

we now force the negroes to raife our fugars

and cotton and rice 5 and this is the proba-

ble origin of agriculture, which is the third

ilate of civilization j and to this ftate we may

refer the beginning of that inexhauftible fource

of civil relations, exclufive property. Here

men become ftationary, and inftead of wander-

ing in fearch of the animals of the chafe, or of

fre(h paftures for their cattle, built cities, and

begin to exercife the arts. As foon as feveral of

thefe ftationary focieties or nations came to be

formed, they would be deiirous of exchanging

with each other their different natural produc-

tions, or the produce of the arts in which they

had learned to excel, and commerce would take

place. Stimulated by new paffions, improved by

the acquifition of new ideas, the mind of man
would
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would finally attain to its utmoft degree of per-

fedion ; the abilrad: fciences and fine arts would

be invented and cultivated, and the fecrets of

nature laid open to his view. Here man becomes

a new being of his own creation, difFenng in-

finitely more from his animal ftate, than any

other animals do from each other. His ideas,

his paffions, his wants are increafed in an infi-

nite ratio ', and to attempt to govern him by the

fimple relations of his original nature, is jufl as

reafonable as to propofc to reduce him to feed

upon acorns or live in hollow trees.

This feems to be the moft probable hiilory

of the rife and progrefs of human fociety, if

it were of any ufe to go back into doubtful and

obfcure origin to eftablifh practical rights.

Syftems founded upon arguments a prion avQ

not for the ufe of man. Our finite and erring

reafon cannot proceed downwards from general

caufes and univerfal archetypes, to complete

cfFeds and perfed: inflitutions. We muft be

content to take humble fac^l for our guide, and

to rife by flow and laborious experiment from

ignorance to partial knowledge. Syftems will

be as imaginary and unftable in politics as in

philofophy, and of much more danger. The
former Ihine for a moment and difappear, like

the harmlefs corrufcations of fummer meteors

;

but the latter are replete with eledric and com-
builible matter, of power to mark their courfe

with
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with deep and lafting traces of deflru(ftIon. To
view at once, and before hand, all the poffible

confequences refulting from general principles,

belongs alone to omnifcience ; and to combine

them in effediual action, to omnipotence. Every

thing in the moral world, feems to grow out of

relative circumftances ; nay, it fhould feem,

that God has ordained nature herfelf to proceed

in the fame courfe. Modes of exiftence feem

gradually to produce themfelves by the energy

of their neceflities in the fame manner that

anatomiUs have obferved- new veflels to be

formed in difeafed bodies, by the new or in-

creafed adion of the parts.

The grand advantage of fociety over the un-

civilized or animal ftate, is the vafl increafe that

it gives to the numbers, and faculties, and

powers of mankind, and confequently to the

general fum of human happinefs. This is the

end and oh]td: oi fociety . The objed: oi go-

'vernment, is to fecure to every individual the

peaceful enjoyment of whatever fliare of thefe

he has been able to obtain. Government, in the

ftrfi: inftance, guarantees to every man the fe-

curity of his perfon and property ; but if go-

vernment is bound to proted: liberty and pro-

perty, it is confequently bound to proted: the

advantages arifing from them, or it does nothing

at all. Every man who has a large property,

is in fome fort the natural reprefentative, the

9 native
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native protestor of thofe perfons to whom his

cftate furnifhes the means of fupport -, he may

be faid to be the proxy of them all ; he there-

fore comes to ele6tion> or deliberation, with

a greater weight than a man who anfwers for

nobody but himfelf ; and this great and natural

advantage, fefulting from property, is to be

protected by the laws, not to be taken away by

the laws ; from w^hence it refults, unlefs I am
much miftaken, that a fyftem forcing extreme

equality, is a fyflem of extreme injuftice.

Nor under the common eftablilTied difpen^

fation, have thofe members of fociety who are

the leafl benefited by it, any reafon to complain,

fo long as their itate is better than it would have

been without fociety. To eftimate his relative

Situation, a pauper is to compare himfelf with

a monkey or a bear, as well as v/ith a duke or

a nabob ; and his inferiority, in civil fociety, to

the latter, is infinitely fmall, when compared

to his advantages over animal nature : he is,

on the whole, an immenfe gainer by fociety.

Thefe principles appear to me perfectly clear

and dijftind:; and whatever Mr. Paine may fay,

I cannot think them lefs likely to be true, be-

caufe they have received the univerfal confent

of mankind, as far as we know, in all ages of

the world.

The firft law of civil fociety Is fubordination.

Suppofing it pofTible that men ihould have

entered
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entered into foclety in a ftate of equality ; or

that by fome violent effort, equality could for

a moment be forcibly eflablifhed, fuperior in-

duftry, or ingenuity, or good fortune, would

immediately place one man in a fuperior fitua-

tion to another. To oblige men to do their

duty in their different ftations of life, to render

them content with what is unavoidable, and to

make this neceffary inequality the mofi: produc-

tive of good, and the leafi: poffibly burthenfomc

and oppreffive, has hitherto been the objedt of

morals, and religion, and the laws. Our mo-

dern doctors have however determined other-

wife

—

Dis alitur vifum. As there is no abfur-

dity in phyfics or ethics, which philofophers are

not deftined at one time or other to maintain ;

the equal rights of man, amid the num.berlefs

inequalities incident to our infinitely complicated

focieties, was referved for the French fed of

encyclopedians. I confefs myfelf noadmii'er of

the French philofophers ; they affcd a dogma-

tical manner, the reverfe of true philofophy ;

a fort of panfopby, or univerfdity of comm.and

over the opinions of men, which can only be

fupported by the arts of deception. Their

objed has been much more to captivate, than

to enlighten mankind j not to make them wifer

or better, but to gain an afcendency over their

minds by flattering their paffions and their vices.

They have their plots and intrigues, their cfprit

M m du
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du corpSy and their crie de guere -, and have heei^

the inventors of all thofe pantomlmlcal tricks,

fitter for a puppet-lhow than a grave legiflative

aflembly. If the French revolution had been

conduced by pradical men of found under-

flandings, the Somers's and Hale's of our revo-

lution in 1688, France would probably have

been at this time in the full enjoyment of all

the benefits of a flrong and free government.

Thefe men w^ould have difdained to make the

people the dupe of fuch an arrant bubble as

the " equal rights of man ;" but the almanac-,

makers and pamiphleteers had no chance for any

iliare in the government except by exciting and

keeping up fome extraordinary effervefcencc

amongfh the lower orders of the people. In a

little better language, and with fomewhat,

though not much more decency of manner, they

preach the very fame do6lrines by which the

mob has in all ages and countries been excited to

fedition. They firfl endeavour, by a fort of neo-

logy of their own, to confound all ideas of right

and wrong ^ and then, by way of fecuring the

continuance of their influence, to eftablifb the

conflitution itfelf upon thefe very principles of

fedition which have hitherto been exclufively

applied to the fubverfion of all government.

How unfit thefe literati were to give laws to

the great community, might indeed have beenf

forefeen from theij:' management of their own
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little province. The republic of letters has

ever been opprobrious for its bad government

;

its feuds and animofitiesj its treacherous wars

and tyrannical exclufions. The odium theolo-

giciim is not more proverbial than the irritable

anger of tlie people, of poets, and philofophers*.

National happinefs will be no more found in a

government maintained by infpiring the people

with a ferocious hatred of their fuperiors than

under a tyranny ; nay, it fhould feem from the

example of France, that of the two, this fbate

is more favourable to it than the formier. Under

all the difadvantages of a bad government, op-

* What opinion thefe gentry entertain of each other may

be learned by the following extracts from one of the molt

learned and acute of them all. " Philofophers themfelves

" foment the preiudices which are ufeful to them with as

« much ardour as they endeavour to overturn thofe which

« are hurtful to them."—" They play oft their efforts to ob-

« tain general fame rather than the fuffrages of the enlight-

« ened part of mankind ; and they hate each other with a

« rancour which they have not even the prudence to conceal

;

« and yet thefe feeble beings call themfelves ptiilofophers ; as

« if philofophy, before fhe undertakes to regulate, after her

« own faftiion, well or ill, the fyftem of the world, ought not

« to begm by ourfelves, and teach us the real value of

ct things." " When I confider with attention the empire of

« literature, methinks I fee a market-place, where a multi-

« tude of empirics, mounted upon their ftages, call out to the

« paffengers, and impofe upon the people, who begin by

« laughing at them, and finifli by becoming their dupes."

EssAi suR LES Gens de Lettres, par M. Dalembert-

M m 2 prefTed
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prcfTed and Impoveriflied by the court, and the

nobility, and the church, the French were cele-

brated for fuavity of manners, and a happy

gaiety of dlfpolition, which has often humbled
the confcious pride of a free-born Briton. If

thefe have of late totally diiappeared from

amongft them, it is not owing to the increafe

of liberty, for that would have added to their

chearfulnefs and content; but becaufe they

have been feduced to fubftitute for the language

and feelings of nature, I know not what femi-

philofophical jargon, good for nothing but to

harden the heart, and fophifticate common-
fenfe. This tepdency was obferved thirty years

ago, by the encyclopedian I quoted above. This
** anatomy of the foul," (he complains) " has
" intruded itfelf into our common converfation,

** We do not talk, we defcrt ; and our focieties

" have loft that gaiety and warmth that was
" their greateft charm *." Whether under
the prefent order of things, the mafter of a

fluTiily retires from his political club or debating

fociety to his evening repofe with as light a

heart as he was wont to return from mixing in

the dance on the green, led on by his fprightly

progeny, is, I fear, more than doubtful. Thofe
who would make the happinefs of mankind

* PllEfACE DE l'EnCYCLOPEDIE.

depend
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depend on theories and computation, will find

themfelves miferably out in their reckoning.

Human imagination, upon which all our hap-

pinefs mufh ultimately depend, is flrangely ca-

pricious ; it laughs at reafon, and defpifes cal-

culation. The pleafure that once brightened

the countenance, and expanded the heart of a

Frenchman, at the fight of the magnificence of

Verfailles, was perhaps a more delicious fenfa-

tion than the patriot now feels in contemplating

its deferted walls, as a monument of the refto-

ration of liberty. In the former, the ruinous

expence of the conftrudion was forgotten amid

the fplendid fcene; and when he exultingly

afked. Is your St. James's as fine as this ? he

felt not only an intereft but a property in all he

admired. In the contemplation of its defpoikd

and defolated grandeur, its filent halls and foli-

tary ilate-rooms, its dried up fountains and

mouldering fculptures, the joys of freedom will

be fufpended or abforbed in fad reflexions on the

vanity of human greatnefs, and the inftability

of human inilitutions. Such are the aflbciated

trains of our ideas, that we cannot contemplate

what is, without refledting upon what is fiot.

The filence will be difturbed by founds of tri-

umph that are no longer heard, and the foiitude

peopled with the brilliant forms that fhall no

more glide over its poliHied floors. From a

fcene that ufed to exhilarate the natural gaiety

6 of
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of a party for the be ft of the day, all but the

philofopher will retire to melancholy medita-*

tion on the fleeting vanities of the world, and

the empty projed:s of man*

The hiftory of political and religious difputes

IS the hiftory of hypocrites and enthuliafts, of

knaves and dupes. The artful and cunning

govern the world by exciting and dired:ing the

pallions of the fimple to their own views and

purpofes. Under the influence of pafTion, men
are made to believe what they do not under-

ftand, and to ad: what they cannot approve*

When the mind is once worked up to enthu-

iiafm, there is no abfurdity which will not be

implicitly received by the dupes, provided it

tends to fupport the pre-conceived objecft of

their paffion. The long age of religious fana-

ticifm appears to decline apace. A general

fuffufion of a fort of knowledge, and the en-

crealing intercourfe of mankind, will probably

proceed finally to deflroy the empire of that

grofs ignorance, which is faid to be the mother

of fuperflitioui and the redundant activity of

enthutiaflic minds, mufl overflow through fomc

new vent, and in fome new diredion. The
knaves and hypocrites feem to turn their eyes

towards fyflems of civil government to fupply

the place of iyflems of religion, and the object

appears but too well adapted to the purpofe.

The paffion s may be heated to any point of

. - zeal
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zeal by political as well as by religious opinions

;

the former may have its perfecutions, and mar-
tyrs, and faints, and apoflles, as well as the

former. The *^ original equality of man'*

feems quite as well calculated to arm man
againfl man, as the " immaculate conception
** of the bleffed Virgin j" and the real prefence

of " the abftra6t imprefcriptible Rights of

Man" in our complicated focieties, as the real

prefence of the body and blood of Chrill, under

the elements of bread and wine in the Eucha-
rift. During the reign of fuperftition, reafon

was enflaved and bound. Under the reign of

political fanaticifm, (he will be made the pander

of folly, and drefs her out in her own garb and

femblance -, and this external appearance will

be all that is neceffary for the degree of im-

provement in the general knowledge of the

world, which, though it may be fufiicient to

difpel the thick and palpable darknefs of fuper-

ftition, will by no means furnilli any teft to

diftinguifli truth from errour in difficult and

intricate fubjecfts. This enlightened age is not

lefs liable to be deceived than its dark prede-

cefTor, but it muft be deceived in another way.

To the priefts have fucceeded the philofophers.

If to thefe the reign of good fenfe is ever

deftined to follow, it mufl be when men, con-

tent to be ignorant of what they cannot know,

Y(d\ believp nothing that they do not clearly

\;nder-
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underhand ; when there are neither knaves, nor

dupes, nor hypocrites, nor enthufiafts.

In veiy complicated fubjeds like this of poli-

tics, the difficulty of diflinguiihing truth jfrom

errour is in proportion to the combinations of

which they admit; for truth is a lingle point from

which errour may deviate in the exad: ratio of

thefe poffible combinations : to hazard, there-

fore, our pra(5lical happinefs upon mere untried

abflrad: theories, mufh be ever imprudent and

iinwife. Bayle, the mod acute and impartial

of all dialecticians, makes the following notable

remark upon the fcience of which he was fo

great a mailer. ** Philofophy," fays he, " may
*^ be compared to thofe caullics which are

** employed in the treatment of wounds to

** confume the fungous excrefcences that pre-

** vent the granulation of new flelli, but which,

" if allowed to go too far, corrode the found
** parts, and eat through the bone to the very

*' marrow. So philofophy begins by refuting

** errour, but if it is not flopped there, pro-

** ceeds to attack truth itfelf, and goes on till

** it lofes all dire(5lion, and finds at lafl nothing

** whereon to reft *."

My bufmefs is with the work and not with

the authour, or elfe I would afk, why is this

jnan an emigrant from America, where liberty

* PicT. Crit. Art. Acosta,
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has eftabliflied her ftand, to mix in the trou-

bles of France, or concern himfelf in the go-

vernment of England ? Is it a dijlurbed rather

than a free country, that is his natural ele-

ment F Are " thofe fine feelings," which na-

ture has not been " kind enough to blunt,"

more agreeably excited by the contemplation of

foreign tumult than domeflic tranquility ? Are

his deferts leaft acknowledged, and his perfon

leaft confidered, where he is beft known ? Can

his talents be employed to no good purpofe at

his adopted home, that he is driven to make

an officious tender of them to- a nation he af-

feds to hate and defpife ? Of the private hlf-

tory of Mr. Pain, I neither know any thing,

or whh to enquire *. But thefe queflions arife

out of the nature and tendency of his work. " Put

no truft," fays Rouffeau, " in thofe cofmopo-

" lites, who in their writings feek for duties

<* at a diftance, while they negled to perform

<« thofe which are their immediate concern.

" A philofopher of this kind loves the Tar-

" tars, by way of excufe, for hating his neigh-

** hours."

If I were to precognize *' Rights of Man,"

in a few words I fhould lay, that it is the work

of a fhrewd empiric, written in a kind of fpe-

* I have fince read a life cf this author^ in which, befides

a good deal of pleafant criticifm, many of his arguments are

ably anfwered.

N n cxous
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cious jargon, well enough calculated to impofc

upon the vulgar, but containing nothing new

or ingenious, or deferving of ferious attention.

The great fecret of quackery is to addrefs the

paffions of men, while they are made to believe,

that their underftandings only are engaged ; to

work upon their hopes and fears, under the

mafk of reafon. Religion and politics, and

medicine, are abundant and never-failing fources

of empirical frauds. The fear of death, for

example, renders nine tenths of mankind a

conftant prey to the moft impudent and igno-

rant pretenders to medicine ; to-day it is an

elixir, which will preferve men from death, as

long as it can keep them alive -, to-morrow it

is a noftrum, which enters into a confli(5t with

the difeafe, hand to hand, and expels him by

main force out of feme door or window of the

body ; and the worft of it is, that this gabble

is more germain to the comprehenfion of the

generality of people than real knowledge ; for

one that can read John Hunter, hundreds will

be feduced with the popular nonfenfe of igno-

rant pretenders. When a mountebank comes

to the door of a fenfible difcreet houfekeeper,

he will fay to him. Friend, go about your bufi-

nefs, unlefs you have a mind to be taken up as

a vagrant, and whipped and paiTed to your pa-

riili. I and my family are, thank God, in good

health, and when any of us are ill, we will

ufe
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ufe fuch known and tried remedies, as the phy-
lician fhall prefcribe. In the mean time, take

away your impudent lying bills and advertiic-

ments, defigned to impofe upon our fimplicity,

in an art of which we are wholly ignorant, that

you may pick our pockets. You fhall not fill

our heads with vain fears and idle apprehenli-

ons, that you may vend your poifonous drugs,

which if we were fools enough to take, might

occalion real maladies.

The fecond part of Rights of Man did not

fall into my hands, till the foregoing obferva-

tions were concluded. I fee, however, little

necefHty for adding to them, on account of any

thing advanced in this new publication. The

authour does no more than go over the fame

ground. If the principles laid down in the firfl

part are falfe, the fuperftrudture eredied upon

them in the fecond, falls to the ground. The

points he treats of may be v/orth confidering

for themfelves, but not in anfwer to Mr. Paine.

If we are determined to preferve and repair our

maenificent Gothic flrudure, with all its ve-

nerable ornaments, as well as its flrong and

convenient apartments, we have nothing to fay

to his plans and elevations for a neat regular

building. A few remarks I will however make

upon it. P. loi, he fays, " The only forms

** of o-overnment are the democratical, the ari-

** ftocratical, the monarchical, and what is

^ n 2 " now
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** now called, the reprefentative ;" but in his

firfl part he aflerts, p. 165, " that monarchy,

*' arilliocracy, and democracy, are but creatures

** of imagination, and a thoufand Juch maybe
*' contrived as well as three !"

He goes on to objedt to the inconvcniencies

of the three principles taken /eparately and

abfohitely ; but takes no notice of their opera-

tion, when mixed and corre<5ted by each other,

as they are in the Britifh conflitution, though

this was the only objedl he had to confider.

In abfolute monarchies, where all depends

upon the will of the monarch, much muft con-

fequently depend upon his " wifdom-y' the

Englifh conflitution has intruded nothing to

his indefinite power, and therefore but little to

his wifdom -, no law originates with him ; and

the neceffity of bringing meafures to public dif-

cufTion before parliament, adduces the neceffity

of employing fome previous wifdom in their

preparation, finally to fecure more wifdom in

their parliamentary examination, before they

are carried into eifed:.

In the fame manner, all his obje(5lions to

ariflocracy go only to its feparate and abfolute

principles 3 and are not at all applicable to the

mixed government of England.

P. 54, he triumphs exceedingly in the fupe-

rior cheapnejs of the American government. But

allowing the fad, that we do pay more than

abfolute
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abfolute utility requires for the jflate and pomp
of government, the money that it cofts is fpent

among ourfclves ; and few are philofophers

enough not to partake of the fhovv.—The true

queflion rather is, whether we do more of this

than we can afford ; and whether our fiewards

do not cheat us in the appUcation of the money
which we are willing to defline to this pur-

pofe ', for to confine an opulent and highly po-

lifhed nation to the rigid oeconomy neceffary

for a poor or a riling flate, is neither neceffary

nor even expedient.

P. ^^, he divides the world between man
and beaft -,

" generally fpeaking, we know of
** no other creatures [animals probably) that

'* inhabit the world but man and beaft;" now,

upon the enigmatical fignification of the word

MAN, almofl the whole of the riddle of this

modern Sampfon depends. The concrete, a

man, expreffes an individual of a known genus ;

and fnen or mankind an aggregate of a number

of the fpecles ; ideas with which every body is

familiar -, but the abflrad: man, being wholly

indefinite, may be applied to any fanciful ex-

iflence, or imaginary fyflem whatever. Man
in this univerfal fenfe is neither animal nor mo-
ral -y neither favage or civilized ; but he is both

or either, as bell: fuits the fludied confufion of

the authour. If Mr. Paine had been obliged

at fetting out, to have given a clear, accurate,

intel-
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intelligible definition of his fubjed Man, be-

fore he had written on his rights, I am apt to

fufpe(5t, his v/ork would have been flopped in

the threfhold.

Many of the fads jftated in this fecond part

are as falfe as the intention of the author is

mifchievous. P. loi, he ftates, that " before

** the coming in of the Hanoverians*, the taxes

** were divided in nearly equal proportions be-

«* tween the land and articles of confumption,

** the land bearing rather the greateft fhare;

•* but fmce that aera thirteen millions per ann,

" of new taxes have been thrown upon con-

" fumption." Now fuppoling this flatement

not to be exaggerated, which it is, what does it

prove ? that the riches of the nation have, dur-

ing- that period fo much increafed, as greatly to

exceed the landed property; and that it was

therefore neceflary to lay the encreafed taxes

upon the encreafed riches, when the land, which

is fixed property, can only fupport a fixed and

certain charge. That it would have been better

for thefe taxes not to have exifiied at all, is cer-

tain; but that is not here the quefiion; it

is merely to enquire if they are unjuftly laid;

and that they are, Mr. Paine endeavours to prove

by a fingle fad ; " feveral of the moil heavy

" a;nd produdive taxes," he fays, though he

attempts to produce but one example, " are fo

* As if the taxes had been brought from Hanover.

** con-
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** contrived, as to give an exemption to the

** Houfe of Lords, thus ftanding in its ow^n

** defence." " The tax upon beer brewedforfale
" docs not affeB the arijhcracy who brew their own
*• beer dutyfree*'

More mifchievous intention, or more fallacy

in fadt or reafon than is comprized in this fhort

fentence never offered itfelf to the indignation of

honeft minds. Nothing, thought this Incen-

diary, will be more likely to inflame the mob
than to be told, that the Lords have made a

law, by which they can drink their beer and

porter a half-penny a pot cheaper than com-

mon folks ; and he dafhes through thick and

thin to affert the fad. But is the right, to brew

their own beer duty free, confined to the Houfe

of Lords ? It is a right not only poiTelled

but exercifed by every houfe-keeper in England

out of London ; and in London, I do not be-

lieve, that any of their Grace's or Lordfhip's

brew their own beer : the beer and porter that

is drank in their fervants-halls, or by their

tradefmen, and labourers, and workmen of all

kinds, who are fed with their money, pay the

very fame duties which are paid by the people ia

general; and, in the country of England, the

pooreft houfe-keepers brew their little velfel of

ale againft Chriftmas, 6x a chriftening, as free

from duty as any Lord in the land. In the

ilatenaent, too, of the grofs produce of this tax,

he
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he commits a voluntary error ; for having been

himfelf an officer of excife, he could not be ig-

norant that a very confiderable abatement is to

be made for drawbacks and allowances ; but it

was his objed to fwell the amount as ofFenlively

as poffible; and accurate veracity cannot be

attended to by a man who is refolved to labour as

faji as he can.

Tht; fads regarding this ftatement, as gene-

rally applied, are, indeed, to a furprifing degree,

the contrary ofwhat is here fo wickedly fuggeft-

ed. W here the taxes are unequal, the inequality,

as it ought to do, prefTes upon the higher ranks.

The houfe-tax, the window-tax, the fervants

tax, the coach-tax, the duties on wine, the tax

on pofl-horfes, and many others, fall almofl ex-

clufively upon the opulent ; and the far greater

proportion of the taxes upon all the objeds of

immediate confumption are diredlly, or indi-

redly, ultimately paid by them, " But,"

fays he, " men of fmall or moderate eftates

*' confume more of the produdive taxable ar-

** tides, in proportion of their property, than

** thofe of large eflates." How this affertion

is to be proved I do not know ; but allowing it

to be true, it is no fault of the man of large

property, that he confumes no more than he can.

** Secondly," he obferves, " their refidence is

*' chiefly in towns, and their property in houfes.

** In Birmingham the poor-rates are feven

5
'^ iliillings
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*' fhillings In the pound ; and thefe," he adds,

" are but a part of the mifchiefs flowing from
** the wretched fcheme of a Houfe cf Lords.'*

• By way of reply to this curious pafTage, I

will afk Mr. Paine three queftionsi

1. How many perfons, " of fmall or moderate

" eftates, whofe property is chiefly in houfes,"

he believes to reiide in Birmingham? (we do

not fpeak of manufacturers who are benefited

by the caufes which encreafe the poor.)

2. Whether he will fay, that it is the duty of

Lord Aylesford, and Lord Coventry, &c. to

leave the care of their eilates to go and reiide

at Birmingham, by way of lelTening the

poor-rates ?

3. How the inequality neceflarily refulting from,

difproportion of property, can be made to

flow from the wretched fcheme of a Houfe

of Lords ?

At fome future time I may, if it fhould ap-

pear necefiary, be led to confider the fubje(5ts of

this publication as well as I am able. But this

is not the work of a day. The objec!^ of the

prefent work is to warn my countrymen from

running into either, of what I conceive to be,

two very dangerous extremes ; and to defend a

' party that has taken its ftand under the banners

of the confkitution. If I have in any degree

fucceeded, I have done enough for the prefent.

That there are many and deep abufes in the

O Q government
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government calling for reparation and reform/

no fair reafonable man will dare to deny ; and I

affirm, what I believe, that every neceffary re-

paration and amendment may be obtained under

the conftitution, by regular and lawful means,

the moment the nation refolves to fland up to

the conftitution. On the other hand, I believe,

that the conftitution, fuch as it is, with all its

imperfedions on its head, is infinitely preferable

to any thing we are likely to obtain from anarchy

and civil war. If the nation deferves an

amended conftitution, they poiTefs the means of

pbtaining it in their own virtuous conftitutional

exertions ; if they do not deferve it, they are

ftill lefs likely to obtain it when every reftraint

of law and morality is taken away.

I have now performed my tafk, honeftly, if

not ably : of the fuccefs of this publication,

neither my hopes nor exped:ations are very fan-

guine ; the violent, on both fides, it is certain

to difpleafe ; and if moderate perfons fhould

turn away from the further difcuffion of thefe

difficult and dangerous topics, I ffiall be but

little inclined to difpute the wifdom of their

determination. As a work in any degree ade-

quate to the magnitude and extent of the fub-

je£t, no man will pafs a feverer fentence upon it

than myfelf It has been written under the

preffure of ficknefs and misfortune, at broken

|iitervals, and. with interrupted attention.

I Whether
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Whether it be defllned to " walk the town

awhile," or to be fwept at once from Mr.

Stockdale's counter, into the vajft lap of oblivion,

I cannot feel much concern. The merit of the

intention is all I claim. For the refl, my flight

labours have already received their reward : they

have fometimes beguiled pain, and fometimes fuf-

pended forrow.

jP I N I S,












